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;.g t.;i irkfcurfaCr in
Ottawa Reported Selling Off 
Valuable Unused Army Sites
T O R O N T O  iC P )  -  T tir  S ! . . r  f .n- .  r 
iB*» th r  d f tv ir tn ir i i t  of ii.itL r.jSj w.iU I r  
d f f f f .ce  O *f!! in |  off tiotiu \ .* ! - ' i ,  
ii»b!f ( jn n w ri i f f  utrty^t* th r  
coun try  which c rc  md Ix’U'.k 
m w i  by the regu la r  a r m e d  
fctrces.
T he  new'spajter «,i>i f»iie of 
t h e  mo,« t  l a h i a b S e  1* Tor« '> )to '- .  
downtown C a w th ta  S q u a r e  
w hich citv Miurn » c i t im a te
'IKO City »*c Bffected t
TJio .■ o,.’f>-*a•; c.'.ut>rr <■-( lis? ■,»•> j 
a fid Hit h tf  I 1-, lie.iig r*i*;.f;e<l ’
j;.i» t'oiiur.t r Lial htwi »t. '
aft-a t.oruiH.'r'.t <>.'1 She W rit 1.) i 
Glrt '.mt'fe St. W'lU be ch«nse*'J tu! 
Single and two famUy <iwe!Unf,| 
"(*'n She 40uth-ea»t corrjrr ofj 
T l s r i c y  aiid H ichter,  one lot is* 
itx'irij.' cha!Ji;t:"d (n.un com-l
' .•r.ft t .a !  ar.'l the other ftoi'U '.tn-! 
‘gte anti two fam ily  r t" iden tu . l i  
to g a i  sta tion  cotnrnercial.  ', 
■ Ilciiig: chariKwl fioin •itiijlCj 
rc 'o irn t i . i ]  to single and two. 
fanulv rc . id c n t ia l  i* the arc.ij 
t-'.ni'iiieil on the  cvcit by ( l ie n - ’
Bffurt* will l,e m.nic to f in d ;" '" ' " '  • "»  ‘’v the!
otlicr ' e r c l r c  buildings fitr sh e , ‘'""■hern Ixiiindary of Stockwcll 
rii*(ilacrd squadron'-. Mr. 
di'uiald .-aid PnqH'Ttv ,is \Vind*i*’.'
Mir. H aindlon, C.ilgm y, V.ui-! I - * ' . ' A v e .  exxtended e a s t ;  
f ir tu iT  and ( '  r  11 tu 1 1 n idris'r* 1 wilh die e .m tern  iHiundary being 
nea r  la.iaioii has  a l-o  been d« .i
B.C. GOLFERS TEE OFF
Or.r i f the ca t! )  i t r r -
!ng i-it at l.he B C. A m ateu r  
(lo'.f C'ham} ion.shii*5 rn Kr!* 
ftwna tfxlay it JW>b Johnson  t.f 
Kelowna, Included in lus 
thrft" ' .iar.r  w r te  He.fi H'-nglc 
of N an .um o  and Ib-b Ciaiig  of 
V a n c f j ' . c r ,  I k b  is a erwhuJd* 
er of the Kcluwna c*,.i.r'c rec-
fi­o rd  w .th  a €-* f*3
cto .: te  U Tl* t u !  it has a ri»- 
iion*l ra t in g  of TO. Tlie nu-ei 
continues th rough  until Nstui' 
day aivi a field of t*S to!> goif 
n'5 a r e  entcrt»d 
of V a n c o u c t’ 
front nine.
e
ro m  r .i j ;* .n  
fhut a dS on the 
iCoufU'f s.hulijt
l i?  : .a.
'iY»* s ta te  t.<-cafity tv^Ui'A is.
t h e  M « l t j s . i B f 5  f v N t s t e  of
barfcwiik ttheLa„,U-d an  en'ii-;- 
genny frm'Ct.ng bK’tuy .  li.oi.'..ri.<'iisi 
c-on'ifiuti ii fml.tury t-uiutjy 
ate! the situaUufi on ttie ttnv,- 
t ier  l5 g t a i f ,  Chief fitim.'trr 
S ’ci*hc-n K a’.ong f«ir.ikan tu A  
Nlr.gkan added, h o w rx e r ,  that 
the I ln t i i h  atxl M alays ian  «e*| N O Itn f .^M P T O N ',  Mas*. !A P i 
cur/.y  furrt 's  could handle t h e 'S r n a tn f  E<.iw*rd Kennc'dy'a con- 
Mtu.iUi,.n If Jndqnrsia  trUsi l o  ditmn was d e s c n b e t i  today a» 
•end m o re  g u e r n l l a s  into S a r a "  • 'ex tn 'n ic ly  ?u ti* factory" by hi* 
w,ak .a t ten d in g  (..hyjician,
Indonesian  P rc s id en l  Sukarno.; p ,  y  Corriden. who
M-k'.- ' '# ..a i s  e » t< cv tex l  t o  ! r .e * l  
With i r * 4 r n  of tf' ê 'I.sxSiKxesti.31 
p.Juty. ■whiiw* 
l-^-fjhi'p <'f R * » r i y
i t  t h e  U i g «  i t  c - w t i i j e  t h e  
Co;r.:rium»t Tf»e p a r ty  h k i
ti '.iC’W ext sire F'ekii'.g line sti Cwm*
O'. s-jp. *. b i t  n f !
Senator Kennedy's Condition 
Said "Extremely Satisfactory"
w t . lit ! 
it k o d  t i l
•lid u iuad rons  
it a \ c  tiv Sfpl.
cxtciMied oas t;  on Iho xouthl 
the ‘ou thc rn  Ixiundary ofi
Ford "Willing''
To Accept Strike
w orth  t m . m .  It is It.nrd fur ‘ ' " ' ^- ( ’‘>1'"^ 
■ par t .non ts ,
The ljutldlngs and p a ra d e  | Adn.ira l P. 1). Hudgo. natir.tiiil 
f ro u n d  a re  tunv I d i ig  u-cst Ity'|,>t<H'tctary of the Navy I.oagvic 
the  Air C adet l,o;iKue uf C.in- of Can.uia, saitl he umieistixxi 
fcd»i squadrons  for traiiiiiig that sea ea lei grmips In Iwi-
A rthur M a c d o n a l d ,  th e lm o n d o n ,  H e g I n i. and Prince 
le a g u e ’s g ene ra l  m anager,  con-; Itiqiert might la- jiffecterl hy 
f lrm wl In O ttaw a he had re- i)ie ]afe,«i economy m ove 0 /  D e­
ceived a le tte r  from the chi.d  fence Minl.ster P au l  Hellyer 
of n ir  staff saying the priqierty  
h ad  l>een dec l. ired  suiplus. the .\e t ."  he said.
ii':i f ic t
iKumdary
said.
e a t  Ilf the ea s te rn ;  
of t l len m o re  St he>
COHONADO. Calif. <AP> --  
l l i ' iu y  1‘u id  II. whu'C Ford 
i lo tu i  C om panv mhui .starts new 
lo i i t i a e t  negoti.itiuns w ith  the 
United Auto W orkers Union said 
bxlay wUliUguc.s.t to tu'cejil a 
s t r ike  is " p a r t  of the p r ic e "  of 
p re se rv ing  " f re e  and  re'qionsl- 
ble cnllectivc b a rg a in in g ."
I " 'n r e r e  M-ems to Ik' a wide- 
j*{<read Oioumplion th a t  govern-  
IJV MACAZ.\. Que. fC P )— n u n t  and  public opinion will no 
Hut I 've had no in fo rm a t io n ' Han-the-l>oml) o rg an lre r s  vowed I i, ,nger to le ra te  s t r ikes  in m a jo r
Quebec P ro test 
On Bomarc
Chilly Welcome For Mr. K 
As He Arrives In Sweden
STOCKHOLM -  Soviet P r e ­
m ie r  K hrushchev  got a taild r e ­
ception tiKlay when he a r r iv e d  
h e re  to s t a r t  his fivc-<tny offi­
c ia l visit to Sweden.
Only a lxm t six iH'r.sons in the 
c row d  of alxnit 4,IKK) onlfKikerx 
ap|)laud«Hl a.s K h r u s h c h e v  
*te|H>ed a.shore from n Swedl.shi
E r lnnder ,  in a  si»eech of wel­
com e. s n i d K hrushchev  had 
often callert for peacefu l  coex­
istence am ong  d iffe ren t  coun­
tries and  peoples and  th a t  *‘Sw<'- 
den ’s neu tra l  foreign iKilicy ha.s 
the .same a im ."
"W e lielicvc lelnlioiis lielween 
our countrie.s can  be  fu r th e r  dc
navy  torpedo Ixuit that fe r r ied  velo|XHl to 
h im  in f rom  the Hiisslan liner 
I lashk tr iya  in which he t rav e l led  
from  Coiienhagen, D enm ark .
. T h e re  w as  d ea d  silence a s  the  
ilF n u s s ln n  l e a d e r  d rove aw nyi 
f ro m  the  w ate r fron t  in a bullet- 
^  pnxif U n co ln  limousine.
T h ere  w ere  m ore  ixilice th a n  
■pectators g a thered  at the e n ­
t ra n c e  to Castle  Park ,  w here  
K hrushchev  will live while ho Is 
here .
However, he a|>()cared In gcxxl 
apirits.
K h n ish ch eg  gave no r e a s o n ,  
but Swedish officials p r iva te ly  
ha ra rde rl  the  guess that the  So­
vie t le ad e r  w as w eary  a f te r  hi* 
visit to D enm ark ,  The Swerilsh 
t r ip  w as the  .second leg of a 
S can d in av ian  tour.
the Ixmefit of txitli 
our  |X)ples and  ns a con tr ibu­
tion to  IncTca.sed underHtanding 
l)etween u s ,” E r ln m le r  said.
Khrii.sliehev reiiiiixl that he 
con.sldererl this a "gixxl neigh- 
Ixir" visit.
IINDKRHTAND POI.ICV
He added  tha t in Hussiu the re  
was under.standing for Swislen 's  
neu tra i  iKiilcy and on m any  
world quc.stion.s S<iviet and  Swe­
dish views were  "c iose  or even 
identical."
It w as a  g rey ,  chilly d a y — 
and K hrushchev’s w e 1 c o m e 
from Swe<lish now«puix'i.H was 
chilly, loo.
CANADA’S IIIflll-LOW
P r in c e  Ailicrt,
TTte P a s  ...........................  K\
E dm onton  ......................... 3(1
tixiny to cniitimic their (lemon 
*(f«(k.n a g a in s t  the  s to rm g  of 
n u c lea r  w n rh e a d j  at  the B<>- 
m nrc  b a s e  here .
SlKikc.smen D an Danicl.s and 
Andre Curdjnul,  both of Mont- 
reai,  Miiil a deci.slon woiiU be 
nui.le soon on w hether  the dem - 
onstrn llon  would ((iritinue " in  its 
p resen t fo rm ."
T h e  dem ons tra t ion ,  by  alxmt 
t(K) m en  and  w om en. Ix-gan Sun­
d ay  and wa.s .still going on.
Seventeen  of ttie group, lixi by 
Daniel.s and  Cariiinal.  a r e  htaii- 
ing a Mt-in a t  the gate of the 
base .  138 m iles  north  of Mont 
real,  l-'or mo.st of Sunday, they 
ra t  in ixiiirlng ra in ,  singing and 
reciting  aloud from the Hiblt 
and the works of llr it lsh philoso­
pher l le r t ra n d  Itiisseli.
Tile 17 mci'idtxl Hev. E ile r t  
Frerich.s. newly ordained U nited 
C hurch m in is te r  from Kingston, 
Ont.; Holx-rt ( lo re ,  an executive 
of the  A m erican  Congre.ss for 
Haclal E<|unilty; two wom en; an  
ac to r ;  a taxi d r iver ,  and  sev ­
e ra l  s tudents.
'I’he o the rs  p a rad ed  siientiy 
wllii p la c a rd s  read ing : "N ous 
vouions la l.ilierlo P ou r  T o u s"  
(We w an t  fretxlom for n iii ;  
"C a n a d a  m u s t  rem a in  a non-nu­
c lea r  |X)wer—P earson , *01.
T h e  dcm on.slrntors c a m e  from 
various p a r t s  of Quelx*c, T o r  
onto. Nova Scot I a nnd New 
York.
industr ies  nnd the re fo re  th a t  n 
r e a l  s tc ike  in the  a u tom oU ve  In­
d us try  is out of the  ques tion  this 
y e a r , "  F o rd  said. ____
Assailant S tabs 
Boston Girl, 14
no S T O N  (A P I—An In tru d e r  
.slipped into an  a p a r tm e n t  in 
Boston’.s .south end  e a r ly  today 
nnd .stablxxl a M-year-old girl 
with a  bu tcher  knife he  found 
in the kitchen.
TTie v ic tim . E d i th  'niotriu*. 
died  40 nilnute.s la te r  in hos­
pital.
Police held a lO yenr-old youth 
on n ch a rg e  of .su.splcion of m u r ­
der.
They «nld he lenix'd f ro m  the 
second - fUxir iMHlixxim window 
when the girl s c re a m e d ,  wn.s 
stuniHxt hy the fall nnd wan a p ­
p reh e n d ed  a t  the scene.
!>, ALLEGED PUSHEI^ RELEASED
Drug Case Bail $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
"1 a m  convincixi th a t  res(x>n 
slble b a rg a in in g  i.s m ost  unlikely  
if the  vei v |H)S'.ibili1y of a .stiike 
is ru led  ou t from  the lK*ginning. 
Willingness on the p a r t  of the 
public, g o v e in m r n t  and  m a n ­
ag e m e n t  to  accep t a s tr ike ,  if 
nece.sfnry, is p a r t  of the  pr ice  
wc m u s t  i>ay for the  p r e s e r v a ­
tion of free  and  re.six>n.sible col­
lective b a rga in ing  — w hethe r  
tha t  willingnes.s is e v e r  ix i t  to 
the  te s t  o r  n o t .”
E ord  m a d e  the,se obse rva t ions  
In a  sp eech  p r e p a re d  fo r  th e  
A m eric an  Society of C or im ra tc  
Sccretarle.s.
F o rd ’s c o m p a n y  nnd the 
United Auto W orkers lx>gin new 
co n t ra c t  ba rga in ing  ju s t  nine 
day.* hence .  C u r ren t  ih ree -y e a r  
pac ts  Ix 'tween the UAW and  the 
big th r e e —G e n e ra l  Motor.*, F o rd  
nnd C h ry s le r—all run  o u t  Aug. 
31.
TTie UAW had  adopted a wide 
ra n g e  of goals that include e a r l ­
ier r e t i r e m e n t  nnd h igher ixm- 
sion.s. a  sh o r te r  work w eek  and 
h igher  w ages ,  nnd Im proved  
working conditions th a t  would 
include at leas t  two IQ-minute 
"coffee  b r e a k s "  each  e ight-hour 
shift.
UAW P re s id en t  W alte r  P . 
U cu the r  has  set a 4,t>-per-cent 
annua l Increase  as  a  m in im u m  
(•('onomle goal.
who -talktxl out of the  Tokyo 
su m m it  m e e t in g  then  re turned  | 
fisr a final futile *es»ii>n Satiir 
day .  h.is not co m m en ted  on  the 
coutcrence bro.vknp.
But the  official governm ent 
new s agency  A n ta ra  sa id  In­
dones ian  Kucrrlllas "w ill  con­
tinue the ir  s truggle  in North 
K n b m a n ta  (Malay.si,m Borneo) 
as  Indonesia’s d e te rm in e d  an­
sw er  to iHXi-coloni.ili.st subver­
sion and  e n c irc le m e n t  tac tics ."
INTtrYSIFY POLICY
F ore ign  Mini.stcr Subandrio of 
Indonesia  sa id  " .  . . ou r  con-
ha-. Ix e n  e a r in g  for the .senator 
since he .sufferixl a brfikcri t;ack 
in an  airsslane cr.ish  F riday  
night, said in a  m orn ing  Ixillctm
and 
the
u  ife v i s i t e d  h im  and  w ai  
p.lcajtxl with hi* prcgrc**.
SxT.ator B irch  Bnyh (Dem, 
Ind I and h u  wife, wh'i tuf- 
fercd  less serious in juries m 
I the accident,  a r e  al.so hosfvital 
pa t ien ts .  Tliey w ere  e* r« c ted  to 
re m a in  at the  Ccxiley Dickinsoo 
Hospital the rc.-t of the  week.
ll.’iyh said Surxlay th a t  Ken- 
ncxiy did not h.ive on  a  seat 
bell  a t  the t im e  of im p a c t  and 
w as half  s tanding , ta lk ing  to his 
aide,  Fxlward Mo.s.s, 41, one of 
the  two m en killed in the crash .
Tlie senator  is res t ing  on % 
stx*cial ca n v as  r igg ing  Instead
Inonu To Stop 
Over In U.K.
IXTNDON ( R e u t e r s ) - T u r k i s h  
P r e m ie r  I s m e t  Inonu has  a c ­
cep ted  a  British  invitation to 
com e h e re  on hi.s w ay  back 
from  his United  S la tes  visit, 
tho foreign office sa id  tixiay.
A foreign office siKikesman 
added  he  could not ye t  a n ­
nounce the date.* of Inonu's 
Ixindon visit,  which will l>e for 
ta lks  on Cypru.s.
Brita in  also invlttHl Greek 
P re m ie r  G eorge Pnpandreoii,  to 
p ay  a s e p a ra te  visit to Ixindon.
He was asked  to (o m e  .Inly 1 
nnd 2 nnd nccep ted  In )irinciplc, 
but the d a t e  w as left open.
Inonu w as d u e  to hold inlks 
In W ashington today with Presi 
d en t  Johnson  while P apandreou  
was neiu'duled to h ave  fieparnte 
d iscussions wiUi the  president 
W(*dne.sday.
that Kennedy i.r "b r ig h t  
alert and asked  to see 
m orning n e w sp a p e r s ."
T h e  r>hy»ician sa id  Kennedy 's  
h ea r t  is gixxl and  no rm al  and 
that his  pulse and  rc.spiratioa
are  sati.sfactory. Tlie senator'.* 1 of a reg u la r  hosp ita l  bed.
U.S7 T o i i T F l i ^ ^  Berlin
"Not Lawful" If Non-Stop
MOSCOW (A P )  -  T he  Soviet 
governm en t sa id  today  th a t  r e ­
cently in a u g u ra te d  non - stop 
flight.s of P an -A m er ica n  planea 
Itom  tl)c U nited  S ta te s  to B e r ­
lin a r c  unlawful.  I t  w arned  tha t  
security  of the  flights could not 
he g u a ra n te e d .
T he  Soviet ixisition wn.s stn ted  
in a note d e l iv e red  to the U.S. 
em bassy  here .
'ITie Soviet new.s agency  T ass  
rc|X)it( 'd  a t im i l a r  note w as
STOP PRESS NEWS
W(X)DHIHDGE, Conn. ( A P I -  
A Itcauty aalon oiierator,  a c ­
cused  of being u d is t r ibu to r  for 
■ narco tica  smuggling r ing ,  la 
f re e  in tlOO.OOO Ixind.. ’
IVnnk Copixiln, 37, was ta k en  
f ro m  the a t i l c  | bI1 a t  n rW ge-
Gir t  to the  WorxIbrldge hon te  of 
,S. Com mlM lotter H ubert Al­
co rn  Sunday , w here  ho tx>atetl 
bond
L'lXJla, who used the nam e 
Milleri w as «rrcst(xt h'ri 
d a y  a t  h la  beau ty  aalon in M il  
l (» 4 .
DOIWI.
A federa l  g ran d  ju ry  in Hotm- 
ton, Tex..  Feb . 27 ch a rg e d  Coi>- 
|x>la orMl four Canadlu'tis,  a r ­
res te d  m M ontreal F r id a y ,  with 
consp iracy  to sm ugg le ,  heroin.
All now face rem o v a l  to Hous- 
ftm'" fo r" ' t r ia l .  .....
Tho C a n ad ian s  a r e  Lucicn 
R ivard ,  49, C ha r les  E m i l e  Grou- 
leau, 33, sakl to lie .second in 
m m m a n d :  and  Ju l len  Gagnon, 
3.S, and  Josc |)h  l la y m o n d  Jone.*,
would fight c.\ traditlon  to the 
United S ta tes .
Cu.doma officials said R ivard  
owns a r e so r t  In the la iu ren t ia n  
m ounta ins  no r th  of M ontrea l 
am i also  s e v e ra l  nlghtc iubs in 
the  M ontrea l  a r e a .
C u i lnm a a g e n ts  aa id  a t  le a s t  
two o th e r  sh ipm ents  h ad  Irecn 
sm uggled  from  Mexico tn the 
U.S. an d  brouglrt  to Connecticut.  
E a c h  rht|>inent was va lued  a t  
27, desc r ibed  as c o u r ie is .  T iie 'o lx iu t  57.^,000 on tho w l |r |c sn |c  
four  f ro m  M o n trea l  s a id  they) m a rk e t .
Quebec Demonstrators Stage Sitdown
I,A MACA7.A, Que, (CIM—Sixleen p eace  demon.Hlratoi« 
Htaglng a sit-down at Iho en t ra n c e  of the B om arc m iss i le  
b a s e  h ere  w ere  hau led  off the ro ad  severa l  t im es  t(Kiay 
when traffic r e su m e d  to nnd from  tlie base, P rov inc in l  
IHiiice closed the  ro ad  to traffic  Sunday  when 100 dem on-  
slrnlor.s held n silent vigil p ro tes t ing  n uc lea r  weaixms In 
C a n ad a  anil 17 a t le m p le d  to en te r  the  ba.sc, 128 miles no r th  
of M ontreal.
Inonu Arrives For U.S. Talks
WASHINGTON ' A l * ) - P r e m i c r  I s m e t  Inonu of T u rk e y  
ar r iv ed  tixlay for ialkh witii P re s id en t  Johnson , desigiUHi 
to aveiT a Tuikish-Gi eck  c lash  over  Cyprus.
Mulelists Take Over Albertville
E U Z A B C T H V IL L E  ( l le u te r s ) —T h e  Helgian consul In 
thin (rongoleae c i ty  «ald today lie rece ived  a te lephone men- 
sa g e  from  AllK>rtvllle, cap i ta l  of N orth  K a tanga ,  anying a 
new, "MukUal’; , government.wai in power tltcro,. foriii«d 
liy aupixrrters of P ek ing - tra ined  P ie r r e  Mulcle.
Bright Skies Of Prairies Byelection
SASKAT(X)N ( C P ) —B right sklca a n d  w a rm  w e a th e r  
g ree ted  voters in tiHiay's federa l  bytdectlon in SaskatixMi 
rid ing  w here  vigorous canit>algning a n d  a  p a ra d e  of |x>lltlcal 
bigwigs from' O tta w a  '^e rn  ox|,H>cted to  con tr lb tde  to  a  la rg o  
tu rnout.
P assport Curb 
'U nconstitutional'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tim 
U.S. Suprem o C ourt  ruled un 
constitu t ional trxliiy a section of 
the  S ubvers ive  Acilviiies Con 
Irol Act Hint d tn ie s  pa.*iS|>orlB 
to m cm lxT s  of oflic ially  dcsig' 
na ted  C om m unis t  organlzaiionH, 
Ju.stlc(! A rthu r  J .  Goldherl,  
s |H 'aklng for the court  majority , 
sa id  th a t  the  section "l(x) 
b road ly  and  indlNcrimlnntely re ­
s tr ic ts  the  r igh t  to trave l  nnd 
thereliy  ab r i  iges the iiiiertv 
gunranfetxl by  the  F if th  Amcixi 
m e n t"  of the constitution,
Tlie decision w as  given on aji 
peals liy Mrs. Eii/.aix th Gurley 
F lynn, natlo iud c h a i rm a n  of thr 
C om m unis t  i ia r ly  of tiie United 
S ta tes ,  and  Dr. H er lie r t  Apthe- 
Ijicr, ed i to r  of Po li t ica l  Affair*, 
a p a r ly  o rgan ,
• J iis tico  T om  C. C lark  wrolo a 
dlHsonting o|iinion, in which Jua- 
ticea Jo h n  M. H ar la n  and  Byron 
R. White joined: T ho  voto Ihilfl 
wan 0 to 3,
T h e  not* d e c la re d  the fllghta 
w ere  regardtxl ns unlawful b o  
ca u se  they w ere  not ag reed  
upon by tho g o v e rn m e n t  of E a s t  
G erm a n y .
P an -A m erican  h a s  been  oper­
a t ing  c o m m erc ia l  f lights from  
W est G e rm a n  cities  to Berlin 
s ince tho Second World War. I t  
recen tly  In troduced the  new 
d irec t  link from  the U n i t e d  
Stnte.s, flying o v er  C om m unis t
handed to tho Brit ish  em bassy .  E a s t  G e rm a n  te rr i to ry .
Whites, Negroes In Streets 
But No St. Augustine Incidents
ST. AUG U STIN E. Fin. (A P i but walked pas t  e a c h  o the r  wlth-
Both white segregationir.t!! nnd 
Negro  InlegrntionistH aga in  trxik 
ihcir ca m p a ig n s  to the idreets 
in St. A ugustine  Sunday  night
rK N A L IZ K  BICYCI.FA 
NEW D K IJ I I  I API -  Pollc* 
idopiMHl 4,000 bicyclis ts  a)i(i let 
the a i r  ou t  of tludi' t ires  i n e  
even ing  a s  a irenalty fo r  ilding 
w ithou t h e a d l ig h t j .
DEFIES MR. K?
W alle r  U lb r ich l ,  C om m unis t  
l e a d e r  of West G erm an* ,  »ay« 
h e  does n o t  wbdI «  isp g rn lo  
i ieace t r e a ty  witii tiie Soviet 
Union, a n  EAHt G e rm a n  newa 
ag e n c y  naid Bunday. F o r  m oro ' 
tlinii five y e n r s  P re m ie r  
K hrushchev  lias t |u 'eutened to 
sign Hiicli a  t r e a ty  and thus 
wl|Mi out W este rn  allies ' r igh ts  
Pi) Berlin  a n d  force W estern  
garr ixona ou t.
Old incident.
The Kegregationists, w aving 
Confederate  flags nnd ca r ry in g  
antl-eivli r igh ts  bill p iacnrds,  
filed along one s ide  of Ihc s t ree t  
while tho in teg ra tion is ts  walked 
down tho o ther.
T h e re  w ere  so m e shouts such 
as "h e y  th e re ,  w hite  n igge r” 
front the g rou |i  of alxnit 27S 
white iH'iHons init the dem on- 
strationn w ere  ix-aceful.
Doth processions l e f t  the 
s t ree ts  in ad v a n c e  of t h e  
8:30 p .m . curfew  p laced  by Gov­
erno r  F a r r i s  B ry a n t  on rac ia l  
dem onstra t ions .
E o rl ie r ,  four N egroes  nnd a  
white youth w ere  a r r e s te d  for 
try ing  to In teg ra te  sc rv tcc i  a t  
a  MetlKxiist chu rch .  ^
TOHH ROWLING R A I J i l
At Dnllos, Tek . ,  a  d is tu rb a n ce  
b roke out a t  n Isiwling alloy, 
when In tegration dom ons tru to rs  
and otiier p a t ro n s  htart<xl roll­
ing balls  a t  ea ch  other.
A pproxim ately  25 dem nna tra -  
lo rs—whiles an d  N egroes—on- 
tei'iHt the iKiwlIng alley and  
a f te r  l>eing re tu se d  ix irm lis lon 
to play, they wolted  for alloys 
to iiecomo av a l ta b le  nnd Ix'gan 
to Ixiwl. Po lice  a r r e s te d  nino 
dem iynstrntors. .
Dr, M artin  I x d h c r  King J r .  
announced  in  C h icago  h e  p lana  
to Bitend m ost o f  tho  su m m e r  in 
A lalinma for cdvll r igh ts  d em -  
onsti atloiiM in D i r  m ingliam , 
Montgopidry, Bclm a an d  Gods- 
don.
FAQ.E t  H E IO W H A  D A IL T  C O O I E i .  MON.. JTTNE g .  I i i l _
Saskatoon Riding Byeiection 
Likely To Draw Big Turnout
SASKATOON * C P '
C*.n;ps..ig'$un4... t w o  pfo*tiiia*ci 
Ciitid.i'l.aiea fttsd a po-
i i t sc i l  0  i i  w J i  •  fro,Tj
wvr* '.t. c-..*": .C'.ic vs.:-
ih Lftl'ge IE VX1a.> » !cd-
•»■*] It  'SaiW.'UAiO.
IE4
€i&2ia»’.e» *rv 
iag 'h e  i-e*t vuc iL i  fcv tr-« 
d c « ’i> <A H«rr> Jcr-e 
*i'.e C o£.i«rv itive  rr.t 
1161
tlwey i f *  Mr#.
49. w«A.i« » l  ,Mx fox I'l*
C ijaaefvauvej i'
I I ,  ji.ai ,!,vr;'£<t‘r
locifi n i ivc i ' .  «j&j
ZS 4 .r-vi.lc'
Ui« Nc« LV;’.w.<c;{ai-C
A 1,1 S? 4 0
w ere eUii&e u> vote between 9 
» in ,  n i i  I p m, 'lit;'!'
lAf, B-rfOXwO'iJ ’,r*.de\1 M.t 
Joe**  b* B3CX* Ui*n ll.ilt*.' 
i i t t  > t» r  wr.ea. IT
CfitWi£S » t ! e  » C& 0,> ” .c
*ntr?sCi.Cl-t ■'
t lf t 't i tE  DNF 
M4,ri'x.»:s ru a  t£.ord
Mr, J'Ocr* re-oe; 
v o t e *  i t r  : i .  C t w o l 4  11 M x 
i  !te3 iua»j t t e  
€xe4.it l.'Bil
o r r t j i j  C A U i N r r  u r n
Pr:'v,e !>hi:.,:ter i 'e»!  : »i fc.*s 
Ml' 1').,;’*™'-,,: •  t i l r  
iii te If Le li tit 'CtfA »
H-i'tf-e t' ie Coi-ser.4U*e* te rm e d .
4 ‘'Piitje'" t.i '..'C't-4 -ii *.4p>i.iori toe I 
lae tui 'mer nt»>wf 
Mr rep'.-i'd tn .i! _ K
'1,0'-., .d 'Oe- tc-> t i l o i i i  Uidt He 
wE tel gt-eii « o-atoiet
» ,  t,Le (<-;» LtJjet*! M r  faotQ
Sa.'ft*;,. EcWiE,
Mf'S J'ones. « ps.?r!ii»ti"ji.t‘
r-.8. * x g  c.er ftr>t btd for « ,e c - ,
Uc-x.. L ir e d  c( her  c s i t v ’
c*r  t x i e  f.a.£Q cn •  f i c g r e n ;  c< :zice&-;
v.'*es t-x Lfxi'aitry. c i a i m x g  11*  
l- itw ral go'.er&.inefi.t r-a* i£i.U(»* 
d'ai'cd tK-iUictnxi m e - i t u T w t  
mciich ecyeix'OiiS.c devei-
v.i.vrect u» Cax!j*'.i«
^f.r H ir d x 'g  t-ajed .much of 
tx.j v.i';:.i'4.:.ts vo  'XU t/.ecC lo r '  
y-y.j:i e-.xlc P> t is ,e  •  f;.."3re 
*.’t '. c- ;«.Ji 13 d e i t ix g  n . t h  tse  
vr-at £- .c .x iz i age
Aru'jc.i yte pro.rr.Xfc; p«>,l!UC4i
to ioexe c x x x g  txe 
a p a J g a  * e i e  U'',<g'»:»»..iUor,
.1. e  a d  « r I>:€tec..C)i«-ae'r, NT3P 
T. C i » . g  e: a t . l  Tift-ie
M '. ..;tcr
Th.e i,.t»cfs",s i*xO to.,«_r *j„|-5
W'-:.'x.ii'
^ : x  AM o,«r»o.el.:’':.oig iv;r :pati ,y ; 
, 0 'le f'Or !£,< Wkix''« til i-He fO'f-: 
iX'&*€t\*UrK UltMX-itf
S tand 'A i ia  the ?M-«cat C
t» MtWlftl* !hl. iO.«u-e> l i ­
t r e s  Ssi "vDF IT,. X u -zx
') IS ii '.: tfJ'C'e ’.A-''
H L M W O R S  L O O K  O I T  T O  F A R  H O R I Z O N
KAMES IN NEWS









LONIX>N * Reuter**—P r a v d a .  ■ 
ttie So'tir* Co'’' . i t o i - ’ia.ir.v cr- 
l-'jc*y .eve.-'ed a tew' t a a j t  
a t  Chii.a. aooo>.:2 ,g‘
t t e  Ct_£;e>d lagra ir . 'u ie  h-N 
p « tt K'_j-'latt ».d
l l - e  new bia*t repA’f ted  tv  
Tas'i r .e»s e|'e.acy ..'"W'e.' an 
S-xoav f> t'.-;; F ia v e s  
Y .,r. 2h'..ax:v. w :. . 
t x i e d  t i u !  u i i t i s  u*e Ciu.ce.'*e 
*tC'i>pe*i tr,etr ''dixty. anU'-Sovoei 
t a a . i i a J g a , '' itic'/ mignt. lox be 
aole to uti H'-:.;,.a 00 oaj-e
ol wax.
T h e  e d i io n a l  la i',..aa..>'’* ec..’-- 
l i e a  of E'.ravd* ec.ri''.'.t.ieiuesi o a  
a r e c e c t  e d i tw ia !  la  ta e  Cin-
E'tfae pret*
Tbe Cfeuiiej-e e-iawriai, q ’xotea 
by Pf'dsvla, s,a»i 'X'if te-ca^ie 
c l  Crt..c.a'i s,clf--''Mti;"ie.E'i'> :t r.a*
" i'c.ccejiJ'_Uy bjcjcea me liook -' 
ade cl the Aor,eit-'ia cr.ler.i.i- 
i iU  a t i i  c x x t x c x i  c i l ' y —u e i  
crea ted  b> me rev ,.:.io£~.;t grcup 
e l t i e  bJi'ie t Uiu-iC "
■' IH..,: t'v .'C.e ilK e e  xl m t
jwri. ' E h i'.C i i i i l .  cl
■; a*..f..tis W'.:« t*y ’.me S '.: ,- ; .e » >  
pte, ws-io :m a  brc'tmeT.y w'a> 
t a ' . e  m .ared  tbe if  e*.i,e'i'tes,:e. 
tme.j itia te iia l
. ' t i  Witts m.e t ’lJ . ' t : r  p»c.'-.- 
1 ,.c . . 't:. i  .e  lic£,.0- s',C.ivvcAt x-. t
isM o ti i t  » s  \ o  i.r»sui..is
t bi.,'. :.ri 'weie
Ci... .00. c . - l t l  '....: .’ . c i :  <■-' l.Ot tr .. i
AROUND B .C  IN BRIEF
Suspect In Armed Holdup 
Accused Of $3 ,000  Theft
VANCOLfV£.R *CP* -  D erek  
Jc tc i  .MxCaf'CeLt A t tti> beea  
cb a rg ea  with i v tb i s g  it.e m aa- 
sg e r  ci a £xx<e~Lu f
Oix'i S3 IKA H r  i* charg'cNi w i x  
• h e  i 'v b tv e r?  vii' B a r t ' v  H c C . g e a i  
M*> T m 'wciv'ti. a  o tii ;  'W'Siruig 
a  nii;}. c-ftrd a >awea cit i i f k ,  
M  E S E b  W ANTEB
V.ANCOUVJL.E i C P i - a r .  D.c.,- 
x l i  Wilt., m e d ic i i  t^pericusr.'.-. 
drr.t cf UCited Cfcurci Hcspii*U,*
riss i i ix e d  a  call for nx.i»*.i to ' 
out to a te'OiXir'xiy iXu-rt- 
.5ge a l  Queeo CtiarWiiie City a>:»i : 
.l.a'i'e He sa.W \h.e c.eed'’ 
i j  mo,:'. L.,jgeiu a! B''uJ'cs L ik e ,  
w here  Ivc-f se.i'ular EJae-* m e  
i ick. The c j '£ e *  w&> * te  
ws.Dt-ed tvs  t t i e  t.’ Uvree n.'cttiuis 
:e r \ ic « ,  w i i  receive h—l *-il»r>
r A l X  FATAL
NEW  W ESTM IN STER ’CP -
P a ix ic ii  Shh,.iin.gtcf!. ®, disxi ir.
LiS*  i i  C i ) i  i t t c r  
;« e ;v c i .g  i a  ts.N'eJ’e-U y  f v d t x  
:sX-xy i t  hrJ  ai'n'ie T t , i  iitue 
ii- 'i was p-.aymg wmrs *ii« ft,J
»U'iliai.| licr l i«* i  Sr.'tr w r e  
f cKKurfies-* iti 'i « ' i x ' -.. .'Ct'.xNi 
lewia >'»rgvry. A ■.■vjcx.. . 'oin- 
x,..oi> w ;.h be i t  d
W A I t E  UAMAC.E
NORTH VANCvT, Vfc:R *CP'~~
' A £' u t i  *v a > 1 * '■ 1, '*0 w » '» u td
t'v V#.f .c\x...'. ef h i t  w a ite r  ET'U-
f ; t  4.X-. .''m.ri law  >-,*:! ilr''N't.e>.l i
fire t''C..'i£!t i'tt Hi t i > e  ■S'.if*'*y




e i  ti.rua u i i  I lb ,’A*3 g »'- 
lo t i  oi w ater  le-muig o . e i  'h« 
a r c i  eOie ■Ji.i'i'i.ie
:J . l» d  wiin a  c<meii.it w«U
.'..jWL.s Ui lfc.e i i e i  le .J 'g  W.».:.:.i.\ 
iml
4 1 0 1 0 1 1  T I L E  i l i i M f c b
S A irfH E R S  CP;'--Tw o t  - u 
w'tre U':',.m.''i'e<i r a iA  
v«r..c'K a :rHt,''X'C,vik W'ti.i i'-* -I 
t «  4 iharp^ c . m t  i ."  e 
irj-f'f ni.iki wciit c-f I'c,. ■.ii
DCi'tmer'c B C  C-xt vt 'x .i ’.''O. 
Be a Hx,!ir.s. w is  f ii '.o-
X-.'. t r  illu  li Ic x*.'-i .to  
!»,t.'V''v <\'€*iar.'£i i i - t  'C.i.vt:.,
Ar'Chm D v i s u *  li  it.K 't'.t'Z  .i 
'1 gotid r o c . f m . t i la t-'Oij-itt i h c ' t
Both U.K. And Canada Agree 
But BNA Gives Trouble Still
■ i ,, . . . .
D w tbti* *1 uc*  c i * wali m tb« bc-ler rwv*n;imieiit h  W'>C'SUJmi but w»» p*icu-
t  welm.:ned."ol the bxsitide  iisUd. i,ccordmg';evl la  1^14 mud ie>vei-."td 4 i - -'T it D'*k«■Wl»d*»r s,.hw'iikl be
a *0 B i . t a U i  w.'.-t '.Out i U m g i , ',t o  e  t » p .
li 4  r k *  idvaJs.e.S t. ,  wts a . x . x - iU  trnea d iv p ^ e d  » m a tv h  m
tJ» 0 0 1 0  G I A N T  itlX A  i-it b:id.v w v O I  e»ce«d  IC.- o ,  So>»,tTy J a ' i x s  INye- the gaii-Rae wad Hed » -th tu.e
r»**» RUM t t ' r tU f  ue-.j, H e tvne it i .  c r t . . :» t  t u o g s 5 id t .!e
CjsE&iiixB ih''xrs. !r.*tkr''l.i I t -  I 1.'.V.'W11. g t..t'.-e T t ' t i i  s*i..i.f sr.'  Q.-eeir Ala.r,>. w i. t< i —»
'h t . r  wp"»itd ifx'.Ki l* i t  stO't'ks with cav  T..mrs. ' m.reiy
week t f tm  a n . i  r !t"f |.r'i>'e!!v is  I h m s  a* f j f ' . e d  b.T 0 _*e mid d '-vh t:*  t.hi
t i k t r g  nsd  Cl i.:.'.'Ui4 t..;on gr'fic.r-„> i..rr M fkii  wtlc-omed t a f a  mio Uo.:^ comm-
T>.e  r-4iui,e o b ' . - x - i i . v  . ' r f f t ' j A t v l  U a e  * I f  w 4 i  R.OW 4 0  W'Li.t Ei t-'y , g J s J . Z f . l  i  £ r  a - -e ^4 i .u ' , a ' ix " -
1* d i J ’x g  SB Wlutesidc* To'W'O- t e s i i e h t e  aiuJ a.:at*d V.* l . i .*  
ih tp  clxse 10 the t :«  Had. It »  IHvUsb ^ u tL c  l i e  '
c l iv .t ird  sevrt's CrSU tO JO CeRtl .Ouie, who q - ‘t 
T.!'.«-re W'Si Utt'e new's to e i-  fiii.rty
fHe b'..yer* la the  w f t t e m  cii 
li>' Afl rtceiH.ion ws* C a c sd iin  
Dc.hi, wh.ch cUmtved to IS 43
Oft r.r'ws that the cvm pir.y  j.lar.s 
a. .to i t i i  Its U"i,vr*tmeati arul Usfjs
 -  Orii  its Hjwratit'.g *s»e!s to  a  sulw
aubsequen tly  detiiecl — sp read  «‘f S.aftilard I 'ii  r i  Ohio
tba !  a T fu r- l  stock tpU! wiKikl ■ On Lndrx, ind 'ustnaU  w ere  up
be *r.no*.infei.J s« ;n
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t f t io  i
t i k i r g  i-'ad c 
f-4ui,e ob'.X*-*;.* 
as Tt-f'-rto i a J _ i t r ’, i l i s t  
Lark 6 r»'.j r f ' d r - J  flv 
g a 'f t i  to a r o t  
If .sertors s h a*  ed a m a ik e t  
p'.refere-f.ie foe H'-.lti ii>;t„stru!i. 
u tth  t* v e . 'S |e 5  afid i f z -
tfia lly  c » u t f< ' t f c m r . |  other tec- 
00*1
D sili l le ri  N eagft ir .s  m ade  





the thr ome in 
the "’wt.'tian 1 
kive.*' '.'Wife * cUvorcfsl Wallis 
SitftP’SCfti, Will l<  tu  Ceat I v e s -  
day. The suggetticm by Pcrjx-- 
Hcftiiesiy api'vears UTidt-r a head  
Ufte 
rrtu lft
TC'th titUi 'day present.
L c ; -c ' .
*. r . T ; ft . c . ?■ • {
C a.?5 I — -i'*c ;■' -ft'I'-;
Uif C.ifle.'er,.':e
a a i  tf.t.rror}, 
fcb-"
A i b e n  W L > . a  t o  L h ! -
Mr*. Law* StWeX H atre . wh.> '< < 3  <-.t ■»
liad  slve »*> ilti V ea.t 5 xdd a-ti.l
I'tiiie a ».py fos ilt'S'.cral Rc-.t,«ei'.
•AeUr 111 T#rta was tKvcto'ci m T.. Le^e. ■d.-ed lu Mi?
U u  Ang.ek» t e  itopxCiia ci p x * .'H au e  s*>d s.he w ar u;
:.c:sHic ci Iivmiuas.* J ' l id a y  id- K,if'h"'i.'C.a. V* , Ap*.m *». xl.0  
»«rj t-fc.'td tftry t i e  mui i.ve>d two a x v *  t n x i  U t  i
ftafcvdic to his ear T ci's . 23., m’AtoAlj
said he Lad re a ird  the c a r  arud;c'cv'er 
kftew K-thto* a'bt»»! the tr.ar . ">*'1 T t M HI f  ' W •: ~1 I .• i r' S s. UJ__ W_'S_J
mi t f v w o
; .c  . ' '- 'ii.',t 'C -lv  '-■'■■ - .0 . ,
Seiia'.e iv'ft'.-t I c-m Hi
:day s-iii'ig i4 c'J
a f a r e
’ • e 
i j  i.
’ Lady N*'«b*.r*tt |E t * i  t*eeft 
■ f l e a r p d  t i  4  c Q C v i c t i a o  l a  A p r t i  
f o r  a U e i « l 0  a l k f w t o i  h e r  p , r e m -
la3iTj.iiDa'»
„  . »  t c , „ ;  U i ,  N „ u « N w n i . l “ t ‘ • ® '  “ “
hitUi v r t .  w .d d e t r o c e  w dh  b .a le  Sw-vi
S i i l  she Old '-ft'iet-
 ___  W'C-ra tcs  the  | e f t e t a .
'w'he-a fcioth Cicde»de.rat* a-ft'i l.’;,..- 
i.:.m tt'i*.*;;'! w r i t  to the  lii.rtoi'Uft'- 
a r t *
Pre 'iM ea l J thaaM i Lew t u A
,to the  W.Hite H'C*-se S-m.day eve- 
a f te r  th i r e  d . i)»  c i  S.iOUtx-
'o.rhi*
■'A,;,i x.’.d l"'i'..:'.ri.e I ' i iH c lh  s*v :
-cii.e I s.;.ii.'-'i i',..„ 1 x*'..’! it.e
W O-tl S'-sC’’, " I ' j i v  da said
.f'v„r ...; .',' ,*.,1.:: I'.e t.' .l.ide 11.1' 
to  i l i h d t r  
i-’J a v d a  d -d i la )  si.i_:.£d the 
C.'*.toe:.c I t s . l fH  c! t Z t XX . g  a 
» a d  of Chtoa — a hew. 
c m  L c S i  ' . s i  a i . . , t  It..'.:." f .  f i .  l.;- 
1....*. ah'.l : , ',,1 . toai t.iw.!:..rr tet.:..b 




a 5 |.year-odd an tk jae  d e a le r ,  h ad  
- , I le f rnce  M la i tU r  HeU,jrr re- been ftoed A5d ‘ I lW h  T ^ e  L«s- 
J IS to IS6S5, w es te rn  cuts ,*9 t« '; turned Siinds.)' to O tta w a  by a i r .d o n  le is so n i  her  as>
B a k - : . » ( »  the E xchange  lude* LST an U<l*.y u s p  to Kiirejve 5**1-
t  4’Cto-
S ecre tary
D ean  Kui.k
2 1 8  Africans Hurt 
In Train Crash
OiTAvvA C P   Ti.e tC :’v
:o. ': .: and I'-e St.l.ale to-ai-.-
< . * s ‘- e d  t h e  l tdh  aioeiul- 
f.'cftt 10 toe Ca.:n.'ii»js C'».,e.it;t'.j-_ 
t . . . ' ,  H o  ' u t r * .  « r . . j  c . i : h e * J  t. f t  * '  
x..,.r'.i,ie add.?ts* t >  t o e  Q - t x ' f t  
• i'i'i'*,:..! ' t o i t  she refer  i'. to 
i H . t . : . ' t i  P a l ’. . ' a r t .  e f t  t  f v X  l » U *
h i  s. I. .!:,
'bpiC'sler* tu U.AU ho - i t '»  w e l t
. . t . a i ' , t o . i » i . 5  t o  d e v l - - ' - *  £* '9  ■ 
t.t.e f c i i . . ' . ' v a : >  ...i'lie.f' wt.-.ti t h e '
F*! han.e-mt MiC h;. ,!! S .h i in t l . i iA  tCP ■ "IC’u o  m eh  ̂
! f c t " o ' i i , . . e  i  i ' , * . t , | . t " j  .15 C a i ' . a C i i e  : • - » ; - « < (  o  , , c  '  '» t . e t .  *
I . , ; V l  yt*.J* att,e.s C'.sSx Le.....c\»pi4er' lo . t . rd  t-? c'’i..et.*|.A*.v
f rdc t al.i'il',, lis s '.levd i ; s. t t.ev' lo
n .e ' ,  . . lU d  » .a t  B r ; t a . t o ' *  k <  . b-'*to.m,3 ato'.-t M  f t . - r s  ^ - . i : t o .
1-4 . e l«en
■»e».ri t o  | * t  r*..J c.'f to-i» i h o 'S e  c . ' ' ..• . x . - f
I t ' .ey  C a h r l  f - d  n e w  * f t .« ' tS  by  h U . . i . K t  t o f  h . f . h  I ' t e :  "  * '  *
'..,!.,f f r . ie ia l  a,ti.l p.;v»toi.k.g'.,'o- j-xi..'t .*-..hs K .s j . t i  i '  h*;... .iis 
e.!f.d.t£.ts U  C n U e  i  f.fSiix.U fcf«.t |fo.i.  g ,;t  l e i C  A . r a
a . i . e';'t»t.i'.e t o  H I  S o  a . n t e r i 3 ,  Xtt d  t . h e  S O i . t o  *  e s S  i ' C ' t i C .  i -
h r . S i S h  N i i t h  A f i t e j s r *  A ft  in ati.m
C * h a d *  w i t , ! i i - . . t  tov-’olv t o g  W r s s -  T * j e  s r . e i i  w ' - r i *  ♦ j * . d ’.«»S &.*'•>..!■» 
h,l;.;:tef ,d»v j ; .<-!jdj.J 't»j a t t« < i t i
pti";.e M.to.tstef I V a r * . ; * *  .aft'd wese P'ii.ke*d o.i» by a;i;.-',i.4er
ts  ttie C o r f i ' t ' t v o E i  hs» gm errto'.ent ' h t C f  o-ptef
t r t e i ,  whtch reC'rr.lS'r reported ,  to U l  24. Golds, down i.30 to
t e p rw v e d  earn tng*  for tts last T34 «3 and  b.%se t r .eU li  .04 to VihU'h he  visi ted  C a n ad ian ;  
f t fc a l  y ea r .  cUto!;<d 1 1 S8 toT T JC . trt«t>s
tJ3  7S The Weitors g roup  w as;  Volume for 0 .e  w'eek wa* 23,* Strip.
■!*ei strong. ifAl.Jai th a re s  c o m p a re d  with j
*New» from  T n a i  Gulf .Sul- 
pRur Co tha t  l u  o rebody  ! « ( ' “
K idd Towr-ship n e a r  T im rnins  . ‘j ’*
a! leas t  S5,'Ad.003 tons — m ore
the Ciavrniar-Ci'eBtrkl Gewrgea F
n  . t o t  r * ! ^ ;V a i i l e r  cf C a n a d a  w as g u e n  ih uto Cyprus aiivi the  Ga^a
th a n  double the tnit tal  es t l^ -a te  
which In April sp a rk e d  North 
A m e r tc a 's  wildest t r a d in g  apree 
—w as  ih ru g g c d  off by the m a r ­
k e t
D ISC O l’N TS NEWJI
T he  reason : the  slock m a rk e t  
MadlUonally d lsrour.D  new* In 
adv'arKe. and th r  inces ian lly -  
gr ind lng  Bay S tre e t  r u m o r  mill 
p red ic ted  m onths  ago  the T exas
In M fintrcil.  I.HIS.AVI indus­
tr ia l  sha res  and  3,389,fA2 mining 
sh a re s  changed  hands co m p ared  
with 873.473 and  3.'*15,670 last 
week
A total of 408 issues traded .  
146 advanced . 123 dec lined  and 
135 were unchanged.
On Index. Induvtnnls  rose 2 5  
to 152 3. utilities 1 2  to  138 6 . 
com[>osite 2 0 to  147,2 an d  pat*- 
e r s  3 1 to 136 5, B anks  w ere  
down .1 to  126 8 .
.E'rutay — E o rn e ’s '■tO'urum. 
ffwr'-ejv an d  hospita li ty  d a y . "  
■ 1 t'V the to u n s t  t o a r d  
B a h . - / :*  Home prov ince  a t  City  Hali. 
Sunday tha t  M o.v ,G cof6 «' Gait- C rean .  
cow supiw rls  India in its q u a r - to rn b s to a d o r  to Italy, 
r t l  witii P ak is tan  over  K lstunir-H he a w a rd  for  the
A n a s t ia  I. .Mikoyan.
p ared  depu ty  p rem ie r ,  empihaMX-io'tv* 
•,„( t„ iv.i.i*.* 2,linis!er Laicd to P i i rn e  
dur  S h a s tn
G ene ta l  to Koine.
T h o m a s  G, M ack of A tlantic 
City, N .J . ,  a  26-year-old fo rm e r  HUUam L. i ,
m e n ta l  pa t ien t  has  lieen c h a r g e d  j74, o n f  o* th e  la s t  t ^ i n  robtvers 
with se t t ing  fire to a  hote l and jo f  ^ e  West has  d l ^  of ^ a n c ^
causing  the  d ea th  of 25 e l d e r l y / n  p f J  ' ^ ^ i B r . t i v h  supply
M a c k  told Dilicc he  jx>ur-ibed his f i r s t  t r a in  in 1916. He
J(.’HANNl..ABl‘!iG dG...tcrto  
A tota l cf 218 Africa!;! » e ! e  iti- 
jur'cd .Mciisday when c;se tra in  
t r a s h e d  into the rea r  cf a  nether  
i ' a m i h g  *: a s i i t iu a  n e a r  ii.it 
S'if South Afr.eati  v.ty.
Mr. K's Son-In-Law 
To W est Germany
MOSCOW 'K e j t i - r s i  — Aleii  
.Ad.'hubei, ediic.r of L 'v c s tu  and 
son-in-l.iw of Soviet P re rn ie r  
1939 to 1942, w hen  he  b e - ’ K h r u s h c h e v ,  w i l l  visit Wevl Ger- £<*to*d evduv tve ly
■ , ^ 3 , ,  .J.,, , , c n n d  half  of J u l y . ! ‘" i : ' '
h P a r h a in e n t .  on the
Top Quartermaster 
Dies At Age Of 88
IX iSD O H  iA p !  — Gen. 
W alte r  Venning, who fed 
c lo thed the Brittoh a r m y  in tf  
t’-iflv vear*  cf the ScC a n ad ian  y i u»r -•••ev-..d Wc.Gd
acce p te d  W ard , died  dur ing  the  w'cekend.
Goverrtor- announced M onday. He
was 82. Venmng w as  q u a r tc r -  
<WUd BUIt Carl is le ,  tna.*ter-Ker,eral to the  forces 
(rom
c a m e  d irec to r  g e n e ra l  of the
m ission  in Wash- Wc.st G e rm a n
;h i c  Its jiTrvtrfrssori prt',i»;»*ei irv 
"do ;..;st toat,  Tsie {''ubjri't wO'..!.,*', 
I *  p laced  c n  the  ag e n d a  of the.; 
i'.e,it fodrr'a '-prvv .RC.al C'fiftfe!-' 
rftse. t A Z f i  fu! Q i* !  lottrtGW'ft 
in Aug'i.st.
‘ 'DiC la tes t  a m e s d r n e s t  c i e a t i
*K#» f's* f«'.a * ’ : f J» k twie"
Hlan
T h r r  lu ffe f ts i  v*5e 
a i d  sc'Satshrs 
CauS'.e c*f the c'sash a t  t;t',« 
Le-.iv-p'ttf, * L i;h  w*» e r - t tg e d
iJi e»;ii.jJ'ati '« w..q«, was o.A 
imrnedtoieiv  ka;»w'!:
e way !•>.' new fea tu re s
;-;t,’p,.0 i->:l C a n ad a  f’rn i to n  
a !.iiw re la t ing  t"» v ivf:; 
disat'.iUy a.nc! d e a th  Isecefita 
tiu.fcii.lity ftti'd d e a th  txrnefits as 
pu!t id  liie cf'titnbuUiry i>eiUiun 
. 'ch tm c, 'n-icve fields now arc  




ed gasoline into a ro tted  sec- was s cn tcnced  to life Imprison- ington.
: M onday.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tC P '  -vStncks wera  
lis t le ss  on the  stock m a rk e t  in 
du ll  m orn ing  t rad in g  today. 
P r i c e  changes  w ere  m  o j  11 y 
f rac t iona l
In the  indus t r ia l  list. D om in­
ion B ridge  w as  ahe.id  In Jlt i i  
while  C P R  fa rk c d  on ■», In 48 
D isti l le rs  f iea g ra m  acklcil Vs to 
59  on  continue*! ta lk  of a .3-for-l 
i to c k  split.
C a n ad ian  I n d u s t r i a l  G as  
• l ipped  *4 tn IO»s a f te r  m aking  
■ s h a re  offer for th re e  o ther  
c o m p an ie s .  Mixlallion addwi 10 
c « a ts  to I4.A5— the  offer  '*slm 
tw o  M edallion for one CIG. 
P a m o i l  ga ined  one cen t to 6.5 
c e n t s —€ 1 0  o ffe red  one sha re  
for  15 Pam otl ,  M id-W estern  In­
d u s t r ia l  G a s  ta e k e d  on 20 cen ts  
to  13,30—CIO offe red  one sha re  
for th re e  Mid - W este rn  Gas 
■hares.
W este rn  Oils w ere  eas ie r  In 
ligh t dea lings .
D om e Mines e a se d  t* to 29'k 
am o n g  golds while  Inco rose \* 
to  85 in b a s e  m e ta ls .  In o ther  
m in in g  dea l in g s  I e i leh  easiMl 10 
c e n ts  to J4.90 and  Illglilnnii Bell 
f ive cent.s to $6,95. G cncx  t ra d e d  
ac tive ly  and  ga ined  e igh t cen ts  
to  59 cen ts  am o n g  speculallves,
On Index, Industr ia ls  w ere  up 
.07 to 165 62, golds 01 to 131 90. 
b a s e  m e ta l s  .13 to 63.35 nnd Ihc 
a x c h a n g e  Index .06 to 146.17.
Supplied by 
O k an a g an  In v e s tm e n ts  Ltd.
M e m b ers  of the  Inves tm en t 
D e a le r s ’ Association of C anada
T oday 'a  K a s te rn  I’r lcea
(as  a t  12 noon)
Can. B rew eries 1 0 4
Can Cem ent 47
Can. Collieries 13
C R.R. 4 7 ' i
C M  A S 3 6 4
Cons Bn(>er 41'‘i,
Crown Zell, (Can) 31
Dlst. S e a g ra m a 58*4
l>>m. Stores JO 'i
Dom. T a r 24
F am . P layer* 20






The "Why" of British Battling
ID N D O N  (AP)
■s.
S a ra w a k  nnd S abah
S k im m in g  m utinies .
I h c  iung lcs .  hills and  sw n m p s  of j to  Asian.
................In B o r n e o ,  I ear.s this lias a  fam i l ia r  19th
v . i .  I keen-eyed British  pllobs d a i l y !  cen tu ry  r ing .
J p ^ i h u n t  out guerr i l la  Irands sen t  by! lUil to V ^ s tc r n c r s  w^> have  
’Indonesia 's  P re s id e n t  S u k a r n o | to  dea l  w ith  the rea l i t ie s  In an
t o  r m i s e  t h e  iH-oples o f  M a lay s ia  age of ixrlitica and  s lrn teg ic  
to revolt  l iransilion ,  it i.s lne.scapable tha t
M ore than  4,000 m iles  to the  ; some m a jo r  rn ill tary  and  o the r  
w est ,  along the  du.sty t ra i l  to c o m m itm e n ts  h av e  to  linger  on. 
D hala  on South
.W es te rn  Tlrailand th ro u g h  S in g -1sa fe g u a rd  ev e ry  te r r i to r ia l  In-
A ra b  and  A f r i c a n !  ni>ore and  then  e a s tw a rd s  to tlie j t c r c s l  ns  f a r  soulh ns Basuto
T lo rn eo  landma.ss a n d  the  S u lu j la n d .
w here  P h ilipp ine piratc.s i The Brit ish  have l>een cn-
The Bfit 
s c tg e  of Ivt'U'ig d i" . i4 ’, f i l  for a 
gene ra l  elev'.ion m Octol 'c r  or 
ea r l ie r ,  m us t  r^ass the co.nstitu- 
tmnal a m e n d m e n t  Ireforc the 
C a n sd U n  P a r l ia m e n t  can  i»ro- 
cee<l W i t h  the i>enslon p lan  itself.
D ie  Common.s pas . 'cd the ad-
wilh a D aitv  Q',;»-en T as t r  
T r c . ’t !  T i *  .* M , n  . M i s r ) ’ 
H U . E Z E  H A V E  A  S H A K E  
2 0  n a v f , . ? - ,  S O D A S .  s o u r
choice of flavors
DAIRY QUEEN
581 R e m a rd
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE





20 ' *  
5 f)0
Ind. Acc, Corp. 
Inter.  Nickel 
Kelly "A "
I . n b a t t s





OK. l le l ieop te is  
OK. Tele|)hone 
I to thmnns 
Steel of Can 
Trnder.s "A "  
W alkers 
W. C. Steel 
Weston.s




Algnrnn Steel 68 ' t
A lum inium  32)4
B.C. F o re s t  29'*»
B.C. P ow er  .47
B.C. S ugar  4 3 4
B.C. T elephona  62)4












3 3 4  
2 8 4  
2 40 
18'* 
1 3 4  
25 >4 






B.A. Oil 3 2 4
Central Del Rio 7 90 
Home "A "  19
Iludson'.s Bay 
Oil and G a i  1 7 4
Im peria l  Oil ,V)4
Inland G as  7 'n
P a r .  Pete . 14
Shell Oil of Can, IH'i,
MINICH 
Belhlehem Copper 6.10
C ralgm ont ItP*





































the old town of 
A ra b ia 's  f ron tier  with Y em en ,  
Briti.*h Irmips a re  s lugging it! 
out w ith  the followers of E gyp- |  
t lan  P re s id en t  Na.vser.
W ha t  a r c  the  links lietwecrt; 
the  gruell ing, u n d ec la re d  w a rs  
which the  British  a rc  fighting  
today in the s te am in g  M a lay ­
sian  fore.sts and  the  shifting  
sands  of Arnby?
Confronting the Brit ish  a r e  
two ab.solute lenders ,  S ukarno  
and Nns.ser, ded ica ted  in the ir  
na t ional ism , .sworn to des tro y  
the  young  federa tions on the ir  
f rontiers .
To Sukarno , M alays ia  is only 
a consp iracy ,  h a tch e d  by  the 
cunning  Britl.sh, to enc irc le  his 
coun try  of lOO.lKKl.OOO in a new- 
t,v|>e colonialist ven tu re .  Tlie In-
Itcsl n__ — - - ,
s t i l l ' s a i l .  ic o u ra g m g  th e  rise of the  South.
' F o r  leadcr.s like M a la y a 's  I Arnbi.nn FcHleration since it Iw-; 
T unku  Atxiul R a h m a n  (now fed- c a m e  c le a r  In 19.59 th a t  N asse r ;
p ra l  p r im e  m in i s te r ) ,  Singa- 
jxirc 'a Ixce K uan  Yew an d  S a r a ­
w a k ’s T  c m  e n g gong J u g a h  
(p a ra m o u n t  chief of the D ay 
n ks) ,  the  federa tion  w as  a  jxili- 
th e  B r i t i sh  c a s c l t i c a l  godsend
intended b a c k i n g  Y em en 's  
clnim.s to all the te rr i to r ie s  un ­
d e r  liondon 's  protection.
Alx)ut 20fl,(X)0 people live In 
Aden nnd 1,000,000 in the  110,000- 
squarc-rn ile  a r e a  of the (edcra-
IIA8  A DL’TY
In & n u tsh e l l  ------------------  _ , . i.u -
is tha t B r i ta in  has  a ixiliticall It jirovlded the  M alaya  w lthjUon.
and m o ra l  du ly  to cushion t h e . a  c h a n ce  to p r  e jv ^ e n  t  being  Nnsser'.s pre.s.sure ag a in s t  the  
em erg in g  s ta te s  of the  P e rs ian !  ' ' '
Gulf, E a s t  Africa  nnd S ou theas t  m a k e
Monda}, Tuesday —  June 22, 23
^'Birdman of Alcatraz''
B urt  L an c as te r ,  K arl  Mnlden, T lielma R it te r  
A fac tua l  book th a t  has  been m a d e  into n g r e a te r  motion
f ic tu rc  — A killer  In so li tary  w as allowe-d to M A RR Y  — low and  why? — He killed two m en bu t w ouldn 't  h u r t  ■ 
bird.
'This p ic ture  is rep lacing  
" J U D G E M E N T  AT N U E R E M U E R G "
Box Office Opena a t 8:30 — Show Start* a t Dusk
s ta te s  of the  c r s i a n l s w a m tx 'd  by the  Chinese ,  who
u p  nea r ly  h a l f  th e  to ta l
Asia a g a in s t  the  shocks of Inde 
p e n d e n te  in a  h a rd ,  c rue l  world.
Aden is n eeded  by  the  B rit ish  
to g u a rd :
1. The ri.'ie o f  the  sou th  A ra b ­
ian federa tion  to Indeixmdcncc.
2 . 'Ilie new -form ed E a s t  Afri­
can coun tr ies ,  a t  the ir  own rc- 
que.st, agnln.st .subvcr.slon from  
inside nnd outside.
I t  s e rv e s  also  a.s a  ha lfw ay  
house lietween tho hom e is- 
Innd.H and  B r i ta in 's  A.slan out- 
Ixist.H c e n tr in g  on Singaixire . 
'Die unfolding ta le  of two fed-
population  of M a lay a ,  S in g a ­
pore ,  S a r a w a k  and  S a b a h  
(N orth  Borneo), the  fede ra t ion  
m em ber.s .  'lYiroughout the  fed ­
e ra t io n  the hnrd-w ork lng ,  a s ­
tu te  Chinese d o m in a te  business ,  
Iruiustry, t r a d e  o r  the  lulxir 
m ovem en t .  Untold nurn lie rs  of 
them  still gn re  to w ard s  P ek ing  
for the ir  inspira tion.
F o r  the Brit ish ,  M a lays ia  
l(X)ked like a  good an sw e r  to 
the  p roblem s of decolonizing 
nnd  s tra teg y  tcx). I t  e n a b le d  
them  formally to g ive up  the ir  
colonies while ye t  b inding the
whole a r e a  iiegan to build up in! 
Y em e n  a f te r  a  revo lu t ionary ,  
repub lican  ju n ta  ousted  Y em cns  i 
feudal king in the fall of 1963. 
With an  e s t im a ted  40,000 m e n  I 
in Y em en ,  N asse r  h a s  not let] 




doncs ian  s t ro n g m a n  has  y e t  to |e ru l io n s  is yielding som e f„ r -  ' 'B 'i ''  o the C .om m onw inlth
an sw e r  the m yst ify ing  ques tion  lous p a ra l le l s  be tw een  ea ch  un- ensurinK the u se  or
of how 1(),()()0 ,(KM) Malay.slansl happy s ituation .  ‘‘"'•Y bases,
can  th rea ten  the  .security of th e '  ,,,,,1  j . , , , , ,  the a i h : n  IM PORTA NT
w o rld ’s fifth m ost - I ' uP"‘<d‘‘d | p i q  a r b i t r a ry  patlern.s! Ju.sl a.s Singnix)re is the  hend-
PIPELINFJ4
HIIHMTni DEAIGN
M O N TR EA L (C P) -  Capt.  
Y v e t te  D e m e r s  of the  C anad ian  
W om en’s A rm y  Corps des igned 
herse lf  a new untfornr  a f te r  Iry- 
tng In v a in  to  rem ode l  the 1941 
vera lon  Issued by  the  a rm y ,  nnd 
h a s  su b m it te d  it to O ttaw a  as  a 
su g g e s te d  re p la c e m e n t  for the 
o ld  un ifo rm . " I t ' s  imixwslble to 
ta t lo r  the  old ones iM’ca u se  
th e y ’r e  cu t  to  fit a m a n , with 
no  a l low ance  for a  w om nn’a 
htpa an d  c u rv e a , ’’ she  •ny».
Alta, G as  T ru n k  3 5 4  3 5 4
In ter ,  P ipe  8 7 4  88
G as T ru n k  of B.C, 17 18
N orthern  Ont. 22 ' .  23
Trans-C an  39 '*  3 9 ' i
M ' i l  T ra n s  Mtn. Oil 1 8 4  1 9 4
5 6 4  W estcoait  17 17 V*
W estern  P a c .  P rod .  17** 18
BANKS
(.’dn, Imp, Com m , 65*4 65**
MonUenl 65 flSVt
Nova -Scotia 71-4 72
Royal 74*4 74»i
Tor-I')om. 65 V* 66
M inri'A I- FUNDS 
Supplied by  
Pem berton Necurlllefl Ltd.
sta le
And N asser ,  unwilling to for­
get tlie Suez affa ir  of 195(1, 
c la im s  tho last ves tiges  of a 
British  presence  in the  Middle 
E a s t  a r e  a d a g g e r  |K»inting .d 
the  h e a r t  of p an -A rab ism .
S ukarno  and N asse r  p ro fess  a 
h a t rw l  of w h a t  they call ’' im ­
per ia l ism  with n fal«e-l>ear(i,"
of imiHTlal jmlicy followed t)yi 
the British . And they com e 
par t ly  f rom  the sh a re d  nntt- 
im per in lis l  |H)sture.s a s su m e d  
by Kidtarno'.s Indonesians,  who 
would like to gobble up Malay- 
fdnn Borneo , and  by N a s s e r 's  
Arab.s, who w an t  ev e ry  bit of 
Araby.
'lire B r i t i sh  had  been pushing
a.s m an ifes ted  in the M alays ian ;  the Mnlay.sinn cnnce()t a s  a 
and  Hovilli A rab ian  F e d e ra t io n s , !n e a t  way of linking the ir  rc- 
whlch Britsin six)nsored and  is m ain ing  Aslan colonies into one 
suiMMUting with guns. tidy p ac k ag e ,  It.s pu rpose  was
w es tw a rd  Hi>read
BRQUFX 8 0 U 0 H T  
Evikr i l n c a  P le r r*  Borton 
yno\M  Th« S e c ra t  World of Og. 
«  hook b a a e d  o n  iho  ad v c n tu ie a  
o f  hi« ow n ch i ld ren ,  he ha.< 
b ee n  roco lv ln*  reques t*  for 
0«<)u«L
q u a r te r s  of B r i ta in 's  F u r  Enst-  
e rn  C om m and , no Aden is the 
c e n t r e  of B r i ta in ’s Middle E a s t  
C om m and ,  'i'he m ission  of Brlt- 
aln'.s Aden-liased forces i.s to
ACME
ITADIO-TV IT D . 
1632 Pfludosy St. 
PHONE 762-2841
A TYPEWRITER
'Ilie very  u ltim idc 
feet G raduat ion  
Gift,  from
for a tier-
2 4 .9 5
'Wc se rv ice  w ha t  wo sell"
K A N A Q A N  
i t A T I O N E R S
UD.
526 R em ard  Ave, Ph. 762-3202
Cdn. Invest.  lYmd 3.97 4.35
In v es to rs 'M u tu a l  14.26 15..50
All Cdn. Comixnind 5,98 6,55
AH Cdn. Dividend 8,09 8.87
T ra n a  Can. -Series C  7.80 8 .56
Diversified A 28 65 Bid 
D iversified B 5.73 «.3fl
United A ccum . 7.84 8,57
AVKRACIBS I I  A-M. K .» X  
New York 
Inds. -I-2.40 
Rails t 91 
Utilities 126
AMBlTIOlIfl MICN
Die two m en ,  as  B r i to n s  ace 
them , s h a re  lots of o th e r  things, 
including unlxuinded iKiilticni 
am bition ,  a  revo lu t ionary  ditiie- 
g a r d  for the In lerna l iona l con­
ventions nnd n prcdi.s|K)sitlon to 
side witiv the Communist.s even 
while professing to ins neu tra i  
In th e  world pow er atruggle,
In the ir  public pronounce- 
m e n t i ,  both S u k arn o  and  N asse r  
h a v e  chosen to ignore a t  least 
one rea ll ly ;
It Is tha t  Brita in ,  for all her  
colonial yes te rd ay s ,  is hustling 
today  to shed w hat r e m a in s  of 
h e r  em p ire  In n fash ion  ahe 
consldera  o rder ly  a n d  resixinsl- 
ble. '
T oroa to  TI>1« p roce ia  la l>«lng hlgh- 
Inds. -1-07 l igh ted  by talk  of prcscrvlnR 
Golds - f 01 's o m e  vita l m ll l tn ry  b a s e s ,  a ir  
B, M etals  -1-13’and  .sea lanes to the  eos t ,  fron- 
W, Oita —2 t  t ie r  f ighting, th« c ru sh in g  of
to check tiie 
of co m m u n ism .  Ib d i t  around  
the independen t C om m onw ea lth  
.state of M a laya ,  the  federa tion  
cuts a 1,600-mlle a r c  through  
the Kouth China Sea,  from  pro-
STU PHILLIPS
Sf f fr  o f  CBC 'S  RED RIVER J A M B O R E E  
f(!nturtni|
★  P E G G Y  N E V I L L E
★  T H E  A L T O N E S
KELOWNA 
COMMUNITY 
T IIE A IR K  
Wed., June 24
K p.m .
Advance tickets - -  Adiilta $1.2.5 
At door — Adult* I..50 - -  t'h lld ren  (12 and under) 50e
C . i l g . t r y ' t  D i t f i n c t i v c
I ôtel IBalcs
Alt Room*
with 7V R,u1io 
All Roomi
with B,u)( Cf Sticwi'f 
fr.'c f»utdft''f MtrGt.?)
(of RcqiUv'iJ GucUt
S p e c i . i l  F i m i l y  P h n  
t U f i r t u p 'o
Shii'13 Pinisq Lown î, *nj















C H R tS T IE 'S
' 'Cdm()nt)Idn F eh ti i re  
Dirk Bogarde
' n i E  P A s a w o u D  i s  c o u r a q e ’’
lYies. and Wed.
Show 'n in es 
7:00 a n d  8:30
You can’t mida your aavlno* 1"ro6t vvlth PSP
—th e  ilfe-lnndrad f iu a ran tee d  srtvinqs p la n .
G e t  full d e ta i la  lrom  a n y o n e  who w ork*A t S co tlabdnk*
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Petty Theft Eruption 
Seen On Weekend
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City Employees Honored 
To Mark Their Retirement
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M o a d j v ,  J u n e  2 2 ,  I % 4  I b e  D a i l y  C t y u j k r  r a g e  S
Business Course At Burnaby 
Designed For Space Age Living
, A ito-iftC to  f-repare people to ;a o a ila b !e  U ijo o |h  tt:d B C . Hi* 
t w v i k  IS H-.e b rac e  age  l» U U ig k l- lw te  v l 'IViSiHtologv Schaiar* 
. t f e f rd  a t the tJ.C. h .slitu ttf i- f ; sh ij ' a rd  l . r o -■*!?' K..ud. 'VlzA 
. I'tto-ltototoCgV t'.t'Xl yes!.. •C%.-",-:-e is r J 'tS  to  ti.g ’t : ih x - l
‘l i t td u a t r s  « i  itoc I 'r i to i ito 'v  Hn*
; Ttoe new f . s - o g t s x  «..!] b<  i U j A n i c  
m .  L  A  C P a n tv ^ . o f.U fto /ycar c o . i s e  S e a d t o ^  to  a .
K e k ^ r a .  17 tor tkc   ̂ I - s t e j s s  M a n a g e - : ^
P c o rs r: : l i . s p . t a r  \ 6 n i - x v r r .  |O o  .,,e ! H  M eic,ift:x ..!.xg   ̂ J c . i . n z l z g , . S7a1
lit" Vio- a s  t ’ to. . f t i .  t o r r  otoi A: rto-iy- ltorr.n:itt.toe saol • :pv,:..ftgaon a - to x r .  H .r r ia tv .
,ji Kt v-i ! :a ' it >̂.1.1 c::\tT s u b ;rc t j  ’ ' •
' 1^31 u n tJ  h.5 in a5 c^ tjt __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __
Dr. Panton 
Dies At Coast
. . . .  I I . , . . .B45.5 H e Itofl K eii / toM  to; l%l \ loivd..: tn , hu itiaa  r e ’.atto'r.s,
ft.:; to s : t: p ; to; rtoirto, i . s z  , i . , i-ft '- .- , ..to ..v.'l itor ft." ., ..r...  ̂ tto ; t .r̂  i 1 a , I ,> ftsd^ A, - I  ■ f.w* &* Uito to.*:*.. irto-itket je je a rc h ,  a-.lvei Using
..:.: i  to.!' r : . . o r e : , te.'idc-a itorre atoi \« tn t to -to L r:g lar.i, III K elo*L aj j) r , j'»axiiion shn  Lcrrs ui VVin-:^; .̂;^ -a le s  p rom otion  k a d s .
to, i.'.r.r I,...:,:.' haiw .r-> ;  rr, to'. *..T.c f:::..il vHittoi t,r  otoii i . i tU tr  i.Jilr:. C u a ik i  \ 'rx .i rtofxrg a.n...i rec ti'if-J  h i;  te r ly
rdtoeatictoi there. H e vva: a g ra d
t : ,r !
ft' ft r -  .
>. £M * ft‘ 13 > raf; c : i  He w orted  is  ;.n tkildra
Hftc iftiVi v,oi p r l  (.11 by  tto-:':'to." !‘. '..!r; toi.l.i w ar I ' e k e  r . .
‘i i . r  Vi'i.:i.e;s ■...’..'ii.-'i to  htojito:: .i:i l i H  aii.S ti-  }c.i''iK\i Sfir 
P . .1 Ir.r;'!?"';:* ■*ho i j  :e*-T.rg J;..::;r ; A firr y ra r s  in the l) - r
fttirr >r».!s - r i vKc  a'.i.l In'*.'.try he r t t u : t ; e d • ' C o U a n d ,  i.n_lSl9.
A .'.to J. H a n .e .  srU f.r.g  jn Decetti* tlie
M O T L i V D
.MfK H irv .e  w as txiTn tn D ar
H e 'f.a . He is a r r i r d  the foijtorf 
c .rr .’, tv> jch.(x.;l th e re ,  ihe.'j vvork-iH ek it H ere tfe rd  in W innqx'g in 
*,;x...ij‘cd cn a fa rm . :!912.
i; " F e e j  i r e  11*0 a y ea r  and
to ftteH cm T o m .ata . He r f a i t :c rd ;< -" " '^ ' '" ^  a s ju la n c e  m ay be 
in Ntoi'th rsaltk-f.oi'd, H a ; . k . a ! t h i - —  
ew an  un til he niiivcd to  Krk.i*i--'
pfto-- ' ’I l  A ' i t r  i t ' T M c t  Is  lok* he car.ie to
h.-to.r IXJ ie c tten itM  the A m e r t o . i ,  t . e r . t  b»o w eeks ift;
ft!tolit»me WaUy S rh n  the U .S .  thto-si to  i ’ej;t.c. |  _ .. .... ,_... .
I to «•{ i f . f  f t  r e to v u s i - .t<toi. vt!.« r e  S.e W io rk e d  l a  t h e : I  vi-r 14 y e a r s  h e  w u t k e d  in  H ut*  ■l/**‘K e. A t  a n a _ AM fcr-.d «• p a s '
He 'ci.i.cht in VVorht W ar I
He fa?:it» to Canada i:i 1928
He w as a v e te ra n  ef Wot Id j 
:W ar I, a  sneiiiW r c-f St.. l lynxgv' i:
a  J;.;
Last Free Film Showing 
Slated For Wednesday Night
1




W Hto.kS-!-. ihtoji f i r r -  
!to..'i.I t-j'trfiv (..to J.tr. itvr- 
l f f .  a;:,:! (!. V. Cottle. 
: ‘ '-t'ke a t o o t  Mr.
7 tor 
the *<•
1» -a •».! !' > 1 •
n  f fc,.! I ft 1 1*1
l i f t . J I’ I 
l.to'i Ui-JO't-:', 
t t '  Krli'toi'toj
t'-.ia"
l u . . '  f.i:-
'I.'ir'.- art- ‘ >1 
■ f u. r  i . i l t  
"Vtoialf'i-.ra:!.'
;] 1.1' : h.
• a - w l a s i  1 as an  t> ;c!iaid  fu !c .'tian ,.-M 'GM  ef the O kaiiaK an la»-tge j
Hi I'yl".) he ffttoi.e to  Kt'Iti'-toiiii .ttot'to ia 1!U2 b...>ught hi*, ein'ri t-T- I ’t!fettto*n. He v .a ’i a *a'.l
a . ' ; ' !  •h':;tSi' fetter, v.i.ne-d Si'.e ■. c ! i u d  ifi Ha-,’. Ke;tr,vp.a. prc-.idr.to! £.-f the KeiO-.i na Jto,>tn\y
. . • o t f V f  th e  f . - y .  H r uorkto'i: Mh , { . t o  L :.t tooa m a n .tM , h . - «! " * " ‘r  K e.toona
tto-'t tt.t.h t h e -  w atfr-w idtk ■ l i - - ! d c i . : i < x l  the n r c h a td  w u „ I ; l  » r > ** ‘i’" r  ‘“ 'V*. s . . ; 1 . . . 3  , ft ‘ # k T -b<r Kr! Ihc C.arucliari Lt**
n M i. ILtofiei! jom.C'd t h e / a i t n u - n t  th en  J-uincii c.tv t - .  m u t.i  ^o r k U..r h im .  -c» to a ru h  26. Kelc.wna. Dr.
f.'_, r ta f i the re  w ere  10 y ea rs  ag*<. I *' f . a w d  " d o .p a n tc n  t(»k  a kev-a i n t e r f ' t  in
H .I  f.i-to :r..,.s.uto to.f M .:- .'. '- . • -hu* :. tolv.ik*. fetod unl.v U) r t iu d y  rrnpU^yees t n  »t,. He u  a _ fo n r .f r  n irm b c r  d  Uic K r.u w in . He w orked  w ith  and  w as one of the oiiKi*
I w I r  t.. ill I*.4 ^ : c c T  , n  t r t c ; r  ! '.u t>ir.d  In t h e r e  a r c  n . o r c  t h a n - S » > n s  o f  I - . n g l a n d .   ̂ r .U K Y  i n  in> rv tne N c a r s  w i t h  t h e  | i r c s id c n t r »  t.f t h e  h o c k i y
. ( It f  m  i\t. igftfi 'h f  M.itoitosl.'i i-ra .t u* tu a rrh c * ; H 'h ‘* M r, N ieklen .* j ;d ,  ; He and  h lf  w ife L s tlic r  w e re u  i t ' . _ . . . .  ; d a b  h ere .
*>' ->' I '! \V( ■ !•' 1 ■ ■ "*iu 1 :
*t S l*.« I - ' , M : • t? , Ito i Tu'.cil
f .' -I! ! i>; * r  . a n  i f d t o t o i  h  h a ; , '
! - to . '  a  . 4  r ' I  1 ' totoi  '  '
C M . '  t , , , t  K
N’untohing" ihutoif
‘ •at..* «t the Cana*:
th!- yutor.s
t.a,’- itiK i  n the re*;
. :.g ti.r r . t i f i  lu




- I,Ml l.-i'toO’; (- i . ' f . f f - ’ if.ria! jx-ople; _
' i.ui ".Vw ay }■ rotoii It Ail" r. a ml-;  
f w hi.'h o.-to d  f.S 1 of Nrwfutoridland';- 
t ! .»'!, ilf.M t  [..irk, T e r r a  N.iv.a,
ydr. B ir r .f ’t u a ^  U o n  m  Dur* iii.irrutol ni 191-1 arui tlie.v luive
Fifty-One Graduates Named 
In Club Safety Afloat Program
He !ito‘i !’,i, Sar .ih  w crei
iTiursiftol t:j ItCT a;id tlie’,- hav e '  
fu-.r chsltiicii, A it.vander in Fuvt
He !•- .' -utMMd t y  liito 'A ife, 
H cU n, t ’.’.K (l.rtoKhtff 1 t ‘AU
. . . , .  . T-, .ton'-. .Mary t,Mr- . J .  L .  C.-iidun-
KciO,'.n,i. ihom a-i  in Bella ,jf KclnHna, fe.id Juan  '.Mr*. H 
C..oi,a, B (S .  ,MarK.i,rct uMr.i. W.jV. V .i lhan-o  r f  Wi.mu;-ito:, J .  H 
W. S cU lhM n I ’n r i r e  n iq ie r l  a r id i l 'a n to n  of Vsctnna a:,-i J ,  H 
Mr-:, Akhc., l iu t ra iu  in P c n t ic - jp a n to n  of T o a .n tn ,  an.l 12 
tun, ig ran d e h ild n  n.
CHEQUE PASSER 
SAID OPERATING
IlC M P  ra id  ta la y  Kfltow'tia 
rto-tail niftchaEds. rhould  be on  
Hit- P»..koul !t>r a :r r ie h  o! 
w ' rt.hlf .'to c  li e  q u t  3 b>cifig 
j-a* '■«.! i!i thto. city.
Putoce a rc  IvtokiiEig wiifran '-j 
a Narto.-y P.au'iford,
w ho 1*. a l to  using U;e n a m e  of 
Ml*.. D ave Nolan.
A ;i;i.itrn tly  ih e  h as ra» h ed  
.‘ i.to or . 'fvcii wiirlhle*-» ('h«-qur» 
i:i Ks'i'iwrui (u- a tc lat \.»!toc
o f  !.!'i t,.i $.to‘«y. dT.e lai'ge'.'. w.ito
f. r J llti,
,An\i..r;e l:n.>.i.Mng U.e vihrrc- 
ftU o,’ '. «,f thito wo.'iUin !t a 'k e d  
’«•> ror.t.u  t th e  Kelowna HUM I* 
( d f i i :  e .
Cloudy Skies 
Back Tonight
Tlie fu.'ee.ijt fitodti tlie Van* 
r(.!',;vrr w e a ih r r  off.ce fays  t.h» 
O kanagan ,  Liilcx>et and  S.;uth 
Thom pson r a n  e a i t ' c t  tr.rsthine 
Rftiay and  cSouds in th e  t-v eiung. 
With light Wilids to'Sfo;.! Jtoxthr:* 
ly 7'i In ina.to \  alley s tos-.ght.
TuC'duy VI ;d be iTiatoi'y c» ludy 
and  ti:.«->!cr v.ith f.'.-.!ttt-:ctoj fhow* 
e; *
The 1 t.:>;.;ght ,ifid high
T u t ' t o l a y  to £[101 t t ' . l  a t  P o f i t i r t u t i  
feERl K i t 1 - ,  Pi ar.d 71*, L,’ I* 
tint. N) and 72
T h e  htgli an-1 '-ov !ti Kto'Siwri.i 
C!) .u.ituiduv Will 72 nod 4V ooh;* 
joiTixl t-i 73 iil.-i ' i  V.,'h .'to itoC*;*
i ’ » o f  r.iitt f- r  the ■ , t * - ; o  ii.iy la - t
1 ear.
Ihi S . . . t o . ! j y .  H.c 1 , a.to:l 1 tw­
in Kf-!f.iwr,a w..* 7i A
' f a r  ac-t, ?■ r ttor : H 'ro <!:i\-, the 
jtligh ,-i,-,d w . |to, ill. 1 .‘>2 v.llh 
.26 i.'-rhf'-i to.f rhto).
It t!ir ’ Tlip f.irn liltrn ry  Will be clo-,rJ
[IB 1 ; ' . of  the  J eetple in a f, inng ' e . i
M ilage in the Q u e le i’-U -ibrndorif*" '’'  S ep .en ib c r 1.
reg .o n , ‘'niril.% of the P ra iric i.*ald  M rs. B iurr.cr.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
U i l h  B n i l l  L  S T E I X E
,\ti u ioa teur  cDiK-iTl eaii la* <i very  daiiRcrous form of  
■ ^  enti'i tiitiitou'iit .'-liuuld tiui'-e ie>|HinMbIto' not Know from fir.il 
fiaml t’.vjit'nena? iht* quality  u t  s tandard of Die p a r l io p a n ls .
Ill tIu' toiiM* of E'nduy iiiglitki va r ie ty  eoneerl,  a i  I'ro- 
d iu i 'd  lie the Kelowna Mi-n's Choir, a m a s te r  hand  w m  a t  
work. We ha\i* had  m.iny v.iriety e o m e r t s  in Kelowiui in 
the  i>ast hut tmne with the ovto-r-ail qua l i ty  of th i i  one. The 
ih o i r  execu t ive  and  Dougla.s lilovi-r, conduc to r ,  a r c  to he 
co n g ra tu la ted .
T h e  cho ir  lt.sfl( l i  shniiinit into a fine rohirsl vocal unit. 
Wtoirds in m os t  i n f e i  a re  c icar  nnd the use of the ro ft  " r "  hn.i 
ft eliminntto'd p a s t  interfer* nee with the f ic i 'dom  of vowels, 
Ctomsonnnt cnding.i a r e  .still weak in iilacc.s. T he  tone li  begin* 
m ug  to ac q u ire  rc.sonance hut canno t ach ieve  it.i u ltlmnto 
until m ore  ba.s.ses a re  acquired .
T h e re  m us t  hi* .some few m ore  m en  in Kelowna who can 
MiiR down " t h e r e , "  Why not tu rn  out n ex t  y e a r  nnd  hcli) the 
Iniys with the ir  ba lance  and blend and also  gain a fini* m usica l 
educa t ion  u nder  .Mr, Lllover's wouderful gu idance ,  Wiili Mrs. 
Dohler hack  at the piaiio, rhy thm  aiul | iuIm> a r e  vigorous, 
dynamic.s vveli Mii'isirted with the ptirii .e.i showing tiiat the 
lH>ys h ave  at last learned  to shape a meltKiy.
Thi-i fine giouii can  lie the nucleii.s for the m a le  ca.it and  
clioru.i of fu tu re  m usica l  priKluctions. D irec to rs  m a y  res t  as- 
j ^ M i r e d  their  s inging will lie m usical,  well in lulcli and  lend It-
k 'f iday  nii’iit, 51 ch ild ren  rc- 
ccivto'd cer t if ica tes  for p.issing 
the  la fe ty  afloat p r o g ra m  con- 
ducttod b.’z the Kelowna Y ach t  
Club. It was the fourtii consccu- 
t .vc .'-c.vr for the p ro g ra m .
Might te i lu n g  .scssion.i w ere  
ticld in the c o u i ie  calleil " fd a k c  
S ure  - M a k e  S hore" ,  'I'he pass  
m .irk  v.a;-. 80 ['K’r  cent, 
rojlicrl Wilson and  Henry Im- 
thorn  v.ere instructors.
Mr. Wilsnn, com m odore  of 
the elub. jirc cnted  ce r t if ica tes  
and T-shirt.'i to the  g ra d u n te i .  
The T-.,hirt.i were  s lam pc il  with 
the A’ncht Club c re s t ,  nnd Jun -
Ivicky n .vrry ,  B e tty  Blair, 
Wayne Bro-.vn, Ki'nt Campln'll,  
B arry  C a r te r .  Bobby Clerkc, 
Bev, Crook.',  B r ian  C 'o o k ' ,  J a n ­
ice Crook-, I’aul D u rh a rm e ,  
S tev in  K arlc ,  Bill E h m a n n ,  Vic­
tor Mhniann, Wendy K vans,  TXm- 
ald F au lk n e r .  Glen Greenwrxxl, 
Boy H en im e lt ,  Pdckey ll ir t le ,  
Andrew llolme.i,  J il l  Holme.s, 
John  Kirk , T o m  Bang,
Donald Lcwthvvnilc, G arne t  
Lloyd, B r ia n  M acC rim m on, 
Noel M art in ,  R obert Martin, 
Jo a n  M cC lure ,  l . inda McClure, 
K a ih r r in e  M ilh d g c ,  Susan  Mos.s, 
flotJdy M o u b ray ,  Jo h n  U ’CulJa
ghan, T ina O 'C allaghap ,  Su.snn 
ior Skip[)crs wn.i w ri t ten  u nder  j I’jekerlng, B ru ce  S chm id t ,  Brian  
the cn -f t ,  .Schmidt,  N’o r m a n  S corah , Ste-
Tho2c  rc c t ' i i in g  c c r t i f ica fc s jp h a n ie  S m ith ,  J a n e t  Sprout,  
w ere ,  B rian  A lexander .  IXnig- , Henry S tubbs ,  R andy Taiu-da, 
las A ih ley ,  A rlene August,  Je sse  W allace ,  Vi riion Wallace, 
B rian  Augu.it, Jo h n  A u g u s t , ' Bill Wilson nnd L ark  WiLson,
Circus Plays Here Twice 
Thursday Afternoon, Evening
*clf to ch n ra c te r i /a l io i i  and mime,
fc.'ti*a  l lav li ic  l ira r i l  all the other .single |>artici|ii inli at the 
val 111 May except for youni; D 'y .■opraiio Ronnie Haney,
we w ere  .surpri.ieii and  thiilled with the quality  of thi.i young- 
dler'ii Vdice nnd iniKliiition. Hi.s cliis-' a l  fe.slival vvai one I 
h ad  to ml.fl.  With a ciilldks voice like thi.i in our m ids t ,  scIkkiI 
di.strict 2,3 should rc a l i /e  a vocal spec ia l is t  Is m ore  than necc.s- 
RBry 111 tiie sy»tem. T h ere  mu ,t he m ore  like him only they
a r e  not m> fo r tuna te  as to have a i ia ren l who unders tands
tlie proces.ic.i of gixal voice itriHluetloii,
Ian  Mos.s with h n  ,*,|Hikcn "A utom obile  M echan ic"  and 
the  "M onkey* nnd th" Cioc.«lile" tuovto'd once aga in  tho
MH-aking voice n i i i  m a k e  our language sing if 11 Is properly 
truiiictol. Ian po.is«*.''.ses n fine .iciise of h u m o r  and  has  learned  
how tu  use it.
Kelowna should h e a r  m ore from the  line l . ieder  team  
(if W alle r  and  Irene ( loer /en ,  W a l te r ’s voiec seem ed  m ore  
le . 'onan t in our th e a t re  than in Penticton. His voice now has 
M flow U* It nlisenl in the i>ait but ids iHittom reg is te r  Mill 
| | ^ , I n e k s  ftupiiort. G re a t e r  use of the d inp li rag in  will «>vercome 
li* weaknca*.
"K le i ihan t i  r an k  tiilrd in an i­
m a l in te lligence test.i nnd arc  
one of the few niam m nl.i  seien- 
tls t i  c la im  ca n  'th ink for them- 
.selves', PriKif of this i.s the 
prnclica l jokes  they invent and 
the prank.*; they [ilay between 
pe rfo rm ances .
"Tieket.i a r e  on : a le a t  Long’,* 
drug.s, Dyck'.s d rugs ,  ('(hiiis 
S moke* and  G if t  Shop, downtown 
CNR t icke t  office, Rutiand
I ’h n rm ney  and  28.3 B ernard  
Ave,,”  Mr, M etcalfe  ,*iald.
T h e  thrill.i, fun and  ex c i te ­
m e n t  of a circu.s a r c  com ing  to 
Kelowna again.
T he  Rudy b ro th e rs  c i rcus ,
MHimored liy the S hrine  Club of 
Kelowiui, will be in Kelowna for 
two iH 'iform ances T h u rs d a y  a l  
2;15 |) .m, nnd HiLl p ,m , a t  the 
a rena .
P roceeds  will go to S hrine  a c ­
tivities Huch a*i the  proiiosed 
Burn In.stitutc.s to trea t  chil- 
dren'.to burns  and re.senrch b e t ­
te r  nietliiKi.'i of ca, e.
T he  two hour [ irogram  o|ien.s 
with the g rand  en t ry  an d  stor.y- 
iKiok |) iirade, ( ’, K. M etca lfe ,  
c i rcus  publicity c h a i rm a n ,  «nid 
today.
"A  circus w ouldn 't  b e  right 
w ithout eleplinnt:. and  this one 
feature.i l.'i toiiti of tho iHinder- 
oirs an im als ,
"C aii t .  Mugene Scott leads  Court gow ns m ay  be  worn by jquency .  
them  through new  tr icks  nnd nil magi.strate.s In B.C, as  the A com m ittee  wa.i se t iqi nnd 
rou tines  including the  twial, re.sull of a reso lu tion  pas,scd a t]np i i iovcd  for K elow na and  di.s 
d an c ed  by 'Ju d y ' ,  jlhe thrccHiay conference o t / i i c t ,  in Mav rif this y ea r .  Mem-
"D u r in g  tho w in ter  m onths the magi.strates lield a t  F o r t  St, hern a re  1’,, t i ,  B, S tevens,
YOUTH WORKERS, YOUNG PEOPLE HONORED AT INVESTITURE
A total of 1.30 nvvard.s w ere  
co n fe r rd i  on  2.S P a th f inde rs  
and  Iki in th e  e lem e n ta ry  
g rad e s  at tho  Inves ti tu re  
.e rv ic e  held in the R utland  
Seventh-day Adventist, chureh. 
Ileceivint! the  Ma*,t<*r Guide 
aw ard ,  the liighe.* t aw a rd  
given in the S eventh-D ay Ad­
ventis t  youth  g roup , w ere  
Kenneth H a th a w a y  and  M ieu 
A rvel Sage, M r. Ilathawa.v re- 
ce lvd l  a pricket contain ing  III
award.*. The th d d re i i  in the 
e lem e n ta ry  gradito., u nder  the 
Mijiervi:iofi of H a r r ie t  .huies 
nnd  Helen H ath aw av ,  te a c h ­
er.-, were t u e p n r d l  in the 
m iiny iiluii.e*; of Bury Bee , 
SiinlM'aim, and Builder;:. Tin* 
higlier gi luU s w ere  love: teil 
a s  F i ie n d ' ,  Conqianions, Mx- 
lilorers lual Giiidi*.*;. The 
a w a rd s  a re  ba. 'cd  on know­
ledge In 12 fields. A rpeclnl 
aw a rd  wiih m ade  t<i the  R u t­
land griuiii. tlie only one to 
qualify  ill tax iderm y, Ma-.ter 
Guide:, p i c i e n t  a t  the Inve;l i-  
to re  vveie: Brock Wells, Pa th -  
fiiuler d irec to r ;  I 'rnrik W. 
B aker ,  Dr. and Mrs, A. W. N. 
Driiitt ,  P a s to r  and Mrs. L, R. 
K re n / le r ,  Bob Kyle, Mrs. J(»hn 
Bunting. Mrs, H arr ie t  Jones ,  
Mr,;, l i e ih e r l  Duncan. Cleon 
W agner ,  Mr.*'. William Kneller 
and  Mr,v, Alma Wells, F rom  
left, F, B, Wells, Osliawa,
Ontario, vu.ith leader  for tlie 
Seventh-day Adveiitiits  i b u n  Iv 
in C anada ; Ken H athaw ay, 
Rutland, eounclllor for the 
PathfiiKler club in Rutland 
who received hi*i M ie tc r  
Giilile awiiril; Mr*., Arvel 
Sage Iliiilund, icce ived  her 
M aster  Guide a w a rd  and  F, 
W. Baker, Mission (hty, youth 
leader for the ih u rc h  In 
Britl.’h Columbia.
FAMILY COURT COMMIHEE REDUCES DELINQUENCY
Court Work Discussed by Magistrates
If IVIIma l la r l le j r .  a i io .  h a i  acqu ired  a  la 'a iitiful medliKlk- 
flow with m o re  iv,ionance than in the  pas t .  H er Dove Sono 
w as  s lightly  s liarp ,  due no doubt to nervousnesH but tin* M as­
sene t  w a.s U iv cb , ,, ,
P ian is t  Jo ie p i i  lUu raducci i nme nil the  w ay from Ibivcl- 
stoki* to give us a  ta s te  of h u  wonderful romanlit* a i ip rom h  
to Ins in s t rum en t ,  Lm’k tif i iraclicc tiu* la.it few w iek a  was 
ev ident in hi.s technical  control but g iven t im e  and  much 
M if d isc ipline thin young lad could liave a g re a t  dea l  to say  
(*n Ins lu s t ium dn t.  He i ,  a ire.Miit .*dudying iniiMc at tho 
F iu v c rs i ty  *>1 B.C.
n ia ln e  D unaw ay  on Ihc trumiset,  s lightly  o u t  of iirncllco 
In the  S n |n t-Sacns duo to exnm inat lon* , wa* ncverthelcsa  
in im ita b le  In his  laza impression*.
L ast but not least were  tho Kelowna M instre ls ,  M ade  up 
l ^ i f  e igh t young  KelovVna bu'lncM*men lhl*i g roup  inovldiul a 
ry^e iiM in iiv t*  audientfe vviih »omc fine a m a te u r  " c o rn ."  
I We m o re  of this Wih* of en te r ta in iu en t  in o u r  eou'.m'inity, 
Wc th a n k  th e m  lo r  the  laugh ter  they  p tu v id n l . ,
eiephant.s toured M exico nnd 
the  O rien t nnd h ave  ap p e a re d  
in m utlou  p ic tu res ,  _ _ _ _ _ _
Forest Fire 
Hazard lo w '
John recen t l . \ ,
Miigi.strate 1), M, Wiiito, who 
atteiuled f ro m  Kelowna, ra id  the 
resolution wn.i forw.nrded to R. 
\V. Bonner, A ttorney-General,  
"Tliey an* worn in otiier prov­
ince,i," lie j>aid, " I t  wii'i broiighl 
out at Ihc ( on lerc iice  tlicrc i-i a 
iii'cd for r.ioito* re.s|K*ct for court 
o f f ic e r , and  the court in gen­
eral, T he  gown.*i will aid  in this. 
T h e  w iek ly  fire r c i u r t  f rub i 'A ny  incidi-nti of conleiiipl uif
Peiichland, f o rm e r  d i rec to r  of 
correction.*! in B.C., V ery  Rev, 
l*'r, R, D, Ander.son, Rev, Dr. F,i- 
lloft Birrisnll , M r*. W, IL Cole­
m an, Dr, G ordon  Uoiicrtxon, nnd 
lloraci* D, Himp,*ion.
"U n d e r  lli<* new  lcgi;ilallon, 
the mugi 'tr i i i '*  of Hie F am ily  
Couit will h av e  pow er to fc l t le
d c r  till! direction of tho court. " O m e  a . i tntcmcnt l,i sworn
Pocket.s of trouble  In the | to, aga ins t  n [lerson, when thr 
a r e a  can  he located ,  reiMutedj inform ation in laid. It cannot 
nnd E.omelhliig co i is tn ic tive  done i be refuted  except by the Attor- 
nlxiut thetn  by the  c o m m il le e ."  | ney-Generid. In o ther  w ords, if a 
O ther  Iteiiri dl,*icux;,ed a t  the w om an  swcarii tier hu.iband hn,i
conference Included llu* fact 
f lne i  m u s t  be [laid vvilhin the 
t im e  lim it  r e t  by  eniirt,  o r  the 
iienlenco served.
"Tlii.'l will be left to Jh e  did- 
cre llon  of ilu* magi*,lrat<*, but 
the excii' .c (*pr iiol p.i.ving vrlll 
have  to 1)0 a
a.'Ciaiilled her ,  siie cannot re tu rn  
nex t day  and r e t r a c t  tho aworn 
Htfitement, It n n i i t  bo ac ted  
iqion.
"Magl'itratcfi were a'hio nil- 
v i 'c d  to |;lve the protecHon of 
Ihe eotiil to v.itnciise:! who
the Brili.ih Colum bia Fore.it S e r ­
vice for the week ending  Ju n e  
in says the firo s i tuation  
Uiroughuut B.C. la goQtl, 'Dt9 
firo h a z a rd  in th e  p rov ince  i» 
low n i  H re su l t  of th e  nnsen- 
aonnble cool te m p e ra tu re *  and  
high humiditk**,
erioii . one o r  no; luighi otherwl.ic be o v ercom e liy 
m any m a t te r s  wiilioiil iir lngiiigiexlen* ion will l)c iiiimt) ( l ," , , i  fast-lallUn;! lawyer, 
them la forc r e g u la r  courl.  .Magistrate \Vhlie ; ,dd ".M aglslrntes ahio ag re ed  (hat
 ̂ II !us|/cn(ted sen tence wnii m ore
court will lie dea lt  w ith .tocverelv. '*'**''^ I’U H ro .S i ;  , i»Aii* | b inding than  a recognizance to
f tum m onses  nm.st be obeyed ' n inm it teo  s m a m  pur- Ahn, ""I ' i"  longer com ijnd,,,. „
jxi.iA i * h) ex a m in e  llie re.toourees     .at exac t ly  the  tim o indicated, 
nut •  h a l l  liour l« lo ,  oa  some* 
tim es o ccu rs .
"T he  c 
l.l :' to
of the c o m n u m ily  for fam ily  nnd 
chllfirch’s w ork ,  to hiiKlst the  
officer i  nnd ju d g e ,  nnd to m a k e  
recormnendation.i.
We operatt* u n d e r  the siion 
illiy. TIAs
FAM1II.Y COMMilTTEK
"A no the r  fac t  h rough l out at
o f  the  31 new fire*; reixirt»>dilhe con fe rence  wa*i th a t  w here .........,
'ill,*,I vvnk . Ill w ere  in tho K am - tiic/iev*,' la m ily  cour t  (.‘o ii/n ittee |nevv_co!m uillee  brlnKK, undor one
hvipi forest d is t r ic t ,  of w h i c h ......................  ' •* * ■ ■ •■ * *.
Kelowna lu •  p a r t .  i-
ior Hhi)> of Hie iiiunicl|>al
Is fiinetlonlnK proper ly ,  the re  is [head all w e lfa re ,  ch u re h  nnd 
a riecUno in lncl*lent* of delm-1 p robat  Ion p e raons ,  w ork ing  un-
s idered  a, fu iu lnm enlal right, 
Consideration will bo g iven to 
tho tfffect of s'jttihjf tho p r isoner  
a t  la rge .  If he  l.i a  in e n ae e  tn 
society o r  vylll eo rnm lt  fu r th e r  
b rea ch es  of ilie law, he can ,
Imve liiiil le fu iud, Ai.io' If lie it haiiiih 
re tu rn ing  t*i court, ag a in  and 
ngoin on, the r a in e  ch a rg e ,  lil[, 
ball  c a n  bo refuand.
pendi'El sen tence,  a  l»ond ca n  Ire
poalctl an d  forfei ted  i i i d  tho 
IHEi'Hon nentenccd la te r .
CHILD WITNEHHISII
"W e w ere  a b o  advised  to 
(h lld  wllncssen very  
c a n f u l ly ,  m aking  sui;o the i 
riuflb’"  tiiu ImjHrrtanco of  teil*
t h o ' pnvarnlshiMl t ru th ,  bo-
fore proceeding with Iho case,
"Jiivenlle.-i will a lso  be lali.cd 
to a higher court,  when it 1;, d e ­
sired to lake m ore  severe  itc()i 
In handling the ea*ie,
" I  would like to see a co r­
rectional c a m p ,  such  a i  tiie new 
one opera ting  ju s t  outiidi* of 
Camj'ibell River, estnlilisiied 
clorier to the  O kanagan ,
CAIHI*
"Tlip cumi) l:i for youtlrt I t  
to 18, and i i  a im ed  u t  conslruc-  
live p rog ram ing  of the youtli i '  
ta lent ,  ra t t ie r  than  a l  ininltivo 
action.
"B oth  tlio m ind and  iMxIy aiQ 
tra ined ,  tlirongh laxly buiidlng, 
outdixir hikca an d  nuch, Thu 
m oro  advanced  Ixiya taku  
chargA lht«r, of lh»  newAr onos. } 
I t  I* nerhap* too soon to tell 
UiA effect on  theae boyu, but it 
in a  atep  in tho r ig h t  dircctfon. 
H iia  typo of t ra in ing  p r o g ra m  , 
iihould bo en c ouraged  In n n um - > 
t>er of localiticN," auld Muglu- 4  
tratA White. , (
The Daily Courier
FubtulM d T h o m io a  B -C  H fw fpapert 
4 9 2  D a > b  A v f « u %  IC * k » * m , B . C
a .  p .  M i c U a a ,  P u b l t i b a
MONOAY. J t N E  BE, l i M  — P A G *  I
Unknown Factors Will 
Affect U.S. Election
A l l b o a |b  G o v e r a o r  S c ra n io ti I* 
tffakinj a lait diich fua of u, u cow 
iccm i f io b a b k  iba i ih t  R epublK oa 
D O oiia» ltB | cooxf-nuiMJ i x s t  m o a ib  
h a .1 b e c o  r e d a c td  to  a  r n t r t  ( t 'rm a lity , 
S o s a to f  G old'w  a i t r  a p p e a r i  to  b a v e  
co ttfrc ied  e n o u g h  lu p p o c t to  E iio rc  h i t  
.B O m iaatkm  o o  th «  t'irsi b a llo t. T h e  
c m e itk w  n o  l o o |e r  u  w h o  wiU oppoae 
j r t e t k k n i  Jc ^ in io n  &a Nove-mbcT l t d ,  
b a t  ! » w  w ell wiU M r, G d d w a te i  d o  
Lb th e  e k c t io n .
M uch can h a p p e n  In the inierviJ 
h o t  certain  ihadow-s are alieady being 
r a i l  upon the icetaj, P atam ouof, oi 
coofie'. il  the o b ito u i o «  ef harntony 
in the Rrpubt'ican p a m  ii« !f  t 'a n  
b !f  (k > y a » tf r  hold the paity  toociher 
in  the face of i t f )  dcfifuic o fp o in io o  
to  h im ie in  Some powerful party fig- 
o m  have openly op-po%ed the Sens- 
to r .  while even more have refuied  to  
give ihcif support. O nce he is nom in­
ated , W’ill these firurcs fall in behind 
h im ,  putting party before tlie man?
la  recent p residen tiil eleciions, tho 
tw o  m afor candidates eenefaljy had  
view-points appjosinsately the same 
cm m ajw  isiues It has been years 
i ia c t  there was an actual nght-svmg 
c ttsd id ite . Th,ii p tcm pts the question: 
how manv U S votefs are tight-w ing 
Of u J ! fs < o n s rn a t is t '’ S’o one knows. 
T his is one of the big unknow n fac­
tors in any election tn which M r. 
G oldw ater is a candidate; he is t  
conservative cf the conservatives. Wtil 
this draw  votes to  hum'* O r will it 
tu rn  votes from him ?
There are many other things which 
can  iniluence the A m cncan  voter. 
For instance, if race troubles flare 
anew , this will be considered as detri­
m ental to  the Johnson vote. Certainfy 
if race violettce becom es so serious 
that federal tnxvps nuist be used for 
politicing. it could be pohtical dyna­
mite for Mr. Johnson.
T oo, agrirulfure has not been 
boom ing in the United S 'atcs as has 
business penrrallv, C'attle p riics  have 
fallen and this plus a ccncral drop tn 
farm  income could swing the votes of 
the igricultura! states into the R epub­
lican cam p
T he war in fvoutheast Asia is not 
going well and any ik tet!or.ition , or 
even f.ii!urc to im prove this iituanon , 
could drain iw av  m ore Johnson sup­
port, And the Cuba situation is an trn - 
tant tn manv A m ericans, which M r. 
G oldw ater savs he will remnve.
And. then loo. M r G i'ldw atcr vo t­
ed against the civil rychts hill tn the 
Senate. Perhaps in doing so he to^k; 
h it political life in hi* hand*. He ha» 
lined himself up with the southerncra 
who have o p p n e d  the bill. This per-
hiip* may wia him some taJditioflal 
support 10 the scHitfvero siite* , b u t «  
the stm e time he tu rned  Ids beck up o a  
the mayority of the Republican parry. 
Will his civil nghis jian d  help or harm  
him ? This is anot.l«f big unkisown 
factor but it seems reasonable to  think 
that his iciiofl wili m ake it more difft- 
cult to  swing powerful f i |u tf*  in i l»  
Repiiblican party behind him.
All of iJ-itve th.ing» may develop 
favorablv for Sfr. G oldw ater, but still, 
there are very few of the pcAiiical ex­
pert.* viiho give him m uch of a chaQC# 
to defeat Ihemdeni Johnsoo.
Tfic c sp f r t i  point out that the in- 
cu fd 'c m  has m any advaniaee*. He has 
a proven pxiliucal m achine to  work 
for him. He has control of the federal 
spending of biiiions of dollar* Bus.i- 
ness is good and  espccted  to be l>et- 
ter by Novem ber and rarely do voter* 
tu rn  their backs on a governm ent in 
|<xxi times. A dd to  thi* the fact that 
M r.  Johnson since being in office has 
CTtatcd an acceptable public image 
of himself.
There Is another facts'r which may 
play an imjxvrtant part m the presi- 
dential election. It is a factor which 
Canadian* generally will find diffi.co!l 
to  undefsisnd. G overnor W allace of 
A labam a has stale 1 he v\i!l run for 
prcvideni in every state where he can 
get his name on the ballot.
While thi* would Ivc theoretically 
possible, as of now, in 35 iis te s , it 
IS considered for practical purpose* 
than  it would be possible in 15 states. 
These states arc m ost in the south and 
the "b o rd rr’* country , the latter divid­
ing the southern and northern  state*.
Should G overnor Wallvcc follcny his 
w ords with action and  run in a num ber 
of states. It inevitaH v would harm  
M r Gpldw.itcr ra ther than .Mr. John- 
lon , W allace would draw right-wing 
or conservative vote* which would 
otherw ise go to  M r. G pldwatcr.
At the mofTient, the G oldw ater 
cam p pcunt* to  2? state*, which ihev 
lav  Mr G oldwater will win. These 27 
ita tes  have a cornbined total of 278 
vote* in the electoral college, with only 
2 7 0  needed to  elect a president.
However election* arc not won u n ­
til the votes .are cast and counted and 
the G oldwater expert* would seem to  
be a little nvcr-confident. T T c tc  is the 
possibility of the worM being treated  
tn another d ifl h-ancer as it was four 
ve.us .ici’. but more frob.iM v the 
world will see a i.sther one-sided vic­
tory for President Johnson. H ow ever 
there i* still four month* to go and 
m uch can happen in four m onth*—  




O nAW A REPORT
Export Drive 
To Create Jobs
B 7  FA T B iC X  m C B M JK IM  
D o k r  ONirter O t t t v n  B t fw a a
>
. A V ' . s v c e
"PALEFACE MUCH PALAVER- 
REDSKINS TAKE COUNTRY BACK
Only Biggest Bomb 
To Kill U.S. Nerve
Likely
Centre
M a rt  Joba h s t C m M M m t  in 
m a a u f a c u i r u j  aad  ia  m im »g
tiKi C'Slstfr reioufv'xi u idustn** 
« i i i  b« c reased  by the  piuuved 
d r iv t  to mcr«**« o u r  e * p o m  
to the U iu ted  State*..
‘T h e  U S. foverDxneat »pck«*- 
m e e  t f r e e  w ith  o u r  pcUcy to 
achieve soir-ethiag cloaer to  baf- 
a&ce GO o u r  c o r r e c t  accouBt. 
t e d  we c«.a ociy  do tMs through  
i c c r e t s i c i  our  enyxjrl* to U S ,”  
Hoc. W alte r  GordviC told m« 
y e j t t r d t y .  t a  a p n v t i i  ta lk  ia  
I s i i  o i l i C e  OQ P a r U s , r a e a t  H i i ' . .
T t. t  goverr.tneot i t  l igh t ly  
a n i i o i i  to ach ieve the  d u a l  c«b- 
Jective of uv:reas.;Bg fcnpiojr- 
meisl m  C anada ,  and  cf ba lanc-  
lag o-u iL ternauoGai pay meet*., 
Tfct f ica cc e  in ia i s t t r  i» the  eco- 
liC'irde c r a r  of ih-e fo v e r a m e a t ,  
a o l  as  i  u c h Mr Gox-dao i* 
t,h*rge-l w."Js C'XJfd.uaatifil t h u  
ach.evcitiesn:
The rn iruster |* v *  m *  hi* 
b u d ’s -ey t view of the U rg e  f ii>  
tu ie .  by w ay  cf eap lam xai hi.* 
reply to  m y  que'stiaa eei * 
irnsUcf iv a i l  which l i  of g r e a t  
In te re ; t  to  all t ' a n a d i s n  t<Kui»t».
"W.U the gcv<fE.!w«i? ta is#  
the ptesecS tow li.niiS cf $23 ev­
ery  iccx  !riC£.',hs. c-n fur«i.ga por­
ch* ses wh-ch ittw.rt.ui.1 C aaa-  
diiB tc’- n s t s  may hring bcrne 
free c!  r t  d - t y f "  I ai.k<*d 
him. T h is  res tncuoQ , f ro m  the  
previous f igure  of 1100, U the  
last of t-he "te£ri.r>or*ry*‘ a u i ie f -  
I'.y rn ea i '- re s  im ;» se d  by the  
D .efcuba’iser goverruner.t, ab.er 
t'he fo re iga  ea eh a cg e  c i l i t s  of 
j c c  .Ptcd
TOt KISTS M l ST T-kT D IT T
" I  would Lire to  lee  '.hat l e -
a  eo i ' . inued ."  Mr.. Gs?r- 
H tc ’,4 me. "A  l* li .c .:e m  ou r  
u rn s t i im a l  c u i t e m  acctmnt.
ta b i ; s m :e
COIrORADO SPRITv'CS. Cclo. 
(AP> — Ur,.der the sha.iow d  
I 'ik e i P e a k . JTonh A rr.e ritsN  
Bfrve Citi'.tt i.J wa-imng vi 
enesny a t tac k  u  I t i n i  t.-.uievl 
deep Ut id id  g ra m te  and eu- 
c ispd  ia steel,
OhS* a d u e f !  h i t - h ig h l y  Im- 
leobaWe—by th e  b ig ges t  known 
nuclear Ivur.b knock  it
out, l a y  ev p e r ts  a t  N orth  Amer- 
lean Atf D efenee C om tnand  
b ta d q u a r te r*  here .
T h e  a e n s t t l v e  f o n t r o l  ce.ntre 
suit be so fi-rmktaWe. r v p e t t s  
It NO.HAI) say. Shat it wul 
in  e n e m y  m ore  to d e s t fo y  it 
than it i t  cvsiing t h e  r m t r d  
fitates to  build  It. The most el- 
r r a d y  he* r e s r h e l  
ind  m a y  re a c h  llOO.CvVT.O'M be­
fore the undergrtiond cenSte I'e- 
| i n i  operalti'n I.ste !n 10*.*'
The i i te  i l  deep within Cliey. 
tnne  M ountain, j u i t  miuih t»f 
Pike* Peak  Tn'UP than  I N9 
feel c f  snlkl er*.n!te e v te a d t  
ib»ve  the c o m b a t  (..[vetaUon* 
centre.
NDHAIT'i p resen t centre .  
C§1e(.l I n  d o » n ‘ i . - w n  C  
Bprin**, !* an inviting  
The b u lldm g i
Economic Union
T w o - th ird s  of .*11 C.*n.*di,*n*, a c c o r d ­
ing  to  an opinion poll taken by ,b!.*c- 
le a n T  m a p r m c .  arc in favor c>f e c o ­
n o m ic  union with the  United State*, 
a n d  near ly  one-thud  f.ivor b o th  e c o ­
n o m ic  an d  political union. But, In an 
a p p a r e n t  contr.idiction, the lu rv ey  a lso  
r e p o r t s  th.*t 74 per cent of Canadian* 
feel th a t  action  sh o u ld  b e  ta k e n  to  i« -  
t t r l c t  fu r th er  ta k eo v e rs  of  C a n a d ia n  
h u i in e s s e s  by  A m e r ic a n s .  In  o th e r  
w ord* , a longside  a  d e te rm in a t io n  to  be 
" m a s te r*  in ostr o w n  h o u se "  th e re  i t  
a  feeling tha t  we ih o u ld  se ek — o r ,  |ver- 
h a p s ,  will not be  able  to  a v o id —-eco­
n o m ic  u n io n  w ith  the  U n i ted  State*, 
T h e  fac t  i i .  h o w ev er ,  th.*t o u r  ind e ­
p e n d e n c e  probub lv  co u ld  not surv ive In n free trade  un ion ,
F c o n o m ic  un io n  h.*s very  b ro .id  im ­
p lication*. T o  be effec tive , there  w o u ld  
h a v e  to  l>e the free  m o v em en t  not on ly  
o f  goods, bu t also  o f  cap ita l  and  lab o r .  
I h i *  w ou ld  ten d  to  p ro d u c e  s im ilar  
gystem* of b a n k in g ,  taxatio ii ,  lab o r  
reg u la t io ns ,  m a rk e t in g  of ag r icu l tu ra l  
p ro d u c ts ,  nnd  so  on . It w ou ld  p r o ­
d u c e ,  a s  P ro fesso r  H ,  I a n  M a c d o n a ld  
o f  Iho U niversity  of T o r o n to  w a rn e d  
In a  recen t speech , su p ra n a t io n a l  in ­
s t i tu t io n s  with a  d is t inc t  U.S. f lavor
an d  o n  m atters of policy the voice of 
the  U nited  State* would be su p rem e .
It i t  likely th s t  a gcxxl m,*ny of those  
w h o  feel th e re  w ou ld  be im m ed ia te  
advan tage  in free t rade  Ivctween C a n ­
a d a  an d  the  U n i te d  States, or  w h o  feel 
th a t  a free t r a d e  un ion  has  to  t>e in ­
evitab le , hav e  no t thou gh  to  hxak b e ­
y o n d  the first  s tep .
P ro fe j jo r  M a c d o n a ld  also  m a d e  the  
po in t  that it i t  w ro n g  to  assum e  th a t  
C a n a d ia n s  a n d  A m erican*  a rc  the  
s.im e people, T lie  t rapp in gs  a re  s im i­
lar ,  bu t they  are  fu n d am en ta l ly  d if fe r ­
en t  in b ac k g ro u n d  a n d  am bit ions .  B i-  
cu ltu ra lism , w h ich  he n<Med is now  
be ing  red iscovered  in C a n a d a ,  is one  
ingredient tha t  con fe rs  real d is t inc tion  
o n  o u r  na t ion .  O n  the  in te rn a t io na l  
pl.inc, he added, C anada m u st  strive 
to  be sym pa the tic  to  U.S. fo re ign  p o l ­
icy b u t  the worst th ing  tha t  co u ld  h a p ­
p en  for b o th  co u n tr ie s  w o u ld  be for 
C a n a d a  to  Ivecome a helpless satellite 
o f  W ash ing ton .
T o  rem ain  in d ep en d en t  of  th e  U n i t ­
ed  States h as  b een  a m ain  c lem en t  in 
C a n a d a ’s h is to ry .  O p in io n  polls n o t-  
w ith  s tand ing ,  it seem s un like ly  th a t  
A m ajority  of  C a n ad ian *  w o u ld  now  





I’choo t 'm 'any” city, ITie only dif. 
te r e n c t  l i  a »tfel w ire  fence 
i r ix m d  the  j ic r lm ete r  and •  
TOuple of g u a rd  hnusc i.
• 'One m a n  with a w fl l-a lm eo  
b a io o k a  »hol could ImiTud.lUie 
cur  p r e ie n t  c o m b a t  o p c ra t lx ia  
t e n U # ."  »«ld NO BA D'»_f< 'nnrr  
c o m m a n d e r .  tJ.S, T-lcn F-arle b  
P a n r l d g f ,  He w a i  one of the 
l e a d r r i  In urg ing  Conieresi to  
ait^.rove the •.uulrrgrour.d rite, 
five mile* aouthwest of the p re t -  
t n l  h ea d q u a r te r*
Tha c o m b a t  cen tre  I* th«
best*, fef NOKAO's lys*
tern for de tec ting  aivt w arn ing  
{if an enem y  a»»ault on tha 
N o rth  A m  « r  I c a  n continent.  
NOUAD use* r a d a r  on 
p lane* and  on land  to fo rm  an  
tnv ti tb la  cu r ta in  around  the con­
t inent.  All e lem ent*  a re  In 
ln*tant com m unica t ion  w i t h  
NOltAI)  .
A w arn ing  from  thi* network 
le n d a  N OIlAD’a ro rn tn a n d e r ,  
(Jen, John  K. ( l e r h a r t  of the 
11 S. Air F o rce ,  into action. At 
hi* (lirectlon. reta iin to i y forces 
and  civil defence  a g e n c l f i  o te  
pu t on the a le r t .  de(«n:,ue  
weaiKins a ro  deployed and ho 
prepare.* to d irec t  the  battle .  In 
his  atisence, Air Mnr.shnl C, Hoy
with the  w'alls or itK;f* c f  the  
fra ru ' .e  c h a m b e r s  F k i i b l e  
vestib 'uiei Imk the b..:l,tif.gt.
UftdeigrOftiivd fac il i t ie i
toc;'a.,te jsm 'er acsserah’f s. todftis- 
t r ia l  arvl dornertic  w a te r  rese r-  
sv'lrs with S".iri.fKttt.u'tn equij.'u 
rrtent. fuel tt.Ofage a re a ,  a t r  til- 
tr iitifta and  tviuqu
tr.cnt.
lA 'f ry th to f  t l  d e s t fn e d  t.o jsef- 
KUt the  TMymaii staff ta  o p e ra te  
l.tr weeks vtst:,:.!ut c e a ta c t  with 
the outside wiMkt.
TTie m a m  a e c e -,1 fjn.nel froin 
Hie n 'lr th  i«»ftaS u  cM;,r,ect«l 
with a s tn a l l r r  tunn.fr! at the  
aoulh jw ita i.  The th*lance t«e- 
twee.i the  two p c r t a h  is m o re  
than  four-flft.hs t.f a frule Thii  
tunnel,  running  r.'srth and south, 
is U'.terviltH.l t'l itte;...rt( concu i-  
sS'Uis from  a Ma»l and r .mry il 
l a f r ly  pas t  the ur.dergrour>d 
c h a m b e rs .  T hey  a re  lofcatml a t  
the end of shorter  tunnel* borr-d 
a t  r igh t  a.nglei to the n .>rt.h- 
ffi ith tunnel Blast d(«>ri w*-!ii;h. 
Ing 30.t<00 p 'und.i  ea eh  seal off 
ti'.e -ide tv,r.nc!.s lr,idir,g to the  
b-ii 'dingi
K scava t icn  work Ivegan m the  
lu m m e r  of 1961 and this spr ing
ite-elwxTker* began  the  erec tkm  
cf the f irs t  bu.iidiri.gj. Other 
w orke rs  are lav..o.g w ater  rr.aif.j 
from th e  uideigri)uf»d le se f -  
Vuirs and  ifistaking h.iixtrrtoli of 
m ilei ef  e lec tr ic  and  te lej’hc.me 
cables.
M eanwhile , ikille'd technician*
tn lab .uatones elsewhere ate 
developing ccmsxiter* and otfier 
electronic devices that wld t.j# 
tnstalled hiefinninf late ihi* 
year Engineers say they eafieet 
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re se n t. iJ very d rs ir -  
d this r e s tn i ' t io c  of 
. fc h a ie s  ab road  u  a 
,le help ta  tha t d .ree-
t' .s lifice c a  rr .erchsndise 
h i i  t-eea imp-iuved from  
''..ukc.m m t.he red la. 1959, 
td *t.W to the b ' s f k  b i t  yea r !  
tt wifuld h av e  t*ce.n eve.'i fctettcr.
w a r*  t t  itot fo r  cus to m a ry  
« a e «*4 <kl o u r  pu rchaaaa  ftous 
U.S. ov«r o u r  aalas to  th a t  eoua- 
t r y ,  which la s t  y e a r  raau llad  to 
ab o u t  floe.tXW daftcit- T tua to 
th« key f a e ia r  la  o u r  im ba laac#  
on c u r r e a t  a c e o u a i  today.
D a  th a  o th e r  h a s d .  o w  bal- 
a a e a  o a  B O Jw narchaadua  trtuto- 
ac tioas ,  l u c h  a t  t o u r u m ,  tator- 
es t  and  cuvkdeads, a n d  f r a l ih t  
a n d  sh ip p io i .  r u e s  *10*41131 a t  
Just over li.WU w  th a  r a d  — 
chiefly iha  raau i t  o l  tha  d iv i­
dend* and  to i e r e i t  w a  roust pay 
ou t oo fo fe ig a  cap ita l.
Fiaa.ace M,iai»ter G o rd o a  icM 
m e  th a t  th e  U.S, govexumeist 
t e e m e d  to  h av e  previousiy  no 
r e a l  u ik d e rs taa d m j th a t ,  tostead 
oi betog a  d r a l a  do th e ir  tore ige  
re4.*rv»*. w e  bad  been  a*-*t*ajif 
th e m  to a  oo6*idtr*bI*  eate.et, 
desp ite  the  b e s v y  flow of U.SL 
e s p i t i l  in to Canada..
k U N B rro ji  TA U i rmAKSXT
H ow ever,  one of the  litli* itoV 
k e d  b e a e fu s  ac c ru m g  from  thia 
m eeting  of C a aa d iaa  
a:»l V  S mittUSers., a t  tlie Joliit 
U*d# and  ehxiiKiiuc a f ta ir*  com ­
m it tee ,  wa* th if ,  tn Mr. Gor­
don'* word*: ‘T o p  U S  offlcial* 
h av e  now a f r e e d  th a t  to *e«k to  
bxtng C at U',terfi.atK*.al f*ay- 
mef.t* m e re  c e a i ly  into tia laoce 
Is  the  f ig h t  tj:»fx-usch for C an ­
a d a  to  follow; and  th a t  to  ac- 
eom pUih  thU  ebJecUve. we 
m u s t  m c re a se  O’ur eapcct* Quite 
coa iK ierably .  And m  p ra c u c e  
t.Sus m e a n s  we tha l l  h a v e  to  sell 
nsaB-af act used goctds to 
1*5 ft* well as m d u s t i ta l  raw  
K '.a tc ru l i  ■■
Dur k« |it* .f td .lng  lmlva.lanc* 
e f  t t a d e  wi'„b U S  has  bri>u|.fel 
a U ’ut th r e e  di!»ib<.'u* effect*, 
M r. G o ld e n  told me:.
I We vs ere  I m ' t r t m g  uaem - 
ploy m en t by c a  e*£e*» pur* 
c.htie* ta  U S 
2 . To raive t-he mo.ney to m eet 
ta'..crr.*'.ic:r,al bk-s. we ec»M m ore 
cf  c-ur n a tu ra l  re so u rce s  than  
P „re  develrq-m ent dict.ated,
S Our f.os.tion wa* vuinet-
able u> fl 
cf  fundi.
i it ton* IS the  flow
o.rc! Lici.. i t  te n te rthe e<i
bcrortsei fully atiOKul,
'Hie who'le pcri<ote o i the 
jjrojcct w as r s p t r t s e d  this way 
recen tly  by Air M arshal Sle- 
mnn: " T o  ccnvince {lOtenUat ag- 
gteis-ofs Shat <.u.r d f f rn c e  il ef- 
f r c t i \ e  and  the  vita! rneari* -if 
and muiSrul Li able to 
tu rv lv e  a t ta c k .”
KA.S1E CHAPW rS
T R A n ,  (CP> -  Rev. Allan 
Ja rk ' .u n  of ht Gi'f riie 's  .Ar.ijlj- 
r a n  C 'horrh in Hf:.-i,.»r,d h:is 
I r e n  Bp;-hr.1r'd chajd.ii.n to the 
U rd v rn s tv  r f  n n t i s h  Cc’.urr.l';.v, 
cffrcU ve Sept.. I,
7 0  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
T h ere  Are Rules 
For Hospital V is i ts
Oy JO S liril M O LNEl. M D.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
June IKM
81a Girl Gulilc.* receive Gold Corda at 
apecial ceremony. They are Dcverly 
Clreen. Lillian Hawkins, Atlele Parker, 
Gall Parkers, M argaret Koenig and Ikv- 
erly Vickers. Mrs, C, W, fltnband, Dlvt-
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Mambai ol Itto  (.'aiuiaiM  P r t f f .
The C anadian Prwwi la eacluaivaly ao- 
U tled to  Ibe use tor repuW leatloo ol a ll 
new a deapatches ered ited  to It o r the 
Aaaociated PreM  o r Heutera ta  ^  
ip e t and alao the local news publlahed 
AU lig h ta  of reps*bllcatlon *d
paper ai
Ihereln.  . ,  .tai
■pedal dlapatcbea bereta are atoo re>
alon Commissioner, from Vernon, made 
presentations.
10 TEARS AGO 
June l i d
Celling prices were act on cherries by 
the Wortlme Price* and Trade Roanl 
that are presumed to net tho grower 15 
cents per pound. The previous year, with 
no colling, tho irow era' net was 17 cent*.
30 YRARfI AGO 
June 1931
Mr. Fred Martin left by CPJl for Van­
couver to attend a meeting of the pro­
vincial executive of Toe il,
40 YEARN AGO 
Jnne 1914
J, W. Jones wins tho election In ftouth 
Okanagan for a third term, HI* vote 
exceeds Inlnl vole of three opiK»slng can- 
dldntcH, .loiic*~188,1, I,atta 12tU, Lysont 
 tOOr Logle''120,   -......
M YEARN AGO 
Jiiao 1014
W. Beaver Jones, publlclly commlo- 
■lonar and secretary of the Board of 
Trade, lenderw l' his resignation. Ho will 
.return to Calgary to again take an actlva 
p a rt In the oil flel4 | developing thera.
Slcmon. d c |)U lv  commaiidfir. <if 
the HCAl' takes over. One or 
the other is InslanUy avnlluhlo 
around the clock,
NOHAD exercises oi>ernllonnl 
control of the ulr defence forces 
of the United States and Can­
ada,
These forces are supplied by 
NOHAD component coinmnmU 
Including the U.K. Army Air De­
fence Command, U.S. naval 
forces In NOHAD, USAF Air 
Defence Command and RCAF 
Air Defence Command.
Cheyenne Mountain, In tha 
foothills of the Hockiei, rises 
8.440 feet alvove sen level. The 
underground centre's main ac­
cess tunnel, 21) feet wide nnd 22 
feet high, enters through tha 
north imrtnl alxiut halfway up 
tire mountalnalde.
More than 1,000,000 ton* of 
granite have been blasted and 
chlpived out of the heart of tho 
mountain to form nearly throa 
idllca of tunnels and chambers.
Eleven steel buildings, provid­
ing 170,000 square feet of fUxrr 
■irace, are being erected In tha 
chombcrs. The iHilkllngs have 
apace equal to that In 100 
average - alia three - bedroom 
bouses.
'Drey house tho combat otxir- 
atlona ce n tre ,  a complex facility 
VkUli highly fophi.'.llciilcd com ­
puters, chxicd circuit telcvhvlon 
and other eleetronic m n w ls . 
I'he buildings Include dining 
areas, dorm itories, an Inflrm- 
rtry and a special communica­
tions centre.
Tire iHilldlngk are all free­
standing, resting on springs and 
ahock absorbers without contact
C E N T E N N IA L  P R O JE C T
Sir.  In a r rc e n t  l u o a d c a i t  
I put fo rw ard  an idea for the 
cen tenn ia l  p ro jec t  fi>r 1%7 and  
I would like ru'A-. b.v your cmif- 
Icvy, to p lace  Ihia idea on p a i x r  
for the f.vtr f n n ”.sde(alinn of 
the people of Kelowna and It* 
environ*, It I* not my p,urpx>ia 
to p u t  fo rw ard  a rg u n ic n ta  
against any th ing  «« fa r  prew 
10K«.1. I wUh sim ply tn juRgcvt 
a pro jec t  for which I have  been  
a protaRonlst for fom e yc.srs.
1 re fe r  to  a bospUat for ch ro n ­
ically  111 people. The opjxisitmn 
has  been b ased  chiefly. In the  
p as t ,  on the plea th a t  the c i ty  
could not afford .such an  erdab- 
l l ih rnen t 1 unders tand  now t)uit 
u n d e r  a centennia l p ro jec t  fund* 
would be  ava ihd ile  from federa l ,  
p rov inc ia l  nnd civic source*.
It hss t>crn sugges ted  to m «  
by a p rom inen t ci tlren  (an d  I 
iim in accord  with his view.*) 
th a t  if Kelowna ond the o th e r  
a r e a s  com pris ing  the pre.nent 
hospital d is t r ic t  would pool 
the ir  p ro jec ts  Into one, a chron ic  
hospital,  to lie built n ea r  o r  a d ­
ja c e n t  to the Kelowna G e n e ra l  
l losp lto l ,  a good dent of f inan ­
c ia l  a s s is tance  would bo av a i l ­
able. Such a hnspit.sl would 
t e rv e  case* d raw n  from  the 
whole d is t r ic t  and would not 
l im p ly  Ix*. like other suggested  
( r o j r r t ' . .  Iv f  the u'.e of sm alle r  
and  f ickc l groups.
The whole d is t r ic t  would bene­
fit and It wfHi*d, by th ii  action, 
be  rid  of the  »h,imeful .situation 
p re se n t ly  perta in ing.  T rue ,  we 
hav® tvcfRfs for ctircmw&lly id  
fit'ople bu t  the cost* e re  high 
and m a n y  jiatirnt* t>erotne ol>- 
JecU  of ctvanty r a th e r  th a n  the 
d irec t  re.sponsibUity of alt tha  
people of the  hospitol dis tr ic t .
In an y  case ,  the  p resen t ac- 
co rnm od.d ion  Is a l read y  inade­
q u a te  and  it is my view ami the 
view, I would hojx'. of all r e ­
sponsible  (leople tha t (lie p ro ­
vision of c a r e  for the cl itonlrnlly  
lit la a du ty  Incum bent ut>on u* 
all, I would hope th a t  th e re  
m igh t  tie n group of cl tlrens 
who would rnnkc this  the p r im e  
p ro jec t  for our  c e n t e n n i a l  
UinnksKlving for the wonderful 
h e r i ta g e  which U ours  In Ihla 
Dominion of Canada ,
Y ours  folthfully,
D. S, CATCHPOLE, 
Archdeacon,
A re a d e r  h a i  ler.t rr,* a leaf-
1ft cii'.rxl "H--1W To Be a (i«xd 
Vi'i '. i 'r.”  rr,r.vn:ng how to  (.>* a 
| . . , i  h.-v,.;!sl Visiti'-r.
It wa* t'Ci.nte'd by tf»e G en era l  
JV.'srd cf EducatScn of the  M tth - 
oi:l!sl C hurch  
Ar;yw.ay, it Cfm,'.i»t* of four 
r'.:-'.er rart/n-i.is, r i c h  wu’.h a 
p a r a r r a i h  f't l e i t ,  a i  f .!',I'.wi;
"IH;>NT p l a y  DCKTtlU. If 
y ru f  Aunt A«p!dt-.tra e»j iresl of 
Jimm-.h.ns: that lourd* a lot isk* 
w h.if»  ailing the pxtlent, la v *  
th'* d;.vKn!)*is for the  bridge 
club A un’;e m.»y have died of 
old flgf, H the iuitlcnt w.mta to 
ted  )i .u  st-v.it his n il i ion t .  h t  
him. lisit (iiin’l dwell <,n l i i t n n e .
C A N D Y  AIN'T ALWAYS 
DANDY, (L f t i  of fs-o«1 stM<u:d 
hvve i-ri.il ho-.; st.i! a n n o a b
I l o w r t v  a rc  L n r. but n!..*t in co i-  
l.;:,s ! a  -ingie o l - f l e s s  p lan t
Is l f ! ‘( r  ' I.ke>k* ar,d rn.’sK.vrloe* 
a r e  h a rd v  p.ercnnuv'' Won-.im 
w e i r n m r  (uiiognes atvd m en like 
lu r h  ch.n-up gifts as ih a v in g  
lotion
‘■TOBAffO MAV B E  TABOO. 
IXin't sm oke iinlei* it 's nil r ight 
with the  hovpit.vl. with the p a ­
tien t  you're yisJUng, *a«) other 
p a t ien ts  clo ie  by. JLvcn re g u la r  
im o k c r s  m oy hate  the im e ll  of 
tot»nrco im o k e  when ill. N eve r  
sm oke In the c o rr id o r i .  Alcohol 
Is slw avs out of o rder
■'CUHTAIN CALL E x it  on a 
helpful. h«t>efvd note D on 't  l>« 
a G loom y Gus. A*k If the re '*  a 
le rv ic e  you can  rende r  (m ai l ing  
n te t te r ,  w ate r ing  a Inwn, m a k ­
ing a phone call) or w he the r  
th e re ’* Romething you can  b r ing  
back  (a bathrotre. t>ook. bed  
Jacke t)  Ihe next t im e you v is i t ,"
I t ’s f irs t  c lass  adv ice ,  and  
an y th in g  tnit atuffy.
D e a r  Dr, Molner: My doc to r  
tells m e  to cu t  out coffee, la
the h ab i t  c u r a t 'L '  —NICK 
All you have to do  to cure tha  
habit  i l  i top  drif.sitig cuffre. 
TTiii I fn ' t  6n e.il..ii£tM-n.
D ea r  Dr.  ’.folner; W hat st*->ut 
the p robabd iiy  of a w om an  b«ar-  
tog a d e fo rm e d  chlkl if ih* h a s  
G erf‘i*ri rr .fus 'r*  (rub<:iai ia Vft# 
e i r i y  month* of p treg n a n cy ?— 
JiUiS A H.V.
If you have G e r m a n  m e a i l e s  
In the  f i r i l  th ree ,  or perhap# 
f ’.en  four,  month* cd p r e g n ia e y ,  
there 1* thoroughly  cU a b ll ih e d  
evidence that, the  r i ik  of tx a r in g  
a de fo rm ed  baby  t* m u c h  g r e a t ­
er than  fitherwl's*.
This doe* not m e a n  tha t  all 
wom en having G e r m a n  m e a i l a s  
early  tn r rfKn.m ry_ will l>*sr 
def< rme-1 bfati.e-.. Nor d(>ei It 
m e an  th a t  all ',)■.<<-« who D O N T  
ru i- ' l ia  a l  th.%t tinse will 
rieee«»a) ily have  p e r le c t  babies.
The d r g r r e  of deform ity .  If 
any, vari«* It m ay  t>e ilight.  
It m ay  t,-» revere ,  But th# rlall 
li g re a t .
D e a r  Dr. M olner: My two
im a l l  children  a re  near-sighted  
and  m u s t  w ea r  glassc*. ( an tha  
p rob lem  b« c o n e d e s l  by an 
era t ion*  I a m  h c s r t i i r k  atxiut 
th ls -_ ;M nS  G C.
Ktnp Irelng beart* lck  W ear­
ing g l .T ’ e* m av tic a tiu!»snca, 
b\it I wo\dd p t ' d r r  for my chil­
d re n  to  hav* th a t  trmdil# than  
a few htmdrerl o the r  thing* th a t  
lo m a  youngste rs  m us t put up 
with.
If you k e e p  on feeling this  
w ay , you will t r a n s m i t  the Idea 
to your  ch ild ren  and  m ake  th e m  
re s i s ta n t  to  the  g lasses. T h e v ’ll 
be  b e t te r  off Just taking tha  
s itua tion  for g ran te d  nnd not 
feeling d inm nt lcn l ly  sorry for 
them se lves .
A CRISS-CROSS OF POLICIES
Two Groat Powers Bodevillod
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
A I* Npeclal Correspondent
The world's two greatest pow­
ers arc iKdcvllled, A crn /y
hodgeirodge ® ‘ f FRANCE CONTRARY
c o n f l i c t *  suggests that Cold w a r however,
I has ended nnd Cold War l i  ta without Its nlllnnca trou-
cow's plans for a tightly con­
trolled economic union, and to 
look Westward for development 
of trade.
well under way.
The great Soviet • Cblneia 
schism, tho U.S.-Bovlet nuclear 
standoff, the emergence of new 
nations and bloca, developing 
cracks In alliances, aU confront 
Moscow nnd Washington with a 
need to rethink their diplomacy.
Things were simpler during 
Cold War 1, 'I’hcra was a mono­
lithic (Jommunlst world opposed 
by an alliance of nations facing 
■ common threat.
Today, the Communist world 
is fragmented. A second centre 
of Red iiower -  Pcking-chnl- 
IcngcH Moscow, n il*  has loos­
ened the Soviet hold on a wor id 
network of parties which once 
did Mdscow's bidding unquea- 
tlonlngly. It has emboldened 
satellite countries to seek some 
indeiMtndence, to weigh national 
Interests against the needs of 
Soviet policy, to balk a t  Moa-
blcs. France balks at tho domi­
nant U.S. role In NATO and pur- 
sues an Aslan policy contrary 
to Washington’s, Britain Is un­
responsive to pleas to curtail 
trade with Cuba, Japanese and 
West G o r m a n  businessmen 
sporulntlvcly eye tho |s)tentlal 
m arket of m a i n l a n d  China. 
Pakistan co-ojMjrntes with Pe­
king.
Cold War II can be Just as 
dangerous as Cold War I.
One big danger Is that a nta- \ 
Jor crisis -  Involving i»crhnps 
Cuba nr Koullua-d Asia- could 
face Soviet ttollcy wllh a haridi 
Ghnlcci To « li a 11 e n g e U.d. 
power, or to avoid the risk and 
thus effectively lose tho leader­
ship of tho world's Communists 
by proving to them that tho 
Chinese were right,
On the other hand, fragment­
ation of tho Communist world
requires tho United States to 
s e e k  one set of pdlcles for the 
Hed Chinese bloc—ChInn, North 
Viet Nnm nnd North Korea; an­
other for dealing wllh Moscow, 
and yet other approaches for 
the various Communist - ruled 
countries.
Both tho United Rtntes and 
Moscow will consider re-tail- 
ored pillclcs for dealing with 
tha underdeveloped world.
8IN0-N0V1KT QUARREL
Probably Cold War II can ba 
dated from the time the Hus- 
s lans  decided not to help tha 
Hed Chinese get into tho nu­
clear weapons club. That and 
m any other Chlnese-Novlat Irri­
tations produced today's many- 
faceted, bewildering w o r l d  
s tru g g le
Ba.Mciilly. the u l t im a te  Bed 
C hine :e  iukI Soviet gonln «>e 
tliu aama; World .dumlUMtloo by 
what they call Marxlam-Ixmln- 
Ism.
But Mao Tse-tung says ther« 
la only one way to gain that 
goal; Continuous, unrelenting 
arm ed idrliggle b a s e d  upon 
w hat the Communists call th«
" n a t i o n a l  liberation move­
m ent." This In essence means 
a n y  revolutionary movement 
oriented against Western Influ- 
anca.
By use of such revolutions— 
mounting arm ed struggles Ilka 
that In South VIcl Nam—tha 
Chinese say communism can 
"defea t U.S. Imperialism step 
by step . . . placemeal."
Prem ier Khrushchev, Peking 
says, scares jieopln away from 
revolutions by contending that 
mankind would 1»« wiped out In 
a general w ar which could ba 
touched off by a small one, 
n i ls ,  to the Cndnose, Is one of 
the sins of "m odern revision­
ism ," the epithet they apply to 
Khrushchev (ind his followers.
TWO WAYN TO HIlCCiCKN
The llURMinn* nay they still 
Ixdlcvc that dl« Inlorshlp of the
gio la tiilk l IS d««ligblc, but ley say that arm ed uprising la not tho only way, Tlioy do not 
exclude arm ed atruggla, tiut 
Uiey hold tha t neutralism and 
non-alignment a re  useful Inst 
m ents, since both can l)o ch 




i  ; ’m i l .  I
‘■'-̂ Ŝbs- '"'urtfe ?li«ir
W .i - "
Winfield Reception Follows 
Galligan - Sallenbach Rites
W0 5 IEN‘S ED ITO R: FLO RA  EVANS 
K £L0W >iA  DAIL ¥ C O l l D : m .  MON., J L N E  tZ. i m
i i W edding  A t t e n d a n t s  Chosen 
For H orton-G addes  C erem o n y
W ti'te 5-»t.;a r v iX ll f i  i::arS.ed 
U'.e (Uii L'Ai.k.e’-j ci  red
';,;v!*e4 icv'Ci'A'.ed ihe S 'lrsi B*p- 
:.>l C h j c i i  Ui K.ck>»u* *u.i 
E M i E  4 * privity fcaciiro 'uad  t a '
:i.te iv,-a'ir:.4j|e d  Jo-Aiihe  C'tii;*-, 
s'.iue 5*.icu.tei£ii. x A ^ g t u i  ox M z .‘ 
\a i . i  Mi'ft- j* £ v b  P * 'J  ’S*i.ei-i-«,ca 
ivi W uU.eld to lhd.,vi»i,a ijeo-i'ge 
; U » l : j 4 S ,  foa. c l  5 t : » .  G .  G i i : ^ a a  
fcEii ir.e la te  G ccrg*  G a ltg a s  of 
iK eicft'tu . a t  4 p.ru. o s  Sat;_rtiay. 
b h i t  6- Rev. R ay Shaitiz ci' €*!■
Mr. *£id Mr*. C ta r le *  D. Gfcci-:his b*st_ c ;» o  t x 4  th* u a t w a l g i - y  c i t c i a i e d .  
idea  A k M a j£ f  the  e s g a | e i A e c l i x u i  U  Rotw i't  ^ .a i s m  cf C a i- i  . .g .  n , . . . ,
] d  the,jr d i ' a g s t c f  B a i w i *  J a x i e ' i f a i> .  t - d g a r  f ioae  of V a a c o u . e r J ^ . |  j  '^t,y "A 'lV ec l .
I to  David  Hoxvon, son  of D a v id  T tw rn a o a  o f  Tuxwoto *x.v.j ‘ T o g  e trier'*
sMr, a M  Mrs. Jc-iuj C. Honcvi.i o f . to e  b r i d e ' s  b l o t t e r .  Bill G a d d e s  i>gr;l  H a b e r n.'.erii ef Dsds-
X o n a  Va&cwvcr. T t e  awdoiag c l  K e-cw o t eury . A lber ta ,  vitw sa sg  "Be-
/ ‘'L*W i'r
x f  /  :  *
! ;
p y "> ft  %
. • I f  - w
••■’ 1. J %  •■■ ' *
J'P
* il i  ta k e  p lace  era J t J y  3S a t .  M rs.  G addca  a n d  t e r  da-.gfc- They w ere  acvcer.p.
t : K ‘ p.IB. IB iha f 'tos t U&Jt*d,ter a r e  leaviEg io r  Vancouver py G»,ry B ie s c h  c l  Wiofufcid.. 
V hacM  c i  Kcija'E.1 . a.ivi vs-u t e  v-a 1 ..,,csCi.i>̂  w Le.e  l i e  >V'..c,,g| G tvea ii: ’v.&.m»ge by t e r  
tohoc 'cd  by a recep tion  a t  b s e _vvCi-e w-ii be wsdeiy (et«d c u r - . ( g ^ ^ r _  t c . i e  were  a  fjoor* 
EM arado  Arc;» H a u l  ,'x.g m e  weea. Mr a, J .  S. Carap-iieijgvt, g^jwa oi t iaa ,4 .aii«,i w.&tie
Mi.i,i G a d d e i  i* a g i '*d„*te o i . ' c e i  ^w:.d a 's.r.-Dw/,r ix>stes/; v^,*, Xhe fiticd t o l i c *
“  'was overlaid  wiiis CiuxtGl.' lavel ik e  U«iv*r*i0  c i  B r i u i t  C o ium -;fc r  Miss G addea ,  M rs.  T.
boa Mr KortiMi., »h o  i» af--Ki.!*..iar,-d wiU eEteriaus
W
tiie fasbucned 10 a  V a t  the  waist-
f»t-«Yf.4 »te P i a  Cai'-.ma jttf <d.e“-e:e-ct a t  a 1'CE.c.teafi, aEd:Lto.e wiUi io tg  lUypwuii ‘.ieeve*
Deit* ' f t a ia r s - tv .  is U»i.t »'d-to..e.- p*,ri,.es m  &i£»or ol E*.r ' .to.t ai-.a.te ivaL.£.ii,'iC4  nepigiijM;’: 
' f ' fc d  'a la  e i  U b ' c  ^  toe U r i - T x t a  *.?;.d Lrr t a i u e  w hi be b o e t- jaad  toe s . t - e ie i  w ere  livtuy tn -  
‘v t r i i fy  c i  Wealt.Ti Os.Uiio. :ed t y  Mr a,bd M r i .  J .  C. H s r - ' , c r a t e d  w.tfi see-d .pearl* aad  
T'"i,e br-da; »Ueziiart.» cbO'S.efiiton, M r. aitoi Jblrs, J .  B. K ira-;™ * sJOin, wtovri feu  la aoft 
ta r  to* weddbfti axe Mi*» J e a .2 .p-airic* an d  M r, a s d  Mr*. K ta -T -* a G  a t  toe  la e k  'a tia  lac a 
M cf*rLi.a* ci V ascouver  w b j i t e t o  b p e x *  M r a i d  Mi» W . arotoia^^toe haaa. fe*. 
* ’d l e  rs"»id v-l i-vift. .1 a.ud to .e 'A  R. SXwie w f  -• f.e tiA m  toed-*'**^ •  revftU..«£-.e f:ves.. .u e
■ a:.X U to s s 'u a , . , i s .0 . . . . . e  *t c i x a f , ' . *  . M  .Ml.I'll ides ‘i-iatovi





b P rtoa..ey 
McT'ailai.e w
a&d .M'.ss vevi wito
id N se-e'd i e a . ; : . »  a t i J  U..« ec . , |e»
AROUND TOWN
L e M l *  S P l i . r . i . r y  »fs.5 M s s  
M'.ss tto.a.ivB K.ii * p a t ' ■. *, t.vt.t. Je»!.. wlc I a.i ..a i,.e .l i !.a ie»d".rg” te w e ie  ' '*
d  Vaiicc£™»er, *ix  Re..- i*.4Zi a t  a c.x toer p a r ty  pa .a n d  tru ti . tu r 'd  wttis i a . e
* * E U * 6  M . . I *  N a s c y  B . . t . e r  c f  Zki£X. O a  t o e : r  r e t u r n  t o
New Y cJ*  i * r - a .  r- *.r.y p* rt.e*  h a v e  b e e n ;  *‘si3i" t t th iE g  c!.i , K im t - i
T t i e  fx«:»s»n‘* b r c t o e f  .’ a r k  p i i i u i c ’d  w Ltoto  vn .u  b e  h « s d  t o e  t o u : g  ' b x r r a w i e d ' '  s h e  w v c c  X,ei ' '
Kwrtos c i  Vatoi-OftVtr w * d  « c 5 as  w eee. i to a te re a f  gTai5.ajitotx.t,f'* f o l d /
p ea r t  axid Ci*r.'ioe.d fcxc«ci.,b. Tax'.
“ a o i r . c t o t o g  t t o t "  i . t e  t - . a e d  a  
t t o e  n t-tica  t o  h er i.Di-e a n e  also 
w o . i e  p»eari s t u d  e a r s u ^ g i ,  t . L e  
I  i t  i-t tt .e 
i i t J  ■» ?,i3.,.w;bie.:.-.gai v«.d of
• M t t *  H - t i i  W a d . a . , f , ; 5  a r ? : » c A  r e t  u .x h t s  a n d  t o *  m o t h e r  d-vJU e  w a s  » i a l k . 5.-c=a » s  t o e  e d g e s
h t ’- ' ! ' .#  l a s t  w e e k  i n  r n  t t . e  T u t -  t h e  g t v v c s s  A f t e r  t h #  b r i d e - # l « c ! a t v d  t - . c d  i:.i p l a c e  w . t h  a  < v i ! i a i e t
versitv c.f the  A iv i e r i C i *  i a  M r s *  I n d  t s p c e t t e c i  ii#.r thaJikS t o  the  . i  s | J i i ,> *  d  ! . t o » r i »  » . t l i  n . o ’J i r j  .1 ..  . . ■■., . . .  . (.<.
u n  c i ty  a ' t e - e  she h i*  te-ef; to»fc.y g.,es’.s a *elight.fii  tr.* *..f tw»U le tv**  atid e i a . t o a u i u • h ’® »*•» / a s o u .  ..»-ss.u»..L . at i d * s s
s t - . d U L |  0 . . i i t g  V . e  w.,'i':e.f i..r..i w a s  s.r .rve’d 0 5  t o e  l a w s .  ':t.!.,'h a t ,.3 t h e  t a r r ' l e t l  a  i *..,. a d - ' ’ u a f e U  **.-> ...■■/ /  l . t o t ,. c  .,,r ,.- . ... 1 g z , .  M . * ,
'  -• *  "y.i I . , , -  e t  V* i e . . i  4 -  U - e . :  t o *  ' - . . i s t  t c  x- . - . t ;Ct.xh ii,,...;.aU. M u . a n d  M J I ,
. a  t o e  i u . r i i  h i ' i e  U . ' l i ' t . e s .  '  ' '  ' t o e  h !  . . l e  w . t o t o  W a t  i l . , <  a h -  i x - r t  t '-fo s .X  a t . l  C e l  a  . 1  e l / a l *
;tt.:.rt,.rd  a s  esy.-) at. l e ; The • a i t  of „ a j  (,a_e - bis..c .ii...x.; A'. •• .I , ' ati.i .Mis .n
: ; |  r c i a t - x e s 'x i  !.•.< t t o J r ' s  tw to  T ! , : i  l h u * . ‘*0d tc..* t f ta u  t.., i ' a . a t o .  .as .  ̂ a  ^ f t o j  ^
l u t t t o c t c h .  C a . - ^ h h a r y t s  t o e  o t h e r  , . t o - r .S f t to .  a..,., t e .  .,; w to
'i la b tf to th X  :a h g  "ilow  tj . 'e a t Ml a:..a M rs lietow.rt KeurwtMi
H R . AND H R N  ED W A RD C . €  A l l  JO  AN
p t ,  Pv>i>c'» Sfvktt#
M aster  <■■! ce te tsi .eues a t  n,#,*t-.d M rs G. \V ,‘ r.g and faa tlly ,
a.U
spsftag *e.::.esters —
S'.ttiJr.cr Vat6t.;'-'h Vv.th L»!
••.to '.rr M-S P C !.L.i .
hue was ,e 11''. r f  :...a.t t..: -,*■-... V........
.Kelow:.# by M .is  hartofa  Wj-.-*
FASHIONS FROM FAR AWAY PLACES
Aft ift*erest;.rt| event this 
*>■**» V i t s c  the shuW of 
'T*-hso .h i  frern P a r  Away 
r i a c e i . "  *;'4.-!5K»rei.t by the Tte- 
f i t t a  and Aijua*.;!' Wo.'f.esi'i 
Auath.ary. w'h.ch wtll tvs held
in ti.e Aqu* Balliooto. cn  W rf-  
rietclay e v e to a g ,  J u n e  1*4, a t  
t  00 |V.!n Shown tn  the photxw 
grafsh tb i .ne  *r# Airs. To:n 
C 'asoiit  and her  p re t tv  fwur- 
year-old d a u g h te r  C asc ta  who
r -a k e  a f'htr,n,:r.g f:c!'-.,re 
w e a f i n i  i d e n t u a i  t o o t h e r  a n d  
d a u g h te r  h i j t e s i  gc>'«n» ef
fashi'...in stiov
t'w-a, M*t.s h to e .a  n.
>'»** a  t.f-.lei..:;.aid, as wa» M.;ts
.arr.saa who had L<e.n v ii'.’. u g ' a:..l V l i t i r tw i
her  ta  Mexdto C.ty for l e v # :* . ,  S tew ar t  t r av e l le d  to  R e v U A «  ' G 7 u g t ^ ' ' ^ ' C ’u Z t a  “ t o e !
* * ' * • * -  e ' .stt .te las t  w e e k  to atteisd the f t g o s r i ' s  i . s te r .  Thy  w v x e  M e a t i ' ''
M '-s  Dtar.e B rgden . d a - . | t . t e r  C a a a ik a a  h i o b / a i  a t re e t - l t f t f tb  t f tea ta  c r t s s e *
&f* Mr. and  Mrs** B r a a e n . i ’-^^
A rt"  a .  i c:i-| arued by th* w! \  aux,.-... t ■ Mr ar>d Mf».






' . t t .t  l t   t  t t n  t  f t sn '  s i t r .  ti'C A a t  ’VU T he  l e m t e - r i  w ere  II h ie r» d s ‘;.^' Hvx»e. M r and  Mr*.
" '  d  t r . e  U i h e .  G r a i e  T . k t f t a a a ,  ^  t d  U e s t w v d .  M r
Id ruse b n ^ a d e  f a t o i u a r f ' i i t o ' J ^ O J - ^ ' h *  T e t i ,  i> . .« e a  
ii ws--.-'"' ..i'-."3.ve» i « V ' . i ■» ;o ie r ik t r t*  wfeuli f«ii u , ta  •  ^#<;.ivm.ea .to;*!gaatd. K-sa .V-u;•-•“** * ' * , •» ^
hand  ic re en e d  I t e n v h  r ibbon , j . o r m r r iy  of Keujwr.a. f i a m u a . r f j  M r.  and  Mrs, r t a a k  P a u l ,* !  to# f ro e t  w d h  Uv»s a t  xhe lU itHsr* MrQ-ueets. M a r - a . > d  bD* t .
w-hsch thev will mo;.kl at  the '-b* c f  X-ray U i.n - , j ,ave  as th e ir  g u es t  J .  Be!t*n-*»*!itUf,e *nd she fittest lK.dues A * ') ' '  ^ 'a .lker. Mas*x« W a . t r r . m \  a / e a b y .
nlc tans at the \ a n c c u v e r  t * e n - f r o m  f r u f w a y .  S.»uthtb*d * f o o p  M ckltoes an d  s h o r t H u l i a t s d .  M'ttrn* V a n ■ ! » • » ' « * ' * •  a u d  
era! Hospita l <m Jurre IJ. The;_^j,, ., j Bettendorf ,  w hoffle rve* .  Ttsev w.ts# .Siirn. d .X * |e n  and  hSr.rue W aU aven  -?."*» _ ,v ,« iha iu .  Mr. David
fraduatscm cerernor.ies in  i ' - e : ,j p .esh« r  of Mr*. P au l,  h a d ; r n a t f h  
afterrsoon w ere  futlowrd by a-j,^j, {3  ̂ -
tea, and  a banquet and  d a i .fe  beftire h i s  visst to Kal­
in the  evenutg. Miss B rsd e n i^ ^ j j^ _
Will contUiue to resa le  tn V an -’
fo'uver w'here th e  will thke *■ G uests  of Mr. a.nd M rs Spen- 
• osit ion  o s  the rtiiff <•! a d o c - 'e r r  D, P f tc e  have been Mr. and
i to 's  clito.'.: aft. f Ju ly  1. Mrs, Bud W a r re n  of Wrnnipeg^
(Who a h o  s;»ent a w eekend ini!«earU an d  they carriest bouquet.* 
Mrs. J .  B ul 'o fk  and M rs.  W Vgnccmver acco m p an ie d  by M r.[of  w'hite cckm ia l  ’tnutn* wUh
they
lares .....   , ...........    ̂ ...
bfi-de, l i l t  If sbxKihier-lmgth f i y / - t « h e j t t a  anxl U.c Mt f»i s e ­
aw ay  veils  of wMt* tu lle  were..'f*'"'**: » • »  A lber t  .V.rwari. tee
held in p l a i t  w to a r i r t l e !  * uric I t
Uny white  flower* t r im m e d  wlto? her  hunry-
i r n d e i c e n t  aequias an d  s e r f ! '1'’*'"''? m oto r .ng  u> {joints
'  I a  9\ *v« - ift#  JW «n B'l u. <n >» * ai * ....
SOU The
m o i i i N  r o o D *
fto.*!, I u ,*iif »*. i,'.in c,i Q'utila
T he  annual m o th e r  and d au g h ­
te r  banx'jiiet cf the F a s t  Kelowna 
( i ir l  t iu id rv  and Bruwnie* was 
held r r i  en tlj  in the L a s t  Kel­
ow na Cxjmrnunity Hall.
Colors w ere  p re ie n te d  by toe 
G uides ,  and af te r  g race  w as 
lu n g  an e-vccllent cold supper 
w as  served by tb.e Scouts of
B ar  to Wendy O'Fleilly. Je r ry !  
de P fvffer,  K aren  GrecnwntKi 
and Birgit Moeller.
Second Y e a r  S tar  and  Gulden 
Bar to S tephanie  T ay lo r .  Lora 
and Hedy B u n d ich u k ,  Gundy 
Hattenliaxh, Nancy Bullock, 
Diane Diilon, Lynda SUrllng and 
.Donna Tallrnan.
ChrlNtine I’ouley and Susan
Guides and  Btowniei o v er  Die i f  were  co • lio»!e»ses/'»j-s{-p w here  they  v is i ted  Mr,
y e a r -1 and Mrs, W. H. B e a l r s to ia t  a m u c e l lan e o u s  .shower h e k l la n d  M rs. D av id  P r ice  an d  fam- 
rec c iv id  an engraved  stiver I  at the Kast Kelowna hom e of isiy before  re tu rn in g  eas t .  
si)u(,n a s  a thank-you for h e r iM r s .  BuUock en J u n e  17 in hnn-' 
serv ices ,  e-pecially a t  C a m p
Arbuckle,
Mrs. A. F. G. D rake ,  Division 
Cornmis-tocncr, then p resen ted  
M arlene Malen with her  Cmld
M r* W. F a i r w e a th e r  of E a i lor of Miss Shirley  Hoiitrkvi 
whose m a n l a g e  to  Denra* A u-;K r low na  is r c re iv ln g  congratu-  
bery  took place on J u n e  ^O.jlatmns on the  b ir th  of a g r ^ d -  
T h f  bri'de was with a[dauji^htfr* Su.?an Lorrainff, born
pre tty  corsage on e n 'e r in g  and to h e r  lon-in-law and d a u g h te r
Ha*.t Ke’owiia who l»e.’ ides
waiUng on tab les  did all t h e ; B h n k b u rn e  each  r e i c i v r f  H f i C .  . . , , , i ,avm irs
c lea r in g  awav and dishen, under', Linda W irjlh  rece ived  h e r |  ' I _ ,
toe  d i iec l ion  uf Mrs, JuhrvG uldeu  ILsnd. W r i te r 's  and
Kicne
T h e  toast tn the  Queen was
proposed  by Mr*. Lmils R am - 
pone, c h a in n a n  of the p a re n t 's  
coiTimittee. and the toii-l to the 
Chief Guide was given by Lieut,
I ’ani Dtoon. Wendy M organ; work. 
propoMsi the toast to the inotli-jniid third Y ea r  S tar ,  and_ Del> 
er$, t4J w h u li  .Mr*. H ow ard io rnh  Fik.I, rece ived  h e r  Golden 
M organ  replied
House O rderly '*  b adges  and 
th ird Y e a r  S tar ,
Crtilden Hand, T o y m a k e r 's  and 
Hou.se O rd e r ly 's  b ad g e s  and 
third Y ea r  S ta r ,  Bonnie O ia in -  
Irerlam, GoUicn H and ,  Needlc- 
Hmise O rd e r ly  HauKes
white s t re a m e r* .
Tlie t»ei6t m a n  wa* S tan  Gall- 
gan, b ro th e r  of the groorn and 
p o o m s m e n  w ere  J i m  Sallen- 
bach, the  bride '*  b ro ther ,  and 
Douglas G a le  of Kelowna. l'»h- 
er* w ere  G era ld  I’lceo of Win. 
field arid Gordrjn H e ltm an  of 
Rutland.
L ' T " i  bC" r i v d ' d ' " ] ' - " , r " / siM aile tie  thanked tho-e who h ad jrr ,any  lovely nrnl u 'c lu !  p.f.v by ( u L u ry .   .Ifield M em oria l  Hali which was
c a te re d  by the United C hurch  
Women.
R eceiv ing  th# guests t h e 
bride '*  m o th e r  wore a shea th  
d ress  of beige lace  o v e r  pink 
ta ffe ta  w ith  a rounded neckline 
. , . I I shor t  s leeves. H tlg e  acce.s-
L a s t  W ednesday 's  sev»ifin ofjpai!- ,  ' r ax ‘'T “' ‘ .(,{{̂ .5, com plem en ted  h e r  outfit 
D uplicate  Bridge saw nine m ui.o i Mi .- , W .). ,\i i Uili.i.ii | j,[jp wore a  co rsa g e  of pink
Mrs. G. 1*, Johr . 'on ,  D istrict 
No 2 C um n .b  sioiicr p resen ted  
the following badges  to B row n­
ies
IHand, House O rderly '* ,  W ri te r 's  
Badges ,*md second Y ea r  S tar .
Mrs. G eorge P o r te r  w as jue- 
sented with two g a rd e n  cha irs  
its a token of app rec ia t ion  for
to ach ieve Uus p u re .
ITie a.s.semlily tiien enjoyed 
movie* taken  locally and  a t  
C a m p  Arbuckle by E rn e s t  
Malen,
F irs t  Year S ta r  and Golden all the 'U{){)ort g iven to tlie
ANN LANDERS
Peop le  Respond To 
W a y  You T rea t  Them
D e a r  Ann Landers :  I'm 
year-o ld ,  liii/el eyed, honey 
b londe who ju , t  happen,* to 
iiieaMire 40-L’L'-;i(> 1 have plenty 
of txiy fricndx imt Ihe girl* at 
Kchooi a i e  cold and unfi iendl,v, 
U u s  rea lly  hurt;, me, Ann, Htv 
aides I get iKired with Ixiys all 
the  t im e
16- another  w om an  for about six 
months. His s is te r  ha* been let 
ting him br ing  thi* w om an  to 
her hume d u r in g  the afternoon 
Although 1 am  niiiittcred 1 
have forgiven m y hu.’ liand and 
intend to give h im  ev e ry  chance  
to ilruiKhten around . Now, w hat 
alioiit my *isier-ln law? Am I 
wrong to feel t;e was lio frieiiii1 avki'il a veiv nice girl in 
iiiv gviu clas- whiit 1-1 tlie in a t - | to  m e ? —HONNIE HKLLL 
te r  with m e S h e  '.aid, ' I f*  Hie Dear Hoiiiiie Helle: Hy offer- 
w ay  you w alk ,"  jing .voui hmdiniid the  iiso of her
When 1 vva , at su m m e r  c a iu p |h o m e ,  \oiii .sister-in-law gave  an 
a few vein s ago we {)ractieed |a(fu  iiiutive iukI, jdus a iieiping 
wulkuig with iKKiks on our h ead* |hand ,  to the whole shmldy liusi
iie.ss. Tell h e r  how you feel.
D ear Ann: I a m  a w om an al- 
ioo,sl lit) and t a m  tired ,  tired, 
school last y e a r  and 1 am  very ‘'T'' «iau«hters keep me
p roud  of it, The giii -aid 1 walk of total exlian.stion.
a* If I a m  ndveili:,ing m.v ilf . i  *’* "■•‘ck I hud tlieir five 
She .suggested I slouch a litlli
an d  now I am  in the hiitnt ol 
w alk ing  vvilli iii.v head  liigii and 
iiiv shouliiert, (lulievi way tiack, 
I won a (Nisture aw ard  at
a n d  hold som e IxHik* or u purse 
ill front of me,
Do you think thi* girl 1* r ight 
a n d  thut ,*he gave m e gixxl ad- 
Viee7--1,ILA 
D e a r  Lila: S<mie of th# girls 
m a y  not like tlie way you walk, 
init this is not your rea l  prolx- 
lem , Hfoi>le r#.*i>ond to the way 
you t rea t  them  -this goes for 
g ir ls  a i  well a* Iniys, If you 
m a k e  a genuine effort to shdw 
girl* tliut you a re  interest#*! in 
th e i r  f r iendsh ip  they will w a rm  
up to  you.
H.K, Since you have  a lready  
w on tho ja is tu re  aw ard ,  IKill, 
you m igh t relr.x a little and  not 
pull your  shoulder# back  QUITE 
•o  m uch
ITear Ann lu inders :  I have  
been  m a r r ie d  for eight y ea r*  to 
a m a n  I loved and  had fa ith  In. 
We h av e  th ree  ch i ld ren  and 
w an t  more,
My huidiund'a s is te r  w as  my 
rlrtsest fplettd: I  f w l  th a t  she 
bus  done m e  a nerlous Injustice 
an d  I ’m hea r ts ick  over it. If I
cliildien ut my hou.sc over tlie 
weekend. TIu' g ir ls  and  tlieir 
inisliaiids went off to {day dup li­
ca te  bridge. The tluee-your-old 
got Into the k itchen  cab in e t  and 
m l  h i m s e l f  with a Iruteher 
knife. I hud tn ru sh  h im  to the 
hospllid f or  sti tche*, Tiie seven- 
yeur-old fell down the sta ir#  and 
ra ised  a  lum p  on hi* head  the 
sire  of a tom ato . T h e  o thers  
fought with ea ch  o th e r  cons tan t
ly.
At least four nighta a  week I 
a m  a ik c d  to  sit w ith  e i the r  one 
se t  of g ra n d c h i ld ren  or  Ujo 
other.
When my d a u g h te rs  en te r ta in  
they expect  mo to b ake  rolls 
and cakes  and  plea, I a m  n ev e r  
invited to their  h o m e s  a s  a  
guest. I t 's  elt l ier  "C o m e  to s i t "  
or  "C om e to cook an d  b ak e ,"
My husband  gets  furious with 
m e txicau*# I nm  an  e a sy  m a rk .  
What can  u inotlier s a y 7 —H E L P  
N E E D E D
D ear  Need«'*l; A m o th e r  can  
m y ,  "Y o u r  kid* a r e  YOUR r<t- 
/t|H>n.*lbiiii.v, juht a# you were
L.A. To legion M ee t  
In Okanagan Centre
T he  regu la r  mdnlhly m eeting  
df th# ladies' aux i l ia ry  to
B ranch  18'J, Oyamii, iiKvk place 
im Jun#  9 on the beach  nt the 
residence of Mrs, Geo. l.lgiKxi 
of O kanugan  Centre. Mrs. J .  
Schunam an .  preMdent, opened 
th# rneeiing with the  umibI 
r i tu a l  for th# 2Q t m m b e n
present.
D elegates  to the  D istr ic t
Council meeting held  in  Wil­
l ia m s  Lake  on Ju n e  7 w ere  M rs.  
S chunnm an  and Mr*. N. 
Andrews, Mr.*. Andrew s rea d  
the reixirt from tlii.s m eeting  
which s ta ted  tha t the  m ain  
liuMiie!,*; was to a r r a n g e  o rgan- 
Irntidii meetings in the newly 
form ed Indie*' aux i l ia ry  Zones 
of I’aeifie Cdmmatid Royal 
Cniindian Legidii. The f i rs t  zone 
m eeting of tlie North O k a n a g a n  
Zone i.s to lie held in Salmon 
A rm  on SeptcmlHT 13,
Ftillowing this was the raffle  
driiw wIitiTi was won by  Mr*
I'Ji.idd
M i; .  W. Cook vo lun teered  to 
write to the adopted v e te ran  
Thomiiv Hunter of Shnughncs*y.
Hake sale* were p lanned  and  
a re  to lie tield on Ju ly  15 a t  the 
KulwiHxi Inn in O y am a  nnd  for 
Auguid It), tlie place to tie an 
nounceii later, A pot luck sii|)- 
per  1* {ilanneil for m em lia rs  nnd 
gueht,'. to 1k' lield on Ju n #  'JO in 
til# Ovam u Memorial Hull 
It VVU1 decided to re c e s s  for 
Ju ly  and reconvene on August 
II a t  the home of Mrs. W, B u te  
m a n  of Okanugan C entre ,
Foikiwing tiie liuslness p a r t  
of th# meeting a  social half  
iiour with the roas ting  of wIen 
ers  and campfire  s inging w as  
enjoyed.
Nine Tables Of P la y e rs  Enjoy 
Duplicate Bridge Club Session
the b r ide  changed  into a p tok tff f j reo  ftxrfs ta i t f i t s t a  and  S»*- 
linen suit wiUi s  fk»,f#l d e a  e x t re . t*  e igh t tjourxd* j v f
m a tch tn g  ha t  an d  gloves, anclScsp:!,* a y ea r ,  
white scceisciries.  A white c s r -  
n sb o n  c o r t s g p  co m { 'l r t r f  her  
en i fm tj le .
Mr. and  M rs. G a l ig sn  will re- 
Ide St R.R. 2. Kelown#,
,S{>eciBl gucxU St the w r f d in g  
w ere  the  b r id e 's  K rsndm other ,
Mrs. A. C. S tew ar t  of W mfirkt.  
and the  grcjoni's grandrr.othr,-,
Mr.*. Mai / Wynnychuk of FftL 
rnonton. Out-of-town gue.vts in ­
cluded Rev. and  Mr*. Rav 
S h an t i ,  G a ry  and  Ruth of C a l­
g a ry ;  Miss M arilyn  Hrudey, Mr.
tables of Mitchell 
p layed  with the following rc- 
Milts:
N S T o jv -R u lh  R u fh a n a n  and 
,Mda H aldane ;  J n d - A n n  MrCly- 
m on t and Helen Van Der Viiet,  
3 rd—Kay Archibald and rc .arl 
F o rsy th ;  4th—Wilf Evan*  and 
Bill Hepperle.
E 'W  T e p - 'S h e l la  and  Hugh
(, r  a x  i n d i v i d u a l  
m neU 'un t. i ' 1 r.',  . J .  Ar ch i b . i ' . i l ,  
n.oveinent ' . . ’ . . jcarnn tions.  T he  g room 's  m o the r
G u i d e  A n d  B r o w n i e  i '' '" -* '
dress  with  white accesso r ies  ac-
Bake Sale And Hike
Til# porent.*' c o m m it t e e  of th# 
Ea.vt Kelowna Guides and 
Hrc.vvnles h ave  conduc ted  a suc­
cessful "bake- les*  b ak e  s a le "  
d u r in g  the  pas t  few  weeks. This 
h a s  been a  d e p a r tu r e  f rom  their
IJvlng,*ton; 2nd—Olga B ow m an  „^yni annua l te a  and  sal#  of
and Guy Grrcnvvwxl; .3rd—Iren# 
and  V ladim nr A ndreev; 4th— 
M r, and  M rs ,  T . H yde  (V ernon l .
T he  next reg u ln r  weekly  se s ­
sion of the Club will l># held a t  
Capri  Motor Inn on Wixinc day, 
J u n e  24, prom ptly  at 7:30 p.m.
Tho»e wishing to  plav Dupli­
c a te  C on trac t  B ridge e i the r  In
Mr. and Mrs, G eorga  Tyrell  
and  sons Robbie and (Hen have  
re tu rned  from a two week holi- 
da.v which took them  to Hidlon- 
qu'ist and Herliert in Knskat- 
chew an wliere they v is i ted  Mrs. 
TyrcU 'a nunty ami uncle* nnd 
lier gnmdiiii'ithcr, M rs, IL 
Reich, They a l s o  visi ted  Mrs, 
T y rre l 'a  uncle mid mint, Mr, 
and  Mrs. W, Hoffman of Olds, 
A lberta  nnd Mr, T y re l l 's  s is ter ,  
Mrs, N, Donneliy of Cnlgury,
Mission Creek PTA 
Elect New Officers
T he following officers were  
e lec ted  for nex t se m o n  at the 
final m eeting  of the Mission 
Creek 1*TA, Mrs. G eorge Kozub, 
p res iden t;  Mrs. H a r iy  C o x ,  vice 
p residen t,  Mrs, Oliver Mc- 
F a r la n e ,  s e c re ta ry ,  nnd Mrs, 
6 a m  J a n ie n ,  trem airer .
T lianks w ere  ex tended  to 
Mrs, Bntrick Kennkcn, tiie r e ­
tir ing  president mid to otiier 
memlMirs of Irist ycm 's exei u- 
live for their  work du r ing  the 
p as t  te rm .
G ues t  sp eak e r  nt the m eeting 
w as  F re d  Kern, txiy,*' coiiricillor 
a t  tha  Dr, Knox Secondary  
Bchool, wliose topic WII* the 
trans i t ion  from e iem e n tn ry  to 
secondary  schrKil, " U n d e rs ta n d ­
ing, honesty and  pride in their  
ach ievem ents  a r e  essen tia l  to 
Ju n io r  High School s tu d e n ts ,"  
said M r, Kern.
hom ecooking  held in Mrs 
G eo rg e  P o r te r ' s  g a rden ,  and 
M rs .  J o e  N'etd, ( r e a s u r e r ,  ra- 
p o r ts  th a t  a good resjxinse w a i  
received ,
K as t  K elowna Brownie# en ­
joyed a hike in the J o e  Rich- 
T h re e  Fork* a r e *  la s t  Monday 
afte rnoon . Tliey w ere  conducted  
tiy Mrs. Jolin  Bullock (Brown 
()wD, Mrs. C ha r les  de  Pfyffer  
(Taw ny Owl),  M rs, Ja c k
O'H elliy  and  P e te r  Stirling. 
N ex t Monday will lie the  last 
Brownie m e e tin g  of a successful 
senxon.
ccntcd  w ith  a co rsage  of white 
ca rna tions .
A th ree - l le red  w edding  cake  
c e n t r r f  the bride'*  ta b le  s u r ­
rounded with ly r ln g a  an d  roses 
and the  txniquets of the  b ride  
and h e r  a t ten d a n ts  w ere  also 
p laced  on  die table.
F a r  n e a t s  
O u t  p i e t M  
S e r f*









C o n ta c t
HANK'S
Roofing in d  insulation Lid. 
2X00 ran rta sy  St. 742-6135
TIC K ETS aad  P tO G K A JIB  
KELOWNA PRINTING
Ce, Ltd.
15«0 W a te r  St. Ph. 782-2094
C IJ .S T O M
WOODWORKING
Specializing in Residentia l
and C o m m erc ia l  f ix tu res  . . , 
k itchen cabm cts ,  ih o w c a ie i ,  
counters ,  etc.
Call In person or phone for 
free estim ates 
Bna. 742-3004 Res, 7I2-2XU 
Owner — Ceoff Rarabrook
SMALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE
Lnrry’s Rndlo-TV Ltd. 
555 Law rence 762-2034
TO HAVE ( OI-I K (T IO N
SHERBROOKE, Que, ( C P l -  
TIic Univcmity of ShcrbriKiko 
next fall will liccome the  fir*t 
French-lnnKii»«e utiiver«ity tn 
Canada to have a iiermuneiU 
a r t  collection on i l l  ca m p u s ,  
mine, P ibnse d o n 't  invite m e  to Arrmigemeiits were m a d e  for
a m  vvn'Ug p lc « 'c  icll me and 'yo i i r  luuiies to do .vour ciHiklng!d'*' I’lo ject liv tlie .A'isoclntion 
Ml t iv  to lict d ,c i  II. |o r  baking or to #it with > o u r | fo r  tlx; Advunccm cnt of the
J a i t  u i i ) .  1 itiiml a hp i t lck  ciiildicii Wiieh I want to d o |M tv  and the iociii b ra n c h  of
t6^ ) v  liitolimi 1' i-ii kei He con-1 rom eth ing  for y ou 1 w ill let .vouialontreai '*  Ecoie de* Beaux
H'sSed tliMl bo liuft' b te n  ae«l^g|kDow. l l i a n k  you  vory m u ch ." lA ris . ,
I.IVE LONGER
Tlie 1051 census in India Indi­
ca ted  life expectancy  w as oiiLy 
nlxiiit 3'i y cm s ,  but the 1061 
cciuiUN raifies the e s t im a te  tq 42
y ea rs ,  ■ • I i, \  X
PAPER 
LATE?w i v  m ■ M l •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If yonr C onrler has am 




H E A L  Q U I C K L Y
A N T IU K M T IC  
tSKfVNAl. O IN T M S -N T
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
Pof Im m ediate  tervtoei
Thia special delivery ta 
■vniiabi* nightly ba- 
tweaa 7 tOO aiul 1130
p i n  only.
IN VERNON
r h o t n  3 4 1 -6 9 4 7
O f M ^ c
Q j o e / w ^ '
d esert
Flower
S P A R K L I N G  M I S T
126
laiagine gttting a lovely, fool­
ing aeretol ipfsy of ihii fam­
ous fragraneo al Ihi* small 
eoiti Alio In FrUndtMp Car­
den, Etcapade anil Early 





It’s the easy way to 
order an old favorite
CARLING pirtfJis
T h lT id v rijie S
M Dy Uh) fiovsfiioiMt (rt bitMi (MinMi, ttm4^
I
Gary Wins Own Game 
In Luckys 3 -2  Triumph
frcm  c a i t l i e f  L ix ry  
g«v# M iciui time w
V ER N O N  (Staff:  — P .tc se x  t * a r ' a « e  ©f tfe* ! ,«* .«»  tor to* K & i 'X X 4  relay  to bom *, to  try  
G *r, wva to# WU". K «  ; a w  catco Riaeftftaaaa. lae ttovw
g s iiie  S ia ia y  a r r tm ^  i& G tvd  A* £i;.:ei‘te*i. a  w aa * pJtober *■ a«a>
Nujtx»> a iU i a ui'-ts »,Ui” av-fii i t *  * a u t-  Veriiufa iia.-e a£»i
f i e  la  ,k.n,. g n u . 4  Vei'i#ftO U a 4 » s-  ttoeateift*#! U i «*£& d  iE.e firs-i,»’ Mie 
•  3 - 1  » m  o v er F«at:c*A« R ed ito e e  'o u m *  b a t e a v s
&u» la O a a a a g i s  3Uuii_t* Ba>e- * « re  q -« ik* i os iSsej l a a a i i a a  to a * -  w j i  * * r
u ‘  u i g T - i y  ^  . ' h M i y  acta»^  c a n -e  c a c r g  toe
Feift-irtw  ai.e.D«i to e  * car to |  t x d  ' t o ix g  wtiefi Ai f c c r u r d i .  
Huyec.s , toe  l e a d o f f  b o t u r  to 'ji tc*  i a t o .  J «  Kouur i ia g .a iH -a ' .c tex  fox t i e  Hed S e x ,  » * i
tb* titolfi. bad t e e s  b:tie.*i tJidi ’.6 i t i t  i,jua i i iv i i .c fcd  to *e<x»a3.eifcctca fc:c.iii toe
tb e *  »'bea be  |x<Jscd ©a* of J u n  a  'ii«ii. h i e l » a t t  Ai| F e e t t s le *
Te.fiEi*A*cl‘i  ofter'Uifs fcetaeea  i u j C A x e  » pi'ua n »e ij
£tf»« *£to T w o  L u c i iy s ' j i j , i  a n i e  ua E -v ia i  l e r - ;
%rat oiit t e t o r e  O r te ise a  csF':.e U i j i e t *  c a m e  to toe i
to  tb e  p ia le  a a d  te x to a rf  ibe rMcx icjhsig  a w  w ra p ie d  up 'toe
f l f» t  pitub o i l  to* k i t  fceid t e r -  i-co/tog. . '
n e r .   ̂ I ’W  ttoaiiy' R x u d  to«;
M ^ to w b iie .  o p tM fio f  pxw ber'roE ge ta toe e tg c ta  wtto t* ^  
to r tise R ed Sox, J im  Terbe-iA ei' rua» cm to te e  t ' - s  a i d  * a  e r m -  
to i * toJo N;jirter to rL* sever!to .! Rn«i* K .to em n fto  stoxtoed toe 
Y e r te x ie t ,  *&> ba* iDeeo pit£,b-, f'J'e*c*xaft *uto a s.tog,.e p*»t 
te4  iM toe r g.UxBiaa BajIB Lea- ocd. IT iea R t'« M.;ci J*  k'fted^ » 
f w ,  av'cig |j'* feral ap- Socg iisxAte to ce&txe.. Lb toe
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
M y  CMHirf V -  3114 
542-741®
A,**»
Im m  21, l® i4  1W  IM ty  C *m k* f  f  ^
Roll Call List At Militia Camp 
Has 1,500 Names This Year
AB R H
PxxXef. rf, cf 4 § 2
H^lv’XLjxy, Zti 4 9 0
Ktoz.x*. If 4 J 2
Ik»cisf.r. i s * 9 2
H-aicx', i * 4 0 tf
Hxi«, 'Ci. c « 0
fAti«ey, I d 4 9 1;
i Rii'tXtd*. c 9 i tf 1
! * *'< !bic»>'e, cf, f i 2 tf U'.
T e itx .ix e t, p 3 1 1
VexxMta
{ AB R Hi
'H ' d i o b i ,  i* 4 I 1;
1'■ C'l s &
!j Kn£:'-'!>». « 3 9 ©‘
1'.'D flfii*':! P 5 (}
A K.i;S_~X. ib 2 & 0
1 Kto..'ea'£*to*.,'S, 5s 4 i 2
jMici'-x., » # i I
I
I
i t>er\«*'* 'J 4 0
i t 4 'tf
i K f’ .. f r f  lis.:*.
■iA.-ihZ t . . I  l i . C ’. . i t ' l l  43 L i ' t
I IXMfkXwX#
G0 1 D M  ¥E-Sa
Young Valley Athletes 
Flock to Legion Meet
VERNON (S ia if> — O ver 154 i fo o d  r«*,pQai« fedm  to*  L eg iaa   ̂dveiv  
a to k ie *  betw 'eea to e  « f« s  of 12! g roup  b a re  m  o l to to to f  m diV iJ-: m a rk
Sb* n « d  tbe
Two Youths 
For Trial
I V ER N O N  tS to lO —Yvao V *rw »  
t y o u t o i  b a v e  b e e *  l e m t M e d  f e e *  
■ tr ia l to  J d y  3, a f to r  atjpeaxaag 
y a r d . j j j  t a g f i s u a te 's  c o u r t m  lodi- 
jViduai cb a i'g e i of b e to f  u jk o i-  
r a te d  ta  a  ptitoii'C y 4 a « , Tbejr 




anfi 13 a r e  ea p e c ie d  ro Ver'Sioa»«»!» to  a c t  a s  olf*ciaU .
J u i e  '21 for to e  N o n a  O a a a a g a a s  Soctie d  to e  top  b a a ta m  boys;
yu tio r O iytnpic U a iitid f  ■ coxapetm g a i d  toe Cb'vuLi Mai--; 
p ia a  U '*t* at» i 6 e k i m ee t, .io to , G*.:ry Vk’& eeiaotoe a a d  V er-'
• tioCZl,
; C oB testaiiU  wili com * f ro m ’
'l i i i e  R oyal C a sa d ia a  le-ftoC iN 'EW  l E C O t O  |
b fa o c b e s : Kek>»*E.a, Wtofeieil. j M araoff u  to e  a e «  toras.cn;
‘O y am a , V e ra m . L u m i/f, A rm -jre< x cd  L a i ^  t o * ^  P ^ ^ i 7 w d r a c «  to fo a d '" |u m p ,!^ i j r  23,
s t io b f ,  S a im o c  A rm , m c*m ouft.to ss  U   ̂ U  , W b e e m ^ i  htAJudi rec o rd ! C b a r 'k s  H a y b u rs t * a s
ia o d  B*'Vei».toae. ^  ,^ , : t s n i ie r  m to e  y a rd  ra c e . a i« d ltl5  a a d  S3 costs lo r  c tefa teM I •
i Som * toaacb*.* a re  exp-ec'tedj* R v ia  c a p t u i ^  ttm  V ! pi aeed t o  to e im o io r  veM ci* w hich d d  a o t di»-
\x£t se e d  lu ll le an i*  wtuie o to ex S j,e td  ,,-1 y ^ d  e v ^ l s  a t  ^  ^  ^  t* ;t- ia y  b ce ac *  p la tes . il«  pieactod
'n a v e  w iy  p a r u a l
w tocb  te g u x  a t  ti« £ *  i ’w  o p e r a u c f  •  tm x m  v e ^ t o
ixM" Li 01 ■ jJOOia l^v* w  . » x  _i c_ « I 3ik'IL» UtSUied,*
uif s tm e  ttvp p ie ce  n b to > ars  Cto'i* N eisoa | ^ ^  * is to ea  wa* fined  119 an d  $3
N ancy  icuJi Idd y a rd  aa d  » u ,to«  tioie va'oit •v e e t .  Tbi* iurii»i . . , _ —
A ana woo to*  , to o a d  
even t and liOoK f irs t  p la ce  
to* ^  y a rd s , *  new  * 'v « it fo r'i' 
i ii id fe t firi*- j R o b ert CXichi an d  la a  Dav'sd-
D e m ts  C arson , tb*  to|» isudfeti*oB  d r f  t » t  tn te f  p leas , 
itooy m  tb t  J u a *  1$ m e e t, c o d d i  Y otto  S*k®.s:b*r* pZeadeo a o l 
'w a  any on* ot three *v ecu . | guilty to toe tog wtuaicaied a  a 
He excels in  ib *  109 a n d  22o;p.ublie p lace . He » a *  rem a n d adi . ..J
fined
Tha meet 
txxsii. I* pwixiifcxuy 
-f Tft-t ccjidf'et dlViiSOnS-
Wuiae.r'i in  ea ch  even t ti'avei
10 RlctU3.jOtid, A'ugust I , to  P>ir- 
u c : f a te  in  * tb re * d a y
c ia i m ee t, s'poc-sof'ed toy to*  R c -- ,
11 C-anadiaa L a g m  b ra iicn es . j 
M eet c b a irm a a  M icbaei W tote!
s-axd. 'T b e re  wi-1 'b* eppeoxi-} 
Eiateiy Si L tp o a  m taabers act-! 
::i,g a* offici*.U. Tbeie bas beec!
m e te r  b ‘c.rdi« ev e n ts  in  ̂
tfsx ic b  coi.apeuUR;!n w ith  tune-sitoy NHsoo 
of 12.0 a..tid 15.0 secvMdi resi;*c-UO* H ” .
lb * ; ectT'v in J O T P m eet*  » a* wcas I a f te r  p ie * d :n f  gu ilty  w  to*
with v a ’. J! oi;c.baxg«.
Denver Riding 
Win Streak
Show Of June Roses Planned 
By Vernon District Gardeners
K
F e tu c tc a  W  Wl to« 2
X tsixxd  W  c».*j ttoi 3
B* t ter ,e i ' T *i j.*s.!xet.
S fca and H*-e D r .e .- i ta  and 
Ea:.n,.t**
Put mug:
V iiiv-cuver'f G ayle Hitobec.*, 
d<re.i:..4-ll3g 8  C 'BOi,;'!',ea‘J .joi!
cS.a0 0'.:..2ii. fliCjiexl * tU  Ir tic*s 
d  a r i d  vt i i  lu tr*  i t < v s d
lo , i .d  ...:i U..e ifb* Is C U'*m
u.»:i u; P'tI*..c■.■.:!” S-u'!.jd.*y 
l . i x g  » t'.,!.i._aC.! t *.uy,*i 1*
^  M-.‘ » Ji.U LcU j tu '- i x c r f  i v u i e i -  
J S i i i - i - n  PeL':.e.r.. B C  _■“ ■*
J xLiu.p,:.* hoVI KaiiAjcp*, ty
s-'X 'tcs ; T bev  i ta r te d  out ia s! w eek
in  t iu jd  t-a c e  w ;to  a T3 was gam es t^ rb rn i A rk a ri;a ‘ . m e 
B i J t ' i J a  Fie£:'»:ca. wLa i^'sVtront-Xiutnex ui ti»e Pacifuc C o a ;’. 
'• e e s  M'.ss H ,tct.c£.i t u .'P jeaguc’s E a s te ra  D ivisioa, a n d ;
E d w ard  Sew ell piefcd-«d gu ilty  
to a  cba.rg.e of speed ing  a a d  w as 
fiowd $15 an d  S3 oosts.




By TH E  AAsOiT.4f.l-D  P l l - A s
!.e Dei.'»eX BtaSs d j  p'ie'.li
la o*"3 <lca
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f '‘—V e m a a  a n d ;ro se s , daisies. peooi<w. p e rea- A L E D O .  M ich. (A P ) — Dr. 
D iiu ic t  G ard en  Cr-w.b w'lil bcid;m .aU  aad  p an sies  a  a d d iu o a  to  Bj-ye* A. Collier o l R ocky Rivisf, 
a ro se  tisow' a t  ibe-x b e s t  g a s - ! vatiCJU'S ar'S 'aagertieat class** , * leo irocu t*d  S at'urday
e r s i  n.;.eeTHsg la  tbe H caixslo; I'w uirr*  wili t«« Jisdg-od oo cvsa-’fttbea Use m a s t o l a s a il tx a t
y-, Ltxl l.t-.is.ry J„ se  21 ’:liui-.'!.!; tvi'zi, m e ,  vvCof. slen'Gcvatactrf a tugh-trns-X« line al
atid iohi.$e. I 's u a !  t»:'il.i;ts w 'llTa cvu.tsge r e a r  A idea to  E<-U'to- 
tie f tw aru rf p ’u* !<>uf p -n .jes 'w esterE  Msclugan.. C oiiier aa d  a 
c o n a tr f  toy M u s  R. Jacksi..n .;:ific tid  w e r .* FUiCuig toe  laxltoiat 
lE e y  are . a a  oxcbid an d  ip ra y - jo o  a u a i - e r  m io tbe  y a rd  c i  tha 
an  o rch id , a p iix k m  flo w er!c e ftag e  w hen th e  m a s t  to o -
Sletl t i ' i  V*
Lc-f nc»ei! A-i'i’l  
i. LuiZ V t'21 ftwd lixCit' %» --I
t«  for Its cry
h u m  U g in n e r  to  ft® ' *^d a
c ;.ea  a t l ‘W p .m . and  s to w ! 
til''".* IS S.tto 





Jyaa# Ss ■ I d *  i
iuistumeJ t AX. ;*  
Me".. d
Ifte.t.efc * Arv...*
sRa!?> — CH-ex l.-'ai»a gn«4» '21 
A rtsy  M to t is  B K.r..k«'S t4 
veveig*. oe. Vr4'**w'; *'to t«






c-,xu“ .an d rf I7  ;
-is,' d  \  .U'tfti?'.*
E . k  .M . » . i S : . t * , A  H t l g v r s  - U  1
l i  C l.Afagr'0.'U..i toH'S'i ?1
'.*cy t- toi# G..cx,0u.us 
K'.*£S.» h x t.g '
t-S  ! r ;» le :« :t* U  ■>'*-*■ wUi j*.’'".*
Tto* i -w r r  f f a i s u a s l  w t m x .  S 'etsic.,  U r n -
a i * - » - l  i».*5 ; i . . . u i f ; a . : ' i , e s  f x  x " .  1 ?  i " 4 t  ix  x i e  t x :  u . * .
r e s e rv e  '-uu-ts a;*d s t g .,:.. r t i s  t f  r .e v e .iu x * .  ..- r i i .ju t t .*
H  tatoti* gfv«J5‘ to-erne.:
PruM-e iSit}wil and Pi>*e.,k B 0 i.K*s%v*,i t*iZ-‘r.e£Zt a re  
R iv er w ui y.:o& L tte isu r 'e x p e t 'te J  ttxx% E.tj--»E.a a n f
tiw p *  i f  71 tsuuitia g l w p  i d Vri&tO.
tta l& teg a t ri.le*ie.“.iK:..a auvJ Je*; V a"'„5'‘ ?i a'iK..'i:ig t.'tu.* yeaf w — 
aerrSit* fften emvttie I'!) \'a..trfH*.if e J t . . ; < ! t a : . ' ; i e  ik,;u» whftto .;.o-
eee  b la » .i  uuuts t f  £5 s-.iuit* y todv'J aiuCef',- r-ua .la- _
grt»wj> will f  ajRP a t A lie  f t  H ead  fatstry t s i t i i s ,  la b  a tiepii-ytsebt-, .•5.,{*,vy»
IP  H 
* •  
t  B
R B B S O v»i.t--.re it.e Van-vv--'»er cit.y;
Rhodesian 
Talks Set
T hefe  wflt l e  two xa:r.p» at fie id ?s:'*;','taS f.-.e! vehitue
f l i e a e m s s e . .  w i t h  2* r ; ,. . . :" s ' r - , a , f : r T . * t o e ,  s- .: 't : l .y i n ' s i r m r r t
groufi u n d e f  to'* fCt5'r.rr..an;i d  aS' .!  h z s T . e  t s c t . i f a l  e a r r r i s e *  m  
C«il G  f ' ,  I to y t i i  f d  V anr i-» ' - t  r r  !',*■: i .i&al s . - rv  :> a :  ^
Unbeaten Royalites Dump 
Penticton IWAs By 7 Goals
VERNON (S .u ff')-V f"rnc«  N a*.V alley  f lx c e r  U * r - *  w .thcu t â  
tiofcal R oyalll** d lip lay to g  tb e ir  d e fea t.
b a i l  fo rm  o t  th# y ta r .  Sunday! M eanwhUa In Kelow'cs. toe 
w altop fd  PeuU eton IW,Ai 4 -1  jT e s m s tm  W 'hipied Ksmlv.op.-j 
to  M acD ooaU  P a rk . I l 'n . ' t r f  5 - 1 .  T b it leaves Ver-
C«*ch Jo h n  Wieb*. w ho b.*t|r;o.n I I  r«iints ah e ad  of Kelowna 
»ucce«ded Ian  M acfarlar-e  a i i , i i f ,  f-.n;thed tecond , rer.tic 'x jn  
b«ad  m an . ia»d every th ing  w e n tj i ,  one r«'>tol b ack  tn th ird  and 
w ell e i c e p t  fo r S tan  Gi?*.JeU wdx)i },;i|[,n!f)op.j | j  in the  ce lla r. 
Beaded th r**  goals to w in the S unday In M acD onald
a ro rto g  cham pionsh ip
i,.!.'N!,*.''!•« ''p,f,..'e!i'~"S.>r E..V
.l»* ys.i.....'.t.:.r*.?. r-.-'-.t.tir-rn .R.!,...»’.<-. 
s.iE C : , < i  Afc-Jtrr, ar't,
L e tt  ' .. .lav f -r  taXS W'lth Br.t- 
Itli If'UiUitrj'S t'A the trfi.ie p»:,.Ut> 
i s i .1 s.,to ft.'fi.stitft.tiveal itouatU;.,/! 
ta  toa* refctf at A h ie a a  CC-'-fdry
It* WS.J ♦v-**N"'trf •.■:> !;.»%*
ra f jy  t'\ e •  1 I n  g With I>'....,!srsti, 
Cv'"'.m!<'!;'«i-ea'th atjd 
k.-'.".;*! i r ' f r r t a r y .  to  s s c r r l s m '  
tbe f ;* c : f i c  tert'-M r a  w h ich  the 
Rritojli g;ji en im en t w ouVd iw * •*•
r f  toi gr*£-t toidepwadenc e 
t i j to - tb r J S i  iv!x»Ues;a
sx.4rr.r i.'Us'up,
K i'U’..ie*.‘a iN«?'?y, I I .  ef Pr.i6-,'«
CcK'tge. tv-a 'q-lclrf a  J-V'*i.u!.e‘
C*...'''*':'.U-V-..« x! to'.* t \ ’atoi;„toig 
ri ..alj a -  to.'.,* .jtS'?'rf i .g t.t C..U
I x ’: t  .*■ '1.a.to...£.»:.' t.i? a  f'.'.J'toSr 
!,.Ui- w.toi k.E. h;
A <-'4 Vs.l.ft'.-.vtr set-
tt'-M W rit l,‘..U,i t.Ue p-e- 
I to ..  ,.U X :  i'.'i-.tclal*.*'* ! .a-
.!.f..0 ,i Vfcto vit lue ;.«■* J’i-toi 
V i.;-,u  a.U.l .a itru to rv  vsrU-
0.1 •>!.■. 4 ,. :c,'t..! * t ' i .s ; au  hi 
'xtoi M a rg a re t H-tti.'.!>l\.-tt a Rj
tn a e f  s..--xr:' Y si.si.*  C lirk e . 
iV a4.u.>..s*r, fci, C lem  Tt-t»a,
, Sb ; Jws.a 
K r!.■« : a . iTl, Vsv io .e MI'V'.,..n*.
■;to..i.'t';-;;, AS, G.rto;« llirato«,
' V a!ifs-.;s*r, bS, M arx'O  ( la r n r  
Var.Cf,.;! r f .  WI 
Veil
»a lifow R. Varic\.'U \er. 89,
T be to'toA sto.l n 'iose utoo tbe
x ti M'iXiday » ! trn  the
uy h<ixiy a b a .i i -g iK i*;
Liebiiad aftex t»*it.iisg to'* icxdei's I
S-urfay fcrgtit 
I ;  W a t  IVliSe .S
»  fl'W- v 'S 'rf  l b *  
| * s ' «  If-.* tveiJ 'S
I fx totb WU3 to;
I 'l 'is  r  ..er 5 a tot 
a a li-4  .fixvfU 
lb*to b-to.:.« I ta t i i  
Us.!*.b.;ma Csty spi.1 a du ..U c tU to -ts  
ii*fc0.er a t D a k a i to drc-p m to  f.o .e  s.; 
tb,:.!tl {._»ce toi tbe E.'i! 1 . 1  i 'a r k 'e  
i>.\to.to:''i... a g a bi « tsi:.Lto.B.i 
A: t. sf-i a l 
T be iSwtoi W'„..r. t.t.e fi.'st |a ; :  *
1&4 i.bd dtO'kpsrf l2.e te c v td  V?
E lsew he.ia m  ti-e ieag .;e 
S .j'iday;
Tsfon;.«  dow ned S ea ttle  4'2 in 
tbe f u i t  ga.ti;e of a twifibtoS. 
then  w as ahul out 3-d by '.he, 
host Ra.in.;frs tn U;« s e c o n d /o  Matui,
Korean Students 
Go Back To School
m u n o iB  
A bad c=f pm k m sy firn e  p e tu ­
nia* ha* t* e a  p lan ted  by the 
ci'-b  extrc'-uve a t th e  bospim l. 
They a te  now in  bloom , M em ­
bers  are a s .k rf  to  a c q u it#  flow
ta c te d  th e  line.
NilOVt <A P i-N ei! 
S.-''-th Hot ra n  h ig h  1 
m  S e o u l  l e tied to
tovday l".x the fix to 
P t r s id r h t  Chung He#
. f ' , ; ’» r t n ‘b e ! : t  t ' . i i ' . * ; r f  e ' - l
} it; iht' :,‘ep i ia l  Jul.'.* 3 tu
s!..b'CO'‘.'!to';:to:.t:-t tou to* ; . '
',. to' u 1 o it 5 1 b,»b;."' i 'S-
b a ib  itr**'.;. uI'aI 
ehocd can ipu ie s
St,M «.4M  Q l'A K E  AID
NEW  YORK tA P > -T b #  F o rd  
Foundatxsn  announced  M onday
 ___________  .  _ It wiU g ra n t li.OuO.OOO to A lasEa
e..rifig sh rubs fo r pdan titii a t  My d-urtng the n ex t lw « y«#hi
ki’ fH.w''i. I to h e ll ' m a in ta in  e d u c a tio m l
O ue ga'-km erf luue whaS# h a s !s ta n d a rd s  and  lt» d U tX  #sxw 
' .lAbC«.tCi-t.tr*>i m ade ava ilab l*  as a d o c t d istre** ca u se d  b.y th*
‘x r f  st'U -ipriie, ‘M arch  71 ex rth q o sk e .
ti'.-'b'f'J ''to * 
sro-utoi h.^b
TB IN C ItEA SE S
W lN N lI'iiG  tC P ‘ -  T be 
■letiCe of •;it,*efCiilt'toS in c re ase d  
tn TAO for tbe s*c
M sry D .an e  gam *. /-tsd (X'tiiecuttve year ,  r e jx . . . ,
c tcn . 85; a a d  P o eflaad , th e  W estern  D tv iiio n ;ih e  I'tovtnce** sa m to riu m  IxntrtS 
ie s d f f .  th o v r f  H aw aii 71 gam e*  j * f .
;s to  th e  c e lla r , by b e a u n g  th e )  
ts la a d e rs  f » u e  — JO-9 in  t h e ;
7.M new a c tn e  ca se s  c i 
c o v e tr f  w r te  l iu e e  m ore tliun;
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
L, M F A R N S. Okatuigftii S u p en lso r, will be  lo 
Vcfhon c ' t t y  Vt'cdncsdsy at the N ational H otel 
and Dill be a ta iU b lc  for consultation on  Inveat- 
m cnts. ’I rust Business, M ortgage Loans and tU 
txpes of Business and Personal L oans between 




H# had a lot d  tough luck m is s ­
ing sL* food opportuniUei. Fin­
ally, b* did icor* a goal, bow- 
•ver.
Johany M ather, Hank Vaneck 
and Ewen Mclnne* h a m m e re d  
In two goal* **ch and Don Mc­
Lean notched the other.
Ex-Kelowna star M att Turk 
■cored IWAa* only ta lly  In tbe 
last mfajut# ot play. If th e  goal 
hadn 't come, Vernon would have 
b«at PenUctnn by the  sam e 
•core they beat them  In the 
league opener here.
Tor the Royalites. it m eant a 
whole aeaaon In the Okanagan
P a r k ,  Vernon and  PentlcUm 
m e e t  in a sudden-denth  s e m i­
final and Kelowna and  Kamloops 
tang le  in K elow na’s city oval in 
s im ila r  p laydow n. W inners of
T;»e tot:...ly «'■! s  u i i lU le fs l  d* '̂ 
f.e;i'tof* i-i u»:lr;'-er*'.lr3 C'e by ?be'^*"- 
all .  whit* .Sto-uthern K.*w.»:les;*n 
g'fj'verrtoT‘..ec.t <»f Prl.me M in u te r  
. I sn  Sm'.ili, w h irh  h a s  tss-rn re- 
. t'tea’rfb* t l i r* a te i ; r f ,  wa* con- 
: i i i l e f r f  an  c>,b'Vto‘.ii sub jec t  for ;Q'-a.R? Lng 
' a s i e i i i n e n t  In WhsteheatT* talks 
‘over the  n e i t  two reeks  here .
W hitehead has  opposed any 
te in i r e  of inider»erKlence.
l lr i la in .  in effect,  ha s  refused  
So g ran t  S*'.':‘Uthern Rlnxlevia in- 
der-endrr.ee unSil it mw iifies the 
coftotituiion to g ive Negroes 
g re a te r  fKilltlcal rep rese n ta t io n  
on a "o n e  m a n ,  one v o te"  basis .
Southern  RbsKlesla's two nelgh- 
Usrs In the  now -defunct f e d e ra ­
tion of Ithixieii.s and  N yasa land  
— N orthern  Rhodesia  nnd Ny- 
n sa lan d —will b e c o m e  indepen­
dent la te r  th is  ye.sr and  will be
cto-;* c ’;s"tono:'tot;;s..s 
..-i'drf way h e re  with an  IB'- 
cjualifyihg round. After 
th a t i t ’s a five-tlay s c ra m b le  for 
ti.e  p r tjv m c u l title .
Of 178 women er.ter'ing the 
round, !•> W'lll e a rn  
a toio! at th* cham ponitup Ui 
m a tc h  play.
T h re e  final round* of tr ia ls  
a re  s i a t r f  for V ancouver  Ju ly  
4. 5 and  6
f u s t  g a m e  a i d  3-0 to tlie second.
San Diego won 9-3 a t  Sjxikane.
the 19C to ta l arid m ore  th a n  TOj
[»!.'r cen t th.an m ISell.
■ simiini n i i in .ye.i
these  contests  c lash  tn the respec t ive ly ,  as  Zam bia
nn ibab lv  in Vernon. The d a l e M a l a w i .
g am e  is
pro y  
scheduled  for the 
Ju ly  1.
On Ih* J u ly  4 w eekend, V e r ­
non  WiU t r a v e l  to S{X)kane for 
an  in te rna tiona l  tou rnam ent.  
T h e y  a re  defend ing  cham pions 
an d  if they win aga in ,  Uic trophy 
i.s th e ir 's  to keep , plus •  
s ta n l ia l  c a sh  a w a rd  for f inish­
ing on top. __________
Much Time-And Money-Flow  
Since CF-104 Flown By Tories
x a .   fk m
Beatle McCartney 
Marks 2 2  Birthday
.SYDNEY, A us tra l ia  (AP> - 
B eat le  P au l  M c C a r tn e y ’s 22nd 
b ir th d a y  w as  ce lebrn te t l  a t  the 
British  rock  'n '  ro ll  q u a r te t ’s 
Sydney hote l w llh  a m idnight 
party that inclvided lessotw in 
the A u s tra l ian  s* >mp, a noisy 
d a n c e  In w hich  p a r tn e r s  stand 
ft y a r d  a p a r t ,  sw ing the ir  a r m s ,  
kick the ir  leg s  an d  s ta m p  the ir  
feet.  Said  M c C ar tn e y  of the 
p a r ty :  ‘‘S m a sh in ' ,  Just a m a ih ln '  
m a t# ."
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Flv* years 
•n d  1470.000.000 ago the then 
Conservative government de­
cided to obtain the CF-104 lo i^ 
level Jet I)omber for the RCAF 
• ir  division in Europte.
The pollticaUy-buffctted plane, 
already $50,000,000 beyond its 
•riglnal cost estimate, atiU isn’t 
operational because it has no 
•m iam cn t, nuclear or conven 
tional.
During the weekend officials 
disclosed that the plane's navi­
gation system, with which the 
RCAF says it is still having 
trouble, has cost $50,900,(WO so 
far. This figures includes an Ap- 
rU contract of $5,000,000 for re ­
pairs to the navigation system.
The original contract and the 
ton System Inc. of California 
and its subeidiary, U tton Bys- 
lepair contract both went to lo t-  
dale, Ont.
An a ir force spokesman aaid
no CF-104*—there are 23$ of 
them, including 3* tralners-- 
hnve been groundc<i because of 
faults in the navigation system.
But the spokesman said the 
plane's navigation system "has 
not been without its problems.
Though the RCAF and the de­
fence p r o d u c t i o n  depart­
ment said rer»aira to such a 
complex system arc not unusual 
Associate Defence Minister Car­
din told the Commons April » 
the rei>alr bill was "unfore­
seen."
He said at that time that re­
pairs would cost up to $6,000,- 
000 in the current fiscal year 
alone.
ITAI.T TOPS POLAND
ROM E (Ain — Italy  defea ted  
Poland  .1-0 In an  O lym pic  quni 
ifylng soccer  m a tc h  T h u rsd ay  
The r e tu rn  g a m e  will be played 
in P oznan , P o land ,  J u n e  25.
Wolves Beat 
Enderby Side
V ERNO N (Siaff) — V ernon 
T lm bcrw olve*  evened  the ir  best-  
of-lhree series  with E n d e rb y  b e ­
hind ttie onc-hit pitching of 
Chuck Bell witli a J  -1  win a t  
Pol.son P a r k  in SOK'M action.
T h e  deciding g a m e  will b e  in 
F j id e rb y ,  Ju n e  21, ot 2:00 p .m .
Jo h n  Iftcwicky, top h i t te r  in 
the  contest ,  d ro v e  in Allan 
G r a m s  with a second inning 
double  to give th e  hom e t e a m  
a 1-0 lead.
A single In the  fourth  Inning 
by  Monk d rove  in  V ernon 's  s e c ­
ond run. I f t i e r  in the Inning. 
Iftcwlcky shnpped out ano ther  
double and  ag a in  d rove  in 
G ra m s .
E n d e rb y  scored  the ir  lone 
ta lly  in tho seven th  Inning.
T h e  visitors ,  bea te n  for th# 
f i r s t  t im e  this season, h ad  one  
run, one hit, and  no e r ro rs .  T lie 
T lrnberw olvcs Bcorcd th ree  runs  
and  toi ch rd  loser  Bob H ay  for 
five hit*. T hey  coinrnltted  
th re e  e rro rs .
T h e  w inner Sunday, m e e ts  
R u t land  R edcaps  in the final.
h o f f c a n i t t s t l ^
Because Coca-Cola Ltd. I
NOW COLD WAR 
OVER 'TWIST"
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
dance extiert says ho has tho 
answer to the twist, but com­
plains the authorities don't 
■eem Interested In launching 
It on the dance floor.
Wlthdut d i v u l l i n g  hi* 
weapon for Ihe proposed ball­
room t>attle with the West, 
cbw eographer I-eonid Shkol­
nikov calls on Russla'a cul­
tu ra l commissars to promote 
new dances with as much 
vigor as capitalista do.
U ke C i n d e r  a 11 a, Soviet 
dances are  waiting to be dis­
covered. Shkolnikov wrote in 
the government newspaper I»-
''"''vefltia'Stmday- .
l ie  said (lie Soviet Union 
m issed a grent opportunity 
when H launched Its first sat- 
•lUte in IMT,
It ahould have invented a 
dance called Sputnik, he said. 
" I t  would have been dftnced 
by (he «w«ttre planet,'*
AWARD® NEW CONTRACT
’Ilie defence production de­
partm ent announced Friday a 
now contract award to Litton in 
connection with the navigation 
system: $133,272 for "com i'utcr 
replacement cards."
'llio single-seat CF-104 han 
iieep a subject of controversy 
since the program was lnltlate<i 
in 1959.
'Ihe Lllierals objected to it 
then in 0|»{)o»itlon liecause II 
gave tho RCAF a nuclear Ixirnl)- 
ng role. Tho Lllieral.s when 
they cane to iniwer accepte<l nu­
clear weaixuis but the CF-KW 
still isn't arm ed with them.
Thera was a political dIsputa 
over arrival of the first CF-104s 
in Euopro in th* fall of 1962, 
some claiming that tho air 
force then prim e minister Dlef- 
cnbaker lo a c c e p t  nuclear 
weapons.
A dispute f o l l o w e d  with 
France because she would not 
(lermlt nuclear arming of CF 
104s statloneji on F'rench terri­
tory.
Th«' Mpshot was that tha Ca­
nadian defence departm ent this 
year had to ck»« down tha CF- 
104 base a t  G r o a t a n q i i i n  
Franca, movcill tha planes to 
Weoi Germany, and convert the 
two nquadrona of CF-104« at 
I Marvlllc, kVanco, tn a conven 




M c O i l I o c h ’s  A e r a te d  W a te r s  L td . ,  A u th o r i ie d  B o t t le r  
o f  C o c a -C o la  u n d e r  C o n t r a c t  witli C o c a -C o la  I d d .  
a n n o u n c e  m o re  locnl a rea  w in n e rs  in the  “ W in S o m e-  
tfiing F ire  E n g in e  R e d ’’ c o n te s t  w hich  c lo sed  Ju n e  6 .  
1964.
H o n d a  S coo fe ri  M rs .  M c rv  C a r lso n .  V e rn o n .
McrcliandLse Vouchers: May 16:
M urg B ry ce ,  V ernon; Mrs, A. G, Dailey, K elownaj M rs.  
M ary  T an i ,  M onte  L ake; M r, Joe l  Jonson, F a lk la n d ;  Ia*slla 
Bakals,  A rm s tro n g ;  Edwin Roth, Kelowna; Jo h n  M acD on­
ald, K elow na; J o a n  G rierson .  Vernon; M rs.  M. C arlson ,  
Vernon.
M iy 23i f
Alan Chammings, Vemon; Michael Utley, Westbank; Kelly 
Reimer, Armstrong; George St vers, Vernon; Kathleen 
Finch, Vernon; John MacDonald, Kelowna; Tony (^gata, 
Vernon: Mrs. J. MacKinnon, Kelowna; Mr. Rex Perry, Sica- 
mous; Iftslie Snkals, Armstrong,
May 30t
Mrs, Q. Grierson, Vernon; Mrs. Fran Prosser, Revelstoko; 
Miss K, Foulis, Armstrong; Michael Utley, Westbank; John
S tcfttt)y » h ln . Kflbw nn; ,  Mr(i, I). Mniiigotuery.^^D
netli Anderson, Kelowna; Mra. Janet RolH'rtson, Vernon; 
Gordon Knight, Vernon; Mrs. J .  C. Colter, Vernrm.
Jam 6:
C, M, Form an, Vernon; Edw ard Hpcluy, Vernon; Mrs. RiU 
M ajor. Winfield; A. (jhamtning, Vernon; L arry Rrott. iYan­
kee F lats Salmon Arm. \





Coca-Cola Ltd. took th® 
calorifis out of Tab. but 
not the flavour. Tab li 
b r i m m i n g  wi th fulF 
bod ied  flavour,  but  
has  just one calori® 
in every six ounces, 





H w  c i®
AiSkiiiiia kewtf  #1 Teh «w*4#* feetret* whh Ce<#-C*»# U4.IBTOP w wmww awffsfww* »•#..* ---------------
McCulloch's Aerated Waters Ltd., Vernon, B.C.
t
Labatts Move Into Second 
In Tight OMBL Contest
hJtUce i d u t  C i i e j i j r t d  f r o m ’ T I s t
V'eexcod f ^ ximgixa M i ifli'itBig f irs t  
BaxebeU L u fu *  »i::£iao.
L*l&itu *r« m taem d
'12 pM sl* bcliiiki
B»« WMer* E*auo»-A«»
Oighi iSi Ketowii* 
f c e  L x t f t *  3 i «  L x . u i i i k i i  3
t o  2  l a  •  t f e n i k r  A t
M erriu
a  t * i f  vitA tturd-piac* LtiC-iti**- 
i t  V t x t K i c ,  f o w u i -
spirt left K am iaoji i  aaitise b * J« i  em p ty  ia  th e  teeood  
p l a c e  » * « * - *  K tkm n * .  M e r - i i B i u A g  u d  n i f e t t i e i d i s r  R a y  I V  
P eauc 'too  aa d  V *m oa  U - b t A a w a  cooaec tad  to r  K i m toofa
{ »  ( h i  t i x i a ,  V i t &  B O  O M  m .
. j y j y ^  i D O l ’W L J e  W J I ¥
A d i t y  a e tm e*  wfi 'trtieutedi A  K e k m - a a  t t u e a t  l a  t h e  a i a c B  
to  U i i t k l i '  <to*-nlilL U b s ’ p it- a m m g  w as m'jMmd <mi v h m  
U *  S .b a e f e f  w a i a a e t  a a d  c » t o B e r - i i . * £ . i a « x  J a c k _  .Btortoc 
' • e a t  lo ttox’d o c  first base.tr*afi |Stated ifito •  ciou'fcie p-i*y, m  a  
';Les a r t c t ' s  t m f k ,  H t  « m ue;«ed  [ t q ' « » t 4*  a ttam iA  with lo a  laaaes 
ion baaxe w h m  th* t A r o w n  f r o m ’i < * a a * d ,
H ^ u c t o f i  K i d  s o x   ̂ CAAAinm
S to 2 dm uK M  to  to e  L ucsys to tsem ea
ia  A frevtra-iaiiiJiJ BUi: ^  tuitieT’ i>utd.u«.l«d
M a n »  p o i t r e d  K e t o » o «  t o  a  t a i l  r t ^ B t i i a M e r  f t o r a
i - l  \K '4*ry b y  c r * * i i _ c 2 o u t  a ‘ C o - « f  d ’A l e a e .  U a t t o .  m  a  ughx
t t o e e ^  l a  t o e  p a c e s '  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
c . ^ t j u i ’ t .  i L i v B  w a r n  ^
l a  t o e  t o g f e t c a p  M e m t t  c c e  ro4todtnpper- N u t o  B x i a c h , .  .. ' 
b x to c e d  t a r k  * .to  aa  $ 4  win l .x w ‘ liu rd  basextirfi to t to* wrto
a t  v t r m t o ,  l o w u i - i ^  j ^ u y i e k i  g c 4  a w  a y ' ’ f r o i i i  u i e ! I s  I B *  f a B r f u l  I S t B .  F u j i k a w *  
i t t o r d  f ' i i e w a n  i f u r i i b i e d  E n c e ' s  l i s g k .  B i s  a e c -
■  3  t o  Z  i l e c i s K x a  t o  t o e  i . . u s . w y »  ( ^  , . , _ i_ j  » »  i i t o d  B i t  o l  t o e  g a m e ,  a M  t i o r d
t a x e m a a  D a l e  C a s a e i i  m u w e d  
lit* r s g t t t  f i e l d e r ' s  t t o r o w  a t  
i k u d ,  r e c o v e r e d  a s d  t B x e w  « i k i
A l  I i m - !
S p o t t i -
Willows Blank 
Royals Sunday
m  a s
a t  ifee
F e s t  ( i s  m e  C B a t l e t :  A i d e
f r o m  t o *  t u r . e r * ’ d x e l .  a  ' b a t t l e
o f  t o e  i t o o r t s t c ^  d e v e l o p e d . .  
K - e i o w i i a ’s  W a y n e  L e o n a r d  c a n . i e "  
u p  w i t o  i t o f t e  p u i o u i s  i i k i  $ u  
a s t i i t s ,  a r d  L e l a i i i d f '  E d  C a c t o o o  
r a c k t d  u p  t w o  p u t o u t i  a n d  
s e v t x i  a i : . i ; t s  
K e * o » & a  a r ^ d  K i . r o k j o j a  La'ic 
f j o w  v r o r t d  11 r u s t  e a c B  l a  s p u i -  
t o g  i 'J d  g a r r . e s ,  a l l  b y  o a * - r u i i  
to irg to j .  B a a e ' D i i i  to K . e . l o w n a  
h a s  b e e n  o f  a  t o i J i  c a i i b r *  t o  
l E i O H ' N A  D A I t f  O O t ’ l J E J I .  M O M  ,  SV SC  1 2 . .  I M *  F A O E  I j d a t e  A J  g a i a e s  L a v *  t e t e a  d e -
 . . . . . . . _.. ] . - k l e d  l a  t o e  l a t e  l a a t o g s , .  t _ i
j f i a  j u }.'| . o x t  . t ; . i i  t w l  t ' e v a  g.’ £ d  
p . r « 3i d e f l t ,  l i e g  M e t *  
n a a i ,  s a i d  liiough m a i i y  p o e p l e  
enquire  a t o u t  t o e  pro-gret* c.J 
t o e  i c a n ' i ,  t o e y  don ' t  s e e m  l u  
t u r n  o d  la i » p - p i , : . r t  i s ,  a n d  u n ­
l e s s  i t t e n a a n i c  u i i p r o v e s ,  uie 
c l u b  W i l l  b e  L a r d  p u t  l o  m e e t  
lit  t o m i n n i n e n t  o a  t o *  c a p i t a l  
d e b t ,
„ ,  J  J  ( H e  urgtid f a n *  t o  b e l p  l b *  p i a y
“t o i u i i a f  W i i k > w  l a p  W i l - i W C P t  l ^ t t  t o r  t o u r  w a a  f o r  f n H  e x e c u t i v e  , i a  i h t i r  t o -
ks»* f«s.soi»date!d toe lr  hold oc|la®ei*. Jo* J ' tsher  hit one ^o^jdeavor to  giw* good d a s *  ea te r-
•!»*5
4.
D K X  OODCB
Bunning Spins 
Hitter tor Phils
) t o  « m  t a  a a d i
W H i i e r i t s a v t a g  b l a n J o ^  B o s t o n  R e d  S o a i k s s t
T W O  I J T T L K  t e a m i i i a t e *
. ' . i . c k  o v e r  t o e  l i . i i d w s r e  T i / a  
Jiafima.G. icfi, ly i*
R e u i a f f  w h e r *  t o e i r  e l - b ' a
a s t i ' e  v..;:.,l b *  
J  o f  u i  i t , ' g e t s
SatuiCi.i V .V
L « * g ' . . «  i u . a l i
i i s i l i e d  o a  t o e  
...» a t t e r  t h e i r  
r y  t o  L a s  t o
t C . * _ i . e f  p h c t o )
F ro n t  n
t h e  K e l o w n a  a n d d w o .
U  M e n ' s  S o f t b a l l '  I j r r o r s  a f t t i  m u j u d g r f  f l y  b»*l**
f t . s ' i i  p l i v e  t o  
D i s t n r l  S c i i H . . f  .  —  .
l , * * I V i e  W i t h  a  I I  t o  0  d i ' u b O i c g i a i d e d  l a  i l o y a . L » ‘ t t o w i i f a U  i u c y  
c f  R o y a l  A n n *  R o y a l *  S u n d a y ; c o r n t n i t t i d  f t * u r  i . n i a c u e *  a n d  l a  
p i g h t  i ' d t *  f i v e - t u n  f i r » t  t o o t o g .
* S o m *  h e a v y  » ! u g g . u n ,  a n d ' t h e y  k t  i h i e e  f l y  t ’a i U  f a l l  m ,  
t i g h t  p i t c h S E . |  b y  W ’a U y  S a h a . ,  f o r  e s t r a  b a s e  h i t J . .  
l h % k ' t r t c < i  i h r  R o y t l * ‘ b i d  l o ' '  ^ V i H o * s  r r r o r i r t i
b e a t  to* k a d t r t ,  a t  Kiag'»:bau *.ad t t r o k e d  It hits o f f  t w 'O  
E l a d S u r n  j H o y a U  p ] i ( . h e r i ,
S e h a  p d t h e d  a  t h r e e  h i t t e r . !  S t h n  p i c k e d  u p  t h e  w i n ,  g c t o g  
a i v t a g  u p  a  d o u b l *  a a d  t w o i t h e  d u ' . a n c *  w h i l e  i t a r t e r  G i o  
a i B g k *  a a d  w a i  l a  c o n t r o l  a l l  | l x : . s e t o  w a *  c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e  d e -  
t h e  w j j .  j f e i i  W a y n e  H o r t u c g ,  I t o y a i * '
t n i f i r i t  l a c k e r
to K'
ga
taLn.!ue£it and  pubhcity 
o * e a  ' n . i c i e  a s ' c  l e a g u e  
h e r e
J u l y  2.5 a t v d  p l a > o l . f *  f o d o w
White Sox Capture Title 
In Farm League Baseball
a a r v o u s , ' *  M m  l a H  " t h i t  I  
m y  « u B g l a * « * a
N e w  Y o r t  M e t  f a i w  H » u | i k t ’ a  l i a  f a r  t o *  ' I d g e r * .  j B . u i u a a ^ a n d  a v try o m  a k * —
' M a r v  T h r o e e b w r r y .  a  S l - t o i t e s :  y t j ,  f c n t o d  a  t o  x s ^ d t v i m f i  P t i U '  * * o o < i d  b a a a i i t o a  
( S o u ' b i M t o a d e r .  y o u  Bam* u - h » - ! r e c x . r d  b w t i k  l o o .  T f e e i r  t o r * *  ^ ' o o y  d ' a y l o r  w i t h  t o *  gam* ‘a  
t i l  a  * M m  i i d e i r t o d e r  f t o m ' i m ,  ^  xxm t u g h i c a c .  w u a  b y  « * “ • T Y y k r  < k > v «  t o
S o u t h 4 * t « .  K y . .  c t . r o *  a k t o g  k a d l p w . i ! «  w .  u * d  t o a  l o w  k i t  t o t a l G e n d e r  * f i f t h  t o a t a g  
t r a a t a d  XhM n e w  b r e a d  t o  to* I far a d o u b l e h e a d e r  ' ^  eirew O o o -
i w * « t * r t  a t g h t o l a I l - p * r f * c t k t o . |  c i m i b w d  t o t o  o u t  from a  knetitog p o i i .
And, a j  J im  B unn nag ot Lbfi ' : s*t.veiiih p lace  arul setit
a d a p f u *  P t u i l i n i  » « t  d o w n  t m l m  t o  m a t h  w i t o j C l O W D  l O . a t S
a l te r  M *t to  to*  f i n l  tt*wltei»i5..2 victorl«a o v er  t o e ’ I ’he  crow d i v a r r f  with *v*ry
S I c M b i  p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  m o d e r o  ; B x t v e » -  C ' M c a g o  C u b a  i w e p t  *  ' d e U v e r y  * i  h e  g o t  C h a r i i *  R r o l t o
• u o n a l  L a a g u *  h i s t o r y  -  * : t v n a  U H  f t o r n  H u u l v . i r g h  2 - 1  a n d  t l e a d i n g  u f *  xh* n i a i f c .  o a  a  f o u i
( W ,  C O  -  h i t .  ISO •  b a s e  -  r u f i n e r  | A a g e l * *  D o d g e r s  s { d u ' p v > t K i p x  H e  f m i j n e d  p i n c h  h s t t a r
. i u . a i W r p ' ^ a c *  t o  t o *  f t r f l  g a x n *  o f  C t o c l r m a l i  H e d i ,  w m m n g  ’ G e c r . g e  A . i . c i n ,  w e n t  t o  a  I H
■ a  S u o d a y  d o u b i a k e a d e r  —  t o e  *.3 m= , , j  l o e m g  j - i .  s n a  F z a a -  ■ c o u n t  c a  p . r . c a  s w i n g w  J o k a  
S h e a  S l a d i u i n  t a i t o i ' u i  a a r a  ■ G i a x s t *  i r l m n ' i a d  S t .  l x * u i s  S ' . c ; r i c n > < . . a  wcii,i  i t r u c k  t u r o  o u t
‘ c a u g h t  u p  t o  t o a  w o c d e r  c l  n i c » j d i a . a U  T 4  t o  a  » m g l *  g a i u e  : i «  *  c u r v e  b a l l .
‘ a l l .  ‘ i i a  S a t u r d a y ’ *  g a m e s  t o e  M e u i  E L e w h e r e ,  . R u i t y  S t a u b  w a a t
I T h e y  f u r g o t  t o  r v x t  f o r  t o e . t j j p p e d  t o e  P n u h e *  I d .  t o e  u . : i  a  f o ’u r - k i t .  t w o - k o m a r  i p r a a  
' h o m a l e a m .  : G i a m s  h u m b l e d  t o e  C a r d m a A  f u ‘‘ H i x i s t o n  a g a i n s t  W g r r e o
T k *  f a n *  w a t t  w i t h  B u i m t o g  U - S .  P i t u b u r g h  b k u i a i d  t t : . r '  S i - a i u s  a n d  t w o  » u e o * * » c i r «  t o
a i l  t h a  w a y  a n d  t h #  S 2 - y « * r < i i i  C u b a  1 - b .  H o u i i o n  e d g e d  t o e  o p e n e r  w i t o  M i i w a u A e * .  { s a c -
l i g h i - h a s l a r .  a  N a t i o n a l  L e i g u a  w a u k e #  $  • 2  and C i a c u i n a u  c n d g a m *  k o n i e r i  b y  wtaamf 
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t o *  D a n c e r  t r a i l e d
toj
t o * ; i h *  b e a u t i f u l  l u n n y  O k a n a g a n .
I I I  p r e j  a n n g  f o r  t o #  f o u r t h  a n -  
t ,n  t o e l n u a l  ( i k a n a g i n  S c b r > o l  o f  H a i r -  
b a l l  D a l e *  t h i *  y e a r  a r e  J u l v  
12 t o  A u g ’. . i i t  2 . d i v i d e * !  I n t o  
l . h r e v ’ w r r k . I y  l e i i l f i n i ,
T h u  1* t h e  o n l y  i c h o o l  o f
r u n  a v e r a g e  t o  3  1 2  w h i l e  i r a t -  
j t e r i n g  I I I  h i t *  a n d  i t r l k l n g  o u t
n i n e ,
1 I t  w a »  B e l l n i k v ' i  f i r i t  a r T « e * r -  
‘ . v r . r e  l i n r e  t h e  r f - y e a r - o k l  l e f t e  
j r i ' A f n i r f  l a v !  w e e k  t h a t  h e  h a d  
' r o l ' r * !  t h e  A n g e l * '  m a n a g e m e n t  
t o  r e t u r n  h i m  t o  I L v w a l l .  w h e r e
n i n g  s t f r v k .
T h e  3 ' a r . k e e i  c o n t l r . u e d  t h e i r  
r n s t l r r v  r f  n d i a g o ,  e i t c n d . i g  
t h e i r  r e . - . - r d  t h i -  i r a r o n  t o  0-0 
w ’. l h  t h e  W h i l e  ‘to* -Die d o u b l e  
v l r l o f y  m o v e d  t h a  Y a n k e e *  
e i g h t  r e r > - e n t . * g e  i v - i ;n t . . i  a h e a d  o f  
t h e  ( t r ' o ’ e *
H o r n e  r u n i  l i y  K h t c i n  H o w a r d  
f t f , d  j d i r k r y  M . v n ! ! o  l o . ' ! k  r a r e  c f  
t h e  I-.; . - r . t r .  N f ' i v  V » . r k .  h o w e v e r .  
n m J d  i i n  r r <  r  t o -  r h o r t ' t i i p  A l  
W i *  W i t h  t h e  l i a * e i  I r i a d r t !  i n  
t h e  K t J i  t o  w i n  t h e  n l g t i l r a p  
D i r k  S t i i s r t  l < - ! ! o d  f , . . , i r  h i t s  
a r . - l  d ' o v e  I n  f o u r  t u n s ,  t h r e e  ( t n  
a  h - ' f r . c r ,  ; , , ,  t h *  R , , j  h e l p e d  
s  f r c r n  t h e  b m
N altoaa l  Lcaga*
P W h d e l p h l a  6-B N e a r  Y o rk  0-1
C h i c a g o  2 - 2  P i t t s b i r g h  1-2
R s rayaU B f 
Balldaatng 
Kaad Conitn ieU aa  
Land r t r i r t a g
1̂  Veteran Venturi Captures 
U.S. Open Golf Crown
WASHlNOTflN ( r P ) - ’T h a d ih a n d e d  BritUh Oiwn eham plon . 
a gang following m e  th a t  w a i | c l n r r d  wllh a 64 tn to ta l  243
p f r i l i t e n l . "  said Ken Venturi,  Jait one stroke behind th# l e r  
the  newly crow ned United S ta tes  ond p!.vre Jncobs 
CH*en golf cham pion  " I  called
b a i e b a l l  h e l d  i n  C a n a d a  u n d e r  p i i r h r s l  f o r  t h e  P a c i f i c  O a i t
   p r c i f c i i t o n a l  I n i t r u c t l o n  •  t ) ' M L e . - i g u e  (  !u !>  1.1(1 s e a r o n
courte t  a r e  d e i t g n e d  t n  { i r e p a r e  
i l u d e n t i  i t f i v i n g  t o  m a k e  t h e i r  
B a b e  R u t h
and college team * j "1 t h o u g h t  I
t e t fM e to r#  )»M) b e  I> » ^  t  d id n 't
• ' i i m p  t f ' . r
J o h n  O r t m o  a  d  W j ) ! ! e  K l r k l a r d  
h r  m e r e s t  f i . r  R . ' C i i n u i r e  
D a v e  W i r V e r » h a r n  b e a t  M i n ­
o r  w . t a  f ' - , r  t h < ’ f o u r t h  t i m e  w i t h -
™,.. .  » , .  ( ' - ' ’d  a  d r jr i l  ! h i - s  » r ; , e r f , n  G M i f B i -
{/ei*«r# c l  Wing a I '.ns '.rf tw-o rom
, . n  t h e  l . l g  I ' o i g u f i  1* t o o  m u c h ,  I f . ,  , i , .  - r . . . ,  . n  /  .  >
I , e * K u e .  h i g h  » c h r m l j  r o n t n d r d ,  a d d i n g :  P l - t o t V  L - r  r  ' t t h * "
W .1S g e t t i n g  
seitfif f« * «  cr,*
, them  V rnfu r l’a Vultures T i r a  FOB f l f T I I
P a lm e r ,  a sfrok# behind  Ja -  
V enturi varifptished the vul : ro h i  when the clay began , 
tu res ,  a {reriLtent flock of h u j c a r d e d  75 and 74 to f tn lih  at 
fellow - professlnn.ils who pur
e r .  f o r m e r  a t h l e t i c  c o a c h  o f  
W a s h i n g t o n  S l a t e  U n i v e r i l t y ;  
J e f f  H e a t h ,  ( C a n a d i a n )  a l l  s t a r  
m a j o r  l e a g u e  o u t f i e l d e r , A l n n  
f l t r a n g e .  1 7  y e a r *  * *  m a j o r  
l e a g u e r  a n d  r u e m b e r  o f  B e a t t i e  
U a l n t e r *  Hall o f  F « m e ;  J o s e p h  
M c N a r n e * .  f o r m e r  c a t c h e r  f o r  
B e a t t i e  R a i n i e r *
aue<l h im  relentlessly  through  
the  l a i t  nine holes S a tu rd ay ,  to 
finish with a 72 hole total of 2 7 f l .  
the  aecond bes t score ev e r  shot 
In Ihe tou rnam en t
Th# Ix)i Angele* v e te ran ,  
dogged  by Injuries and fruatrn- 
llona throughout hi* c a re e r .  
I ^ f l r e d  a 66 and  a 70 In Sntur- 
l “ d a y ‘a 36-hole finale lo lake  over  
w h a t  had  *haj>ed up  aa a s t re tch  
I d u e l  betw een  T o m m y  Ja co b s  
and  Arnle P a lm e r  a t  tho ha lf ­
w ay  m ark .
Venturi,  only m a n  In the  tour 
n a m e n t  lo b e t te r  |)ar for the 12 
hole*, ahot Into the  lead na J a  
coImi, the 3Aholo lender, blew to 
a closing 70 a f te r  shooting 
p a r t  70 In S a tu rd a y 's  ot>enlng 
round. Kd Charlea ,  the  lefl-
06. tying with G ay  B rew er  for 
fifth p lace  tx'hlnd Bill C a ip e r ,  
whose 69-71 got h im  h o m e  wlt)> 
one s troke  lens,
O ther ( ire - tnurnam ent favo r­
ites fa red  even worse. G ary  
P laye r,  who neve r  got lower 
than 72, finished a t  295 an d  Ja c k  
Ntcklaus m a t c h e d  IMnyer’s 
score, tak ing  a horrendoua  77 In 
the lidrd  round.
Bob Pnnnshik of W indsor, the 
only C anad ian  en t ry ,  sa lvaged  
$ 3 2 5  for hla 72-78-7fl-73-301.
The 33-year-old V enturi,  a  one­
tim e w onder l)oy of the  to u rn a ­
m ent tra i l ,  tam ed tho 7,053-yard 
" m o n s te r "  Congressional Coun­
try Club course for the  lowest 
U.S. Oiien total since Ben Ho­
gan shot a 276 a t  Lo* Angeles In 
1944.
MAJORS' TOP 7EN
McKinley Takes First Round 
L In Wimbledon Men's Singles
c W IM B I.E nO N  (CP .  AP) y- 
f thuck  McKinlev of tha United 
S ta le s  oiM'ned his defence of the 
Wimbledon m e n ’.* singic.s tennis 
championship# trxiay by bea ting  
T e r ry  R yan  of South Africa 
6-2. 6-1, 64 .
Krnmar and Qgrdnar MuIIoy, It 
ap|>«ared In a m a g az in e  about 
two m o n th s  ago, and  la to  lie re- 
prlntiHl In Tlie Bunday T im es 
H ertnon  Bavla, c h a i r m a n  ot 
the Ali-Kngland Club, sa id  It 
was doubtful any  ac tion  would 
l e  ta k en  In view of the fact 
the a r t ic le  was w ri t ten  so long
"f.*
McKinley got the  go-ahead  to 
p lay  In the firs t  round a f te r  a
dispvite over a story th a t  la due chunky A m erican ,  second
to npiMtar In next w eek’s Sun- f„v„ri te  for this v o n r 's  cham- 
da.v Tttuca. , (lUonshtp, com m entod i "1 d k io ' t
T h e  A ll-England U iw n Tennis know anything alKUit the  hiss
Club, o rg an U ers  of tho Wlfiiblo- 
don  cham pionsh ips ,  s a i d  it 
p lanned  no ac tion  ag a in s t  the 
lA m eHcan.
In tt irm an ts  sa id  tho fuss a rose  
over I n  a r t ic le  th a t  MeKlnley 
w ro ta  in  conUunctloo wltit J a c k
until I gut her*  for m y  firs t  
m a tc h , "
'Hie Wimbledon cham pionsh ip  
rules bnn players  from  writing 
a r t ic les  for newspn|>era while 
the championship* a r a  in  pro- 
g rcM .
National U a g a e
A n  R l l p r t .
Williams, Cbl. 2-16 45 Wt .37.1
M ays, San  F ra n .  234 56 64 . 353
C lem ente .  P itta  243 41 62 .337
Hunt. New York 227 30 73 32'2
S targel l ,  Pitt*. 168 26 54 .3..1
K u n t—Maya, 66.
R ons b a t ted  li*~M nys, 53. 
I l lU -W ll l la m a .  68.
Donbiea—Williams. 18. 
T r lp le a -S n n to .  Chicago, and  
Cnlllson. P h ilade lph ia .  6,
Home rn n a —M ays, 22.
Htolen baaea—Wills. Ix)* An 
geles, 23.
P itch ing  — F arra U ,  Houston, 
10-1, .909.
Rlr lheea ta—Koufax, Loa An 
gelea, 100.
A roarlean  Laagna
A n  K II P e t .  
Oliva, M innesota  263 46 92 ,347 
F regoal.  Ix)s Ang 166 31 56 .337 
Hinton, Wash, a  260 38 85 .327 
M antle ,  N. York 159 .30 52 .327 
Robinson, Halt. 238 35 77 .321
R nna—Allison, M innesota, 47.
Ran* batted I n - S t u a r t ,  Bos­
ton, 55.
l l l t a - O l lv a ,  92.
D auhles  — Hresiotid , Boston 
nnd Hinton, 18.
T rip les—Y aslrzem sk l,  Boston, 
nnd  Versallos, M innesota ,  6.
Rama rnna—Klllab(r«w. M in­
neso ta ,  22.
RIalcn baac i-^A parlc lo ,  B a l t i ­
m o re ,  31,
P l t c b l n g - F o r d ,  New 'York, 10- 
1, .009.
S tr lkcaa ta—F o r d . . N e w . York,
iM.
t a l k  W i t h  a n y h i x l y .  1 w as 
l i k e  n  h e r m i t ”
Hi* n q u e s t .  however, wa* re- 
Jertwl. a n d  Be lin tky , who u ied  
in get Into trouble  Iserause of 
too m uch  night lif«, m u t t  con­
tent h im self  with t»ltfhlng for 
the Angels until he  aarn*  the 
re tu rn  trip,
The w ay he 's  going now. he 
m . T V  hnv(' I n  wnii until w inter 
MOVE INTO F IR S T  
In o ther  AL action, New York 
Yankees m oved  Into f irs t  place 
by aweejdng a rimibleheader 
over Ctdcngo White Ho* 2-0 nnd 
2-I in 1 7  I n n i n g s ,  fVo!.t(m Red So< 
downed B a lt im ore  Orioles 96,  
Detroit 'I 'lgers defea ted  M inne­
sota Twins 4 - 2  nnd Washington 
Senators  took K an sa s  City Ath­
letics 1 3 - 2  nnd . 5 4 .
On S a tu rd ay  Ihe Ynnkeer, 
nipped the W hite Sox 1-6 In 11 
Innings, Detroit  ou ts lugged  Min­
nesota 6-7, B a l t im o re  clobbered 
Boston 1 1 - 5 ,  K ansas  City 
|K)unded Wnnhlngton 6-2 and  L in 
Angeles w hipped Cleveland 3-1.
Belinsky had a four-hit shu t­
out until the Ind ians  got to him  
for n walk and  two hits  wllh 
(.niy one out rem a in in g  In the
I A t h l e t i c * .  W i n n e r *  of eight of 
t h e i r  p r e v i o u s  n i n e  game*. D o n  
L i f k  d rove  in five run* with two 
h o r n e r i  i n  t h e  * i j . e n e r  a m i  A l  
Koch held the Athletic* to three 
hit* in t h e  r ) t f ! ) ) t ( ; i p
R E A I X Y
R E F R E S H i m i
s p a r k i
F A R M E  R S ft  
R A N C H  tlR S  
T H I S  c t m y  uava . .  • 
Y O U  S IO N E Y
The HYDRO-PUMP
NO # jc rtf tf ! ty  , . .
NO gssoUn* . , .
NO P O V rE l  t l N i n i l D
t o  d r i v e  t h i *  { > u m p ,
F ; t  it in p l a c e  . . ,  
a r i d  i t  r u n *
M A IN II  NA NCn COST .  .  , 
15.04 per yr.
Delivers f r o m  8 gsl», per  h r  
t o  LOCK) g a i t  |>er h r  to a 
heigh*, (if 5(K) f te t .
P r ic es  f ro m  5 3 6 8  (K) up .
Budge! t e rn ’.* s r r s n g e d  
F re e  Quotstion* and  T rad*  
HnfjUirtc* from  . . .
D»-Mel F.ntcf|»rl*e» Co. 
514. lOlh A rtR ttt ,  N.K. 
r a l g a r y .  A lberta  
Pbooe n 7 . 7 l l »
mOM THE PICK or THI 
lOROHAHOt or IIAUrtrUL
i n m »  m u n m
.•Owl*! Wl’.l iCOlkU)  ll!(
Tltlft y  mmi•  aia ssĤ  ̂ vŵ ^waaawiwag
■e a**#>ey»a k* ia« Ut#w (Da#4n4 




All U - D n v #  Credit Card* Welcom#
I . A W R F N ’ t T  
AVENUE ......
For B u i i n e s i ,  P k ® »ure. Social Oc- 
r«»ion* or a holiday trip. Tb# b es t  
s n d  «,'if('(t tr«m iporttt i(®  la a  
U - D R I V K  CAR F o r  complel# detatl*
ph.m# 7t2-?214,
C FT  A 




L A D D
LAWRENCE AVE.






•  R o a d  M o t l c I
$ 2 9 9
linmcdlata Delivery on all 
modala.
. For Further Information
C a n  762-22111 
Dave BaaUi
Ask MR. NOBODY 
about
SIEG M0T6rS 
BEFORE and AFTER 
Holiday Plan. . .
Take delivery nR P O R R  
yigur vacation,
fita rt payment# tnly 
AFT$IR yonr relarn.
Clet ihe protection of onr 
em ergency eaah servlca 
whilo yon a ra  away.
Ask MR. NOBODY about these specials:
■ 6 cyl., s tandard ,  radio, 
low m ileage,  new c a r
  $2895
-  6 cyl.,  standard, 
low mileage, New
$2595
1963 Chevrolet -  
rec lin ing  sea ts ,  
w ar ra n ty ,
Full P r ic e  Only ...........
1963 R am bler O aaain
radio, back up lights, 
c a r  w ar ra n ty .
FuU prlc* only
NO DOWN PAYMENT
191H Rcnanit R-6 — 
new car warranty,
2900 miles.  
R educed  to
1961 Falcon F litu ra
New c a r  w ar ra n ty .  






niO H EST TRADE-IN 
AU-OWANCES
44 0  -  4 9 0  l la n rc y  A ve. 
7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
R AM B LER










£4MiffftlMft MOM f MAN IM r«00# ITIMf€ 0 H U m % H moO f
if09 hom9 7 6 2 -2 ? 2 4
fcAfl*A
Jh il i(^#ftlum enru^
/  flf bjjUiilkivMMWHRMifltliftCtiiiM^
r
F4GE t KELOfTKA DAILT fOOUE*. MOK-. H 3E t2. 11*4
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!I UR ULICR b tR ^ IC K  H IO N i: ktLO V kSA  762-444$ — VOtNO.N 542.7410 ★
CLASSIFIED RATES H .  B u s in e ss  P erso n a l' 2 1 .  P r o p e r t Y  F o r  S a l e
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•  f . i ' - i e i  — K e t f t g c J  » l £ i  I




B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
U M T t f t O ; ! '  L T D
;3-S E<:X3'-.J . . . i
i. I #
J O H N  W A N N E R
PRICE REDUCED $ 2 , 0 0 0
A'.:r.v
fc-eith
■”  I „:., 
« but ft'..
■i.7l » t;c>ck f ic :  
.U i kcU C..
LtoT i r . i  t l
J .. - - . x i  . . i c L y  .M I .  £
Ov." o ’ .;,\" 0 n ’<«: ,5
C harles  G ad d es  & Son Limited




2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e ' 2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t  2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e  3 7 .  S c h o o l s ,  V o c a t i o n s
TRADE TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
k SA.iftft t . :  4-» *2 • f •■'■
U-v i i . 4 ' 4 *  t-4 42 U.,i
1ft «>«<ry ft . .1 4«ft Ii...fti4
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ROBERT H. Wi L SOM REALTY LTD.
H I  \ l . ,  U > H N
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD-
Rcil Liiaic asd Invaiaxi-'c
tie.’-c a r f  A i* .  
Ee..awi.a. 8  C  
I-xcit* 1£2” T a
C'uKOGA'ilOTiJ AV'£.. i/.CAieit
t.-.lVX g Z s . . . S h l z ,  g i f i g *  Aii iX  
r o c tr a i  v.-tv.-Orf”i> ,
M l”
\ V L \ y i i : i i > .  v',.>;e l.» r fkr ,  t 
\ i a r  f.’.i  3 t.<0":..'-C". b al.'V' , 
carpc.rt, f'-.r’:.acv, large  l.'-t.. A 
g c c d  bay at SS 9>.* '.»J a t i i  t  a i  
ML
C"iTOrflSID.L'. c ,- . ;e  rr., I'.cat 
L<rfrc>.-ru i x a ,  g * »  T 
ace, .'.'.ae Ccta l i y
J i . l r f . "  -A  V.’. ! ' i  a l * . * . !  L . » J  C ' i r f
ce'rt r
G* LO'M'JKL V l i
Y V O : T K > H O P  b O U  K L - N T ,  b - . i e  a H L  C W K  b T O V L  W r T H  b e * -  
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1 ! i r i ' s >  • I . s '  f n i t  . I t t . h a
H.'s F-.ft.rlr
UIICHAUDIST.S I HOM WIN- 
f i e l d  t o  I’d ii  h h s i . d .  1 >>r .Tl! v. ...1'
' i 'U '’.'X'fti W'M'ti r.s'i'd’.fttV \v!Th I'.'.acfwi'.. 
IFCHANU r rv ,  j lit n# Carl J m t  ch. 7('*5-
(f
Wisl'i' .Mft.tie V. o u i x i  
C h . im t  .TftftlKT
MARSHALL WELLS
Hcrnrtrd a t l'aii(lo ..v
HONDA
I l n u r .
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
ft Lakeshore Cabin
I'OIt S .M .F: l .A ItG F  HUH.I)-
niK lot ImrdcilnC the lain;. Swell 
licai'li, n ice  view, t r e f  , .■ hruh'. , 
lawn, c i ty  w a te r ,  low ta.'ce-i, j'ood 
fishing. M ortgage  bulldiiu', 
money nval lah le .  Only S1.2.5U 
down, Kalnrice 5.5() monthly. 
A|i[ilv o w ner .  1(181 F th e l  S treet ,  
o r  d ial 7(12-3871. - 2H;>
PUHLIC. A t T m ' N l ’A.NT
THOMPSON
A C i o i ' N i i N O  s r i t v ' i c r
n r r u e o l r  OM-' I 'lore 'xInK 
A.'.'(v, I,till,; Vi'iiting 
I'l.MiVie 't'.dv Srrvli-e  
f iu r fr e  In nunkruiiley  
Noturv I’ni'hs'
\ m  WA I FU  ST. PH 7CC-.l(T:il
p T T o iu u i i s 'u n iv
M  U N IS IIF I)  H O f S K K F F l ’IXd 
svilto iwivilved l)>' un le i  Uui>, 
t ’lii.'io In, .N'on-'sniuker or drink- 
er, TeU'iihone 7t*2-77.S8, 273
F F U N IS H F I )  S l ’i r F  l l F Q l ’Ht-
ed tiy 2 g i t l ' .  Vsii'.iLiiiiuil iihi»il
duslrti! , '(*■ ; 'ftS'U a I 'C dhh'
Irts-iihi tu' ilk’ (il 1.1 .till
;i HFDKUVIM IU )l\S i;‘ WAN'l- 
ed Is* i«'n( ii,’.|uefliat«'l> ft I’lea > 
re |i |v  til H s\ 3.19
tf
Ub.NT 2 o n  a HLUUUUM  IICMUC
In Untlniul u rea  for m onth  <*f 
Jnl.v, Ti‘ki*hon<^7(W-5(n!),____ 271
houMT with  I 'a s e m e n t  w anted  t<i 
rent,  'IVh'i 'hone 7(12-8822,'
JUBILEE HOMES 
of B.C. Ltd.
l.M'lft, 1\ I' t ftsis'. ulul S-'I V lee 
111 Kelmvna.
T ltF A IK IU l .l )
s i ’o i iT iN c .  c o o n s
Honda Scout* r'i m e  1 rvclc ,
I ’riri d fioiii S27i( tu $37.1.
,M. W. F-29.1
STEEL DRUMS
2 Iiuiik :, Some with  open top. [ 3 6 .  H g I d  W f l n t c d *  
33.3.1 I iieh. F i c t  com e fic.t i  *• i
‘ ' Male or Female
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
\VOMAN f t r  F()OK A I 'T F I l  
vchool aged  child in fully 
nifidt'Mi lionie, elo.ft̂ ,e tu  d o ’wn- 
to’.vn. Five in jirefei ably. Tele- 
Iftlioni! 7(i2-3H9.1. 271
— ^ J p r  ANI)
giMid w ages  offered in re tu rn  for 
I 'ure of Invalid lad,'’ an.l ronie 
hoinewiirk in adult hoiiu'.  Five 
in Telephon.' 7(12-8.1(13. 27fl
WOMAN ' r o *  KOOK a T'TFH  
sm all  el i ildien diirinf; w orking 
luiuci. Five in luefera lily .  Ti'le- 
lilioni.' 7(12-321.1 af te r  .1 i>.m. 272
F.X lM dllFN C F !)  T F F F I ’HONF.
o p era to r  le q u ire s  emsiluyinent 
'III ' w lit IiIhi.i i d. le t  ('ptlont* I. 
ettx ’le leplione 7(12dlt(iH. 27i’
CALL 7C2-lltS
t o u
C O U n iE U  C LA SSIFIED
MctiAVI.N'S 
188 I.eon Ave
40 . Pets & livestock
lU '.O ISTFU FD  H O L S T K  I N 
row ; due tu  freiihen any d a y .  
I’roduee '.  7.V8(» 1I*m, m ilk daily . 
Aii|ily Mrfi. ,M. Hakki r, I ’o w e r  
Holme ltd .,  A rm itronK , H.C.
272-274
HOf,STF,IN COW TO h'flESHF.N 
In J u ly .  Alfio ( iu e rn se y  Ayrftliiro 
row . milking. 2 inontlm old enlf. 





in ftl-iel.uviifti aii'i di 'I is t '
I II 'V.ldt'li Vfti' s ,.i.
t kirg.'  room* pUi.v ^ereen^■d 
III ih 'cpini! poll 'll on M abel 
Fiiks', (lyiii'oe in te r io r  finish 
vvlth .-.tueeu ex ter io r ,  F u l ly  fnr- 
n id n  d exeepl linen. Lino on all 
(li ' i ' i ; .  'I'iil i 1' a M.iiftS. I'Till 
pi 11 1' Sil,(KHift Mil- ti riii'i and 
di't.iiN I'l'iiti W .d ter  Stoiu-r, 
Utsk.a n ;\ii,i F ea l ly  l.t 'F ,
 ̂ I 'hone K:;2-2IU, S a lm on  A rm ,
ihdi' (■ti mer I Build Y our N e w  H om e' ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . f  :’
m o i H';i i n ''4 P d .n i i o o M  h o v ’s e
  giui (urliuvc. uutAldc ft l iookr
and  Kiirujie, South end. Full 
p r lee  $'.»,H.1(I with $2,850 down. 
Teh 'p lione 782-7133, 272
PHONE 7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
M, W, F .
P O R T R A I T S  iiFOltOOM OU 2 nF.DllOOM (ILENMOHF, LAIKTi: LOT, L’N
iiL'tth ■ PersonnlltT ».o ith  b a s e e n t  anted  to inror|K)rnted are.a. c ity  writer.
Wttn •  I c rp o n a n rv  re n t ,  ' I 'e leph on e  7(12-8822 ' 272 Sl.C.dO, Teh 'phon .^  7(V.M1793 ■ -
D A D F ' l Q  C T I  i n i n  !» lUlUUOOM HU.IIF f o i l  JuI? , I . o r  k b i t  S A l lF ~ O N 'n ( )A N (a k f  
I V / r L  O  O I U U I V /  and  Augii.st. Telephono 762'5?t2.1 A y r . $1759. Telej'hoiio 762-33M
Cotaet m r r « j r  andl Richter b ta t lo n  i l l .  ' 2 i i l  ,
2 IIFDIIOOM  M O D FU N  IlOM F, 
livliiKriKim with  b rick  fireiilaee, 
(lining a r e a ,  hnrdwo*Hi floori., 
model n k itchen with ea ling  
a re a ,  full baM'iiienl with r e c ­
reation  room and e x t r a  bed­
room, Fxct ' l len l  location. Opt'ii 
to offer;;, 'I'elejihrine 7(12-2(173 for 
apriointment,    _271
2 OU 3 HF.DUOOM H O l 'S F ,  3 
liloekii south  of I ’osl  Office, 
i lo sem e ad  Avenue, F irep lace ,  
colored i lumbliig, infihonnii.v 
(ini'll , I'.lectiTc lieating, no 
'.lair.'. $11,(«Tt). Telephone  7(i2- 
(11-10, If
5 lb lJ E H N ” 2 ~ ' ( ) i r 3  HLDUOUM 
home, ( . 'cutrally locuted licv- 
enuc Miltc, g a s  heat,  1032 Leon 
'A vcri ik .     'H
Tom atoes  and 
Cucumbers  For Sale 
Mori G reenhouses
W F A U F " m o v i n g : m u s t
ficll! Hunk bed,", twin bedn, 
extrn-loiu! doubh ' bed vvlth 
lu 'adiioard, c h ro m e  ,‘mlte, dre'i- 
fierc, desk, k itchen atoo!, xtnek 
up eiiali.s, largt,' Imi.v' h bicycle, 
laillc'.' bic: t le, nu to inn t ic  vvai.h
B O Y S  a n d  G I R L S
C.Mi'h l*ockcl M o n e y  
I 'o r  You!
Wo need severa l  good hiifd- 
ling bnyii nnd Klrk'i to  e a rn  
ex t ra  (jacket money, iirizea 
and  bnnuf'CTi by selling 'llio 
Daily C ourie r  in downtown 
2701 Kclownu. Cali a t  The D sn ; '  
Courier  Circulation I)e[jart- 
m en t nnd ni.k for c ircu la t ion  
rnnhngcr ,  o r  phono any  tim o 
Mr. l iny  F orrex l,  
Circulation  M anage r ,  
' n i F  DAILY C O HUIFU 
Phono 702-1145 
FI VFHriON
GIIA CE Y O U n H O M E W IT ir  
nn Irihh S e t te r  f rom  Ch, nnd 
F.T. Cil. Im(Kjrt Stock ' ‘piq*- 
ple,','*, I l ra n ta n ie y  Kennel,  7195 
CurilKiu lld., Hurnnliy, H.C. 273
U EG ISTK IIED  C H H I 11 A II U A 
pu|i|ileH, brown nnd white , o r  
fawn, $35, i>Bpcr)i e x t ra .  F o r  
furtl icr  Informntion 7(18-5507.
_____________________________ m
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
er, piaim, (I""!!' w m h c r ,  r'.eam 
Iron, T elephone 7(i2-.11H(i, ^  ^
IlFl'li '' ANi) I 'U ilK  I 'O i r T u b i i . ; ! ( c ^  ' I ' i l lN N E ilS
free /e r ,  Cut, wrapi-i 'd and qu ic k X 'k ' i ' ' ’ hi, 'i'. Nidim, 'llurn.v and 
frozen, (Juidity nnd service Moody itoad, tf
I '
19(12 .lOIlN D E E I I E  1010 
CIlAW LEIl TUACTOIl,
2 i.O'l’S SITHATEV) HF.HIND 
Li'Hum I'nu k Sale;,, lllidivv ay
NEW 4 HEDIIOOM HOUSE, 2 
bn throom *. C an  Iw p a r t ly  rent-  
ed. Fu ll  p r ice  813,5(8i, 'I’ele- 
phone 7(12-(lt91ft t(
giiaranti.ed, i’o rk  loiiui, legv,
ruftbiljig. whiukciis. cuihmT ..cMl- 
ting. Tele|>lione S tnn  F u rro w ,  
hUHlnetiH 7(12-3112, refiidcnce 
7(12-«7ll2. tf
27.1 Pi,rmo G orrinn  l laM iia b a  .112-7110 ( eig) | ,„u rg  „ „  q  F x c e l -
ient, (.'onditlon. Mill I 'r ice
.’!(»,.100, will take t rad e
19.18 GMC L tX iG IN G  TilL'CK. 
 Will dvol.  ,13,000 Ottftll.
E .X PEH IENC ED  A P P L E  THIN- 
n er»  wnnUNl irum (!dlat« ly . T e le ,  
(.hone 7«5-5090, , 272
PEA C H  f iT iN N E l tS  WANTED. 
A|)()lv C a ra  I-oina Orciiiirdii, 
'IVIei-lioiie 7(18-.15.1.1, 272
E .X PEIH EN C FD  A l’P i .F  'i’lHN-
275
SIMM()NS H O Si'ITA I, H E D ,
 ...............     , ,   ftinille 'd'tiTi, pin lic i/c d  iCiiit-
97 Will a t’c('o| lu le luoilel vac a,Vi3 IlI'.DUDOM  HOLSk,' I ' l d t i t r e - ;, , l,,il.e o*;*'-, ,\l »o im laD —............... , »,* i i nn-f
even tifidb. Teleiilione 7(12-2137. <.ale. G a r a g e ,  fhiit tree,'., Tele- iM'diude cai»iimt, ' ' ’‘•h 'l'h"n« leau iir 'd ,  re le ithone IR-
' ' ' 275lphoii« 7R2-5129 even ins* .  ' 277|4090 af te r  t ;0 0  p m . 0 0 9 2 0 .  273
Can bfl iccn  at
JACK'S SERVICE
1081 H E IlN A n D  AVE
214
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A i s - j k i a i j H  t h e  t o  i i . i t  B v t  rxi t - a y  u  tx . i t .g  r e -
* l a e c t i c i l . Tttey i« e ie  tv i i . t i e  '.u.vr *c i-  by !‘i.ei'ct*eiis vf tw© c.’."'-
CMA Seeks To Jell Opinion 




ji. V K h e i t i  la  e-.-«av.ii 04».i f t i te ir w n t  to «
LcsIVA }r.trC-,;ii'e t.tvii flIjl'X.V.g
is..t CijieA n  t t e i e i e  m  the TvL*'> ra.fi l r f . i i y  11.5.1, tcs ti.e
t.:.5i«d revc,:,:,.:r.c£43i©l t u  the ta.;:.- i,! r c i c r i ; ,  i.r
s v . i l  t o x rto; x . t o i a  o  b l d i h M  u : u i J c  5 0 r  i  :i c c  i t i A h i -  c !
.1 ii. ,-,c 1'ci.X.it was rs-e*.#®.! i"15- 'iOe cV..x.i:.-'.::-in iexvX!i!-'-Ci»li' 
'  .j, Us i.vi !Urf im.i'i ci
it..- ,r :?  .. 1 U.c »; V ft. 5 1.,'U t 1'.t A s. 5'. r: c i ... [s.-, *
............................... ....................  i 'Ak >.
C A S I R O  L X F L A I N S  A T  F R F S S  C O N F t R F X C E
Castro Believed Seeking 
Closer Links With Westv-i-.i.-'i.s, >.f'!ii;5led a iU i tt-e b»-  
.s.iiUin l..aU.*f C --e |,?ej i.  a  ho rr-
: c  t y  i ' t ' i i  t i . e  I T U  H.AV.A.N.A i R r U i i s *  —
:,es. F r i t i  C r - U i i  u  t r : 5 3 6 0 3  u .  o
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' 5,1 {-l5.ii C'i u.e isiuit ;;K,:<ft Ixitc! Slati’-'eiai L’rf .n
, '«.;h-'_t Cl: I ' - : : i'toL.s M .til 11.
MASAI "CAPTURE" A LION OF JUDAH
i...*!*, ".‘ Uftc
S.'.: ft »..»_,■.■• t ' . ' i i !
t,„* »,1 ; i  i. a ...ii *
i.i.fc'.e Lax.lnl £,*>< 
c ft-  ̂ ft . . - .Ui  L ; . x -
y«r:.-' i i i . U  y -c . i l i .r  i - t  LU.iif- 
» h j ii ti... M.;s i-.i t-ii i-evft- 




u ' p .  \va.h I ’’ 
t . e k t  !n  hi;-.u.: . 1-:J
i'ii It ij.it-lii’rfci jes t-,.»-■ 
:< tftfi t,aU;:*B WhtB. 
"i- iiftj'ts U« tirW
Vi rr li
O ne Thing Sure, 
Youth Will W in
PAY A tiM i B i -N L F I I A  
i r E I K C l P L I A  I N V O L V m   ̂ rshcr i u . - r f  k t i v d v d  bv
! T1.C i l - . l c X . r i r f  t ’f | . " i . U y  t ) f t !  f t ; i r  V'ftV
14 wfftlch .U.lV..'.vl Ulr.l.f ’: ;'..-t-u'i ft’-.Xie
T <  t't iic: ift'.rs-£"J lu  a  lUf'-.Uc ft.; U ic . : '  vi .Ui Ui
t i i i i  11 kai-lt Ult « i ” Cr-xfctl.-; i f  h  a t » U H a 1
■ SftXlai.-'ti iv h i.l  t i l  - n ' ' iy j , i i r  l"*c....;ic. a v\-;ifc>.lr‘ *U-.-n
Ihii! Ukt hrf \h>- - . r .y r : x,; tts :tl,1 
l * ! e  U i t : e  f l U . - t o l c ;  U .e  M !v .U ci,1  Ce*
•Atici il iftKi tVL.lf llii ' y a i e  ” , .:;<i.-,u*lr; lie M.'-rUr..! iftitto!-'- 
t-i’l'iUt: t ' U - c l i  v! s-urfii'-.t ;.cU)- r !  J-. „* |. ;ti- 'U ' V'Uh
icr :  i3 WtUUs t » S-1 - '.yxlUrf p l u  :!u;;' .Uy: t !  La T ' ir i tr ,  Ii*.' 
ginK.i bst  ix l i  Mai'M a i t S l Uu e  t,;.'i.h-’>tc's vrfio- f-uui a
iV Li!.;.*c3 Tft.ri‘ [i.-rltil i-ui.l.icivrl-.USe btv-gral'i, Ch'IX' • fcUftLaVtyJ a:
■'-to 1: i  1 : . e.i. :> i< » l y ' s  g - i e : t  fcf- t v u  ■ v i i U .  is l . r i U i r l  - <g;j J ; j  J...1 c : cl i  ft-.-'iJ t- !hrS
U,.e iC-'.e t i e  l a  ' t e t e t i a s y  i d  e h : . r c h ' r  "  x h  a f l u h r i i  w h »  t-.:> U .c
The {h-H.It,,,Uls,, VaUia.i.K irf Is la  U» t l i r f  !■> !hr ruVa! cxm
If » * r e  Vi.Ui V i *  i Z l i i d l  u .e  CMA riiti hhJt »
i h U  t f  t o ;  h i e  r  * | r i -  r r - c e g n . ;  <-J U ia l  ' U . e  b t h t l . i s  r !  L h s y n  .  ̂ ..
,->*rr  A i v i a  H a a u i . - C r f n t r f r e h c n : . ) e  i n s u s u n c e  t - r v c t  A u u  i i . e i i . f t A i » i-. . . . . . . ’.i
' rftouy  W  rnadf Ift) ftftiiabir l.:» ftftftl f-.rt‘ ILJ t ie c K er )  iih-J a v U i H i l }
u'ltiaV* o it 'C a ti i ih& ii i ."  T h en  n  f»Hi the re  ite iD cr L a  P r c i t c .
'»5>t-ndi!!g.HM;)ukl W  tiitftirfhiitirfnlu!' iu t tc* ' -Moi! t.f the
. ; . | Jk :-5 ft'.y f e r  Ju:v. <ni\sf l le
H .i l  t i i e  t'i>rs;.'.r!S hc>„rs e f
I t tn c e
h<i J I e: w.Ui  l-Ue
s.- .1 u . r  . C a l e  h:.CI. i t X t o ;
: - . J ' f t r  U . r  k l i
t i l !  '. ft .- r t .r I . ; I  .tfttC -.I ‘ er
;. ft..; ' t
Thr U.L-ft.L Lft.hc: i H i - ' .  t
I!.*;. h  -.; ft -il U-e i U . h : ’.
1-.!'.'. t t o : I . f t i l  fti r e  f- t l  -a tr.c£"rf'
;....*. ft'.'-Sli... vl-’ft'fth L...-.I t l ’cUi :■
1 ft! I h-I..t 'ft ftft ft. I . t .1 1, ift.t-.ft ft i .i *
C,Sti hi '-.ft I t . ' , t i e:  al«-J...5 ih U- 
s . h i  h h J  L
I h-e r ft ft I-.1 t t;l.l-h i.t.t a
U.SCe - i . ‘. 1 fti.'..'..ft ft i-'U 
I.h'i Jvl-gi Urfttd' f -c lc l . l  u.r
It i -t l  i:-.i;c..* ai',.! 1 ftrf fti» t.ft.e
SAJCiON »Eeale.f»» — Cto# d  
t t i e  T h r e e  A m e r ' i c i i a *  K i i& im g  
after  a  tTasJtr w ith  C an in itau it  
W t  Cft.»ci g u e t t i l i i i  m  South  
Viet Kara f ' t i d a y  w a s  killed la  
ttste b a t t l e  axai th e  o t h e r  t w o  
w ere U k e a  i'in*aaier, u  wa* r e ­
p o r t e d  today .
lA e  tepoii'T c a i i ’-.e faoru a  Soutii  
VreUxaiiit'se ft.oi.i.eir w l'»> *'ur- 
^vtved the  i'Eidi. which teanA 
pl.ace $5 m'Ues {»rtt iw est  c l  S a b  
g-oti He i.a.Jd the A m e r ic a a  cf* 
f ire r  r e p o r t e d  n us.s ttg  wa* 
kiiied 6Did the two A nier lcais j  
ifroni lae  ra n k s  w e re  taksar
i pi IfrAAEkCi' -
: Offtfia'liy, Uk- th.ice A m e n -  
ca.D.'j wr.Ff ftUU iiftiied as  rsius-  
mg Ul avUC'fi 
T h e  Uii'ce A m en c* e .»  w ere  
tached to a lis \  teUratues*  
j'W’Ciil fo rc e i  c l  gbout Itt) ro e a
■r.-i-'ft ft.c‘,5 'U.:s.£iX;.i:'3 \ ’.i.e! CccijS w x i -
!!'" wr.ca u  w as a u s c l t d  t'y a 
Viet C\'.:.i.s force e s U n i a t e d  a t  b e ­
ta  er-o ' M J  a n d  b y )  C'i.ii.uirf«mi.t
g x 'f i i iL f t
n i u i t s r y  r o - . j c e j  s i v d
♦6 ft.f i r .e  S n i . u i  I ' i t i c a m r f t e  sfrfU
Ck'f t  sUT wtSs' C'CXtiied f-)T
ri.ftftUig wi'X C'Vrt" 14 wras.»:.'yj«.
Ts.«e i'a ’Ue. whK.n t - c k  j . l s i#
in T'iy Nuui s ; c . . n c e .  LiiCij-Ocd 
' t  .U la a  W iv i ' Sift-sXlS tv  ID# 
Vic! C’.».:5 W t ,/ v-icisau t tc  s-'ft*
Mr ft n U 5c- i t h  ft.'"... S'crs
t e l e  f t * i J  V'ft.Us V.c'U.i.ft'.c'ftft'
i -'.<11- -4it*J u.c I ft i -.1. ' ft. V s J ,. ft! A’ s -ftsftj 5U..1
.U!cft .;  I s ' U ' . : ’ -.1. U '-  r f  ’i , i . . . . - iCcd ..Ift a  irff t-I i ) • . ! £  u . c
.C.ft » i f t t  u.c Vicft' U.f  \ ’.5« t'ft i g U.1 A .tU '1 *  i..g S.iV)*
ivT- Si....) i.D-’! !t'tJ<.ycy! i.J i'ft-I.- irf r.U.fttft. Wt:' v! t.»l|U>l2.
'i rf.r .ft'. ,'ft e: ..Ift a..rf,* *_u,14;.
C t.lftlrs hcie lUa! U.e g a -  'Ah*  W c : x t tU-Vcd Lit tV
t II',"".t'fft! » i ?  t r g i i c d  IS a nia- Ui'a!i:;.5 f j v : .  it- ' S,._Ul Vic!-
■ J C k . i ' o  i f  t t.ftftc'  f ' cLalivft l . j  !..ft' :!-cftv AU'  i v  ft ft t  »>fftft'ii ! U i V  
Aft. lii 55 U.c :.rf...5l.»yn Wftlifti.cJt -...s .ftVrf ' .iUr,.V'iw lift-ftft!
'U,c h i i i c i  )«-ii ..Illciuoftt U..e biUft.e a i e  tu t
’'.'...ft.' ftft...t.'cs « t'f... « '.cft-150..t U.cl'c I t-'-rgft.Ii :'. I.S-ft.g a! It-'C
I, ftft ft * ft 'Si ii.’ c ft. ft I.; ft ft .! ' £ ft; ; ... ift V iC I t ' - g
3 { .c i i i i e  I f t U i . t i l * .  Wilh
kfftX.'ftili ArftftUr: :.5ft.».r GU)cfl.ft
ll; a C i W v i i
y Sit;,
rf.
: I,ft -0 '« ».* - 
i ’ ...ih !i..;






rfyiK!,f.ftl da i iii':'. 
J. il ■ the
i„ .. ; . . lr  ;;..I
..ift.-a l'rf|..itoy iifUftiuAS, 
t o  l e g i i i  i l e t a t e
. U.trfUftS I'.A e! I'iiSiect
gn:*i:;.’ft» wh'O Ci!';:*.’'. 
a c i j i i . r c  n i t d U ' i i l  i£'.:.ur-
t t u i k c i s  Itftli
work It-r o th r r  daily  tirw ei s -
rfria Lfti! eUH'c tl i f ir  u'.alu in- 
com e t» p a id  by l .a  P r r i t c  llvey
But b e fu ie  there w as H!i> nuxL
\U H T H  l!NV, (to.* - t ' l
> rr'iu; v. lU vi .f. a H': ■.;
f o r ’'urft-''fi5 • ra! in N:i -s .' ■
C  .; '.
T h ,  '■ I to. tot  h  i ’ i r  i l-toM • " '.
t-’iyi!;-le V o t c t ) iiuikf  
iti'toir'ft !"r il •'t..ccr’ 'i'>l !
.1 M;. Ikftf.iin-'.;’. . a 1 a u :
<f (ift.'it«\l ;!<rf.i vtoif.ti' ( = !
I," '..ryr i i t i J d  ('i;ii:.s: u  f  hto-t . , .
ft, < < K-, I.' rtu' .1 I - to ( f i'tu- toU'o*!’-'
rfil ..-ft a! iii .ftfi I'll.i;! m-ri'totc rfUchr
U.e - l i - . t  Lt 'h. f tUl  !!.. '  U i i m . i i h  p a r i i . i m e r ; ! i i i y
h ave h e l l  <n Nirfi-■ ;ng .r ‘U<-A
-u.tft'ig, d e to tc s l  to  govcratt ieat
s.Uitenirnt.y »,mi the  d a ily  ques-r  ........... - - - -  - f v r r
!,.ft.ft-n }:.(-nod, are  Ukely to disiuratu-e s ch em e  l . iese  hiid • • Vr "-i-
L'J«t aii-iui With i*>Lt»cat o n e -1 t o  b e  im p ro tem e iU s  tn nu-thcals Ametig the  V o m i e a l  J r e * . . -  
ft.MU.imh'irf am oiii l  the j m r t u - E . U c W v  t« sui.).d.rf«w>re d / r f o r / ' liuigiXiie p.irfer^ rf.il {ftabo-L  
t V ftft ft j ■ . ijnirf-roveint n!.* *.!i (lo-i'iitiii l.-ci.- Jiig. L-.' D e io i .  rf K--»w
A ban o . n / r o i t t a l  b -o a d r . t s t - ; impraxemelits  in tnctt- H pimtinK 7T ‘XW f«p>ee daily  
if.i! h ie m i .k  in the  Nipisi.i iigi henUh and iehi.bil lUi!Ue l.i- cfimrfarett w ith I’ t n orm al run 
. f t  iind Sii>k«tf*-«n rii‘.tn ct5  tintil a f - u  . je
te r  the d m e .  Hut thut of 45.(Mi.
f .̂iy j w on’t r.ecer»..inly d e te r  the ixil
I t t k l l U  K t s l  A
Tiie ,.\ft ■ ;! utoj!; .' v ,1 _ i  i.to=.‘.U
a:'j\ ■ 1 Uii-U'c xTi \r--t
l\.rf.i*k T -_!.i 
ii- ' I S n i l t b Z A i i  16 1-4:1
BUT END RESULT 
ALL THE SAME
! LufvtXtoN l A P ' - A
t-Si5i:-Uirr lifti’i  !.,«.tj>' tliat !.6 
I Si" ft , ftftfti* s tftft.Kli i'ii ill a
E I.!.U..!S l.iftl'K.Sto.ts (tlsUU't !-> 
«.c fjtie the ddtcM'iice l.'e- 
tvsrvu tilC Vii . ' f ts ts  I l i i i t i u p  StSld 
c i i t i i ’ Ssx'i l ie .  One l»oy v t  U  
g a v e  this iiti*« cs I “ A tttss* 
f . i i i ' i  ift. w t i e n  ) i . . i  a s e  L . t  b >  
n . i ' i . f t  f i i . f tS i  Aisu'nc.1. A 
c.i t . to  t J i ’r fhe  i ’ft W h e n  >1*51 uS'e 









I  K l  I l . b l l M A I l .  i - f t l
762-4916
io b  tA\> btrfC o t  t<;\» i iu .u l
We new hive •  Mwdem A*s»ki.tt r itf tl  t»rrm*»r«Ujf 
i(K»trd ta Keb'Wit*
MibVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7 6 0  B m IUc A u .
•.-’tf 
; 1
i r ra k  
rr  I.' '
" u  tryiru: lust- 
to tiu* late  vcfttcrr.
n ew s  le*
t u l -
(!'i;e miiiU’trr J'-lifi (.•af ’.ifnt \)t,n 'ini.'!’ 1952. 
li itti  duruiit the spnns: «<f!< r lerf- Mr. i-e sau it .  v,hu uwii'
te-rtttinc  th i' Ni rthicni Drit.u.u mt\,'re sture at rfturgvoii K.ilL, 
la iir.g !i!icc 1919. Tlie ii'.rriutv i)<e only car.duiatc with ex-
i f  t h e  t h r e e  c a n d i d . ) ' '
ASK .ArPROkAfi
Tlie Kdvrrnnifiit v.ii i ark the  
Huu'e to rj !> p r o  i> r I a t e  one 
tnonlh's interiMi spcndinK au-
1 [i«Tlericc in fiublic affa ir)  — h eq |,n r ity ,  ixuidirEt ar:pruval o f  the 
Z j  h.is b e n  a t'lvvn councillor for riormul approrfriation.s later.
t ’arl l . c K a n l t  : .u » y e . i r  [ jf ^ill is not p . is scd  by
Tali--, who iM'.it (nil Mfto- i>ai- |j, ,j,p g eru i . i l  e l e c t io n . ' j i f v  13 -  and C onserva t ive
hifKi for thr I.itM ral riuti'.irK.tain, , . j .  ^1..,^̂ ) , o iled  Ki.-ilT \o t r - -  < lu rrr . indic.itr the p artv  is
i . the <'!dc’U at 41 Ku ii.ird Thm- c a n d i d a t e  u ’c r n e d !  ;.„((i;-i.ftprJy em liittcrrd  niyainst
I.T'W. th r  M i l ’ il  and a Sonelly of North H.)v. c o n t c t in i :  -
lor ' h r  I’loiii I ft !)(' C I’liroi V .1- candi da t e  1,587.
t iv e s .  ') 36. aiKl thr N ew  D eiro-  
\n t i r  P arty  h o p e f u l ,  Hev.
H arry  MticKav of M attaw a, i"
27
'he L iberals  ami nnxiou.s for nn 
1 U’Ction to d eb ate  it th ree  w eek s  
P r e se n t  s tam iing in tie* : i r . - , - t h e  Rovernm ent m a y  h a v e  to 
' e a t  Conuiion.i n> I.iiicr.ilft'’ 127, rfi i'-o lve Parliuinerd for a new  
PCs tW. M ) P  17. .Sociid C rid it  e lection.
H, C red itr fte .  13 . n't vacant 3.
I T h e  P.K) iKilhng ti .il iuns in Nip- 
f i s ' i n g  will Ih* open  fioiu !) a in.
■ L D T  until 8 p .m.
1 Mr. D onnellr  h as  been stip-
All three c .indidatcs eontimnsl  
n h.ind-shaking nml ‘ peakm;» 
li.mtoige until hit*' Satin d ay .  Init 
Mr. M acK uy h.id to e i i ' e  up on 
eruuiw ignlng  Sunday to conduct,
*frvtce-i m the Unitisi Chureh a tu x n t f 'd  iiersonallv  hy (h rf
I  L ead er  D iefen b ak er .  Arthur Ma- 
Ikith' Mr l a g a u l l  and .Mr.Monrv of Toronto, one of C.in- 
DonnellV nttcndi'd Honum Cath- d .d a 's  be.st-known erliuinal law- 
olic  in a ' s  Sunday liefnre niak- y er s .  and l«eon Haleer. funnel  
jng la.st - in iniile  arranKeinenl.srfo!icilor-Rcnernl and ininister of 
for todiiy’.s vollnK. ; trnn.<fx)rt.________________________
July  13 I . the first o f  the three  
Ijin nnd-tnont!i pay d a v j  for 
civil •.crvant . 'n n c a t c n in g  to 
'tup inti rim 'p en d in g  authority  
is a I . ir l iarnentaiy  g a m e  of
U.S. Economy "Would Reel" 
If Total Peace Declared
W ASHINOTON ( A P t - - P e a c e . |  Hut without a d van ce  phuunnR 
HT wonderful!  T he quest ion  is t i f o r  Ihe Iran IHon. Hie econoni)
H o w  m u c h  p en ce  can the  United euuld ha v e  rmiRh RolnR for a
Klate.x afford ’ t line. , , ,
One IhinK oi^poars cloar: > In the last  >i'uis liio I jIUi u I
If Kcnernl pen ce  broke out l(v;Stut(rf hnti spent m ore than 
m o r r o w - a n  unlikely prosiH*ct-IS5<i0.000.0(Ki,(10(l in the n a m e  of 
th e  U . S .  e c o n o m y  would under- d e fen ce .  At pre.M nt d efen ce
g o  a horrllile w rench in Ihe a le  
kcnce o f  udv.\nce  planning.
Prof. ICmlle Benoit. Columlila  
U n iv ers i ty  econ om ist ,  told a 
U .S . S e n a te  Milicoinndttce thut 
Nudden. all-out (lence would, in 
the  ftbsence of planning. l>ro- 
f iuce  an econ om ic  rteinesslon  
w h ich  would  add b etw een  4,000.- 
000 nnd B.OOO.iKKl w orkers lo tlie 
i inem jiloyed, now nlKiut n.tMKI,- 
(KIO.
While there i.s no im m erllate  
prospect of general d lsnrm n-  
inent,  the econ om y still m u st  
fa ce  the <|uesli'in of wliut hu|>- 
p en s  If there Is a shar|» red uc­
tion In rlefence e \p e n d ltu r e s .  In-i 
elud ing  tlKcie fur a tom ic  \ve:q>- 
ons,
PriKlucllon o f  i l i i d e g l c  w e a ie  
on-s , -y d e m s ,  such as  m iss i le s ,  
h a s  apparently  i c a c h e d  a p la ­
teau and there are no phins for 
n ew . m u l t i - b i l l i o n - d o l l a r  s.v.s- 
tern* ov er  the next five years .
Stanford H csearch  Institute at 
P ido Alto. Calif,,  has est im ated :
"If, without develo|>iiu; new 
wini|Min<;ft .s.vstcmi’i w e  Ju.st m a in ­
tain  whut w e  liave, Inchidlng Ihe 
a r m s  of conventloiiid force.), this 
would re.'ult in a nHiiiclion of 
ypt,l»>(I.IKMt,t8Ml 111 d »• f e  11 c  e  
tiiiu)', ’ T he d e lc i iec  budget ii 
p resen t ly  arouiid $*>'> billion an 
l iually .
T hough  » s lu i ip  ristuction  in 
de fe n ce  stK'iidiin; would lie 
licrsoinil d isnstt  i’ for m any  »ieo- 
pie . It ^ n l d  not nece^isarll.v 
prtivkto Ihe Im uuUtiite  i iU cf  
from  tnkidion n iany  pisiplc 
se e m  to  iK’lleVe ^
Many iMslhtve the m o n ey  now 
pjwnL WI dt'fence rlidnid IW used  
to  Mdvo s o m e  o f  the nm lor  luob-  
kMW la e lm t 11"' 'W h  as 
u a n s is ir tu t io n ,  air hikI 
' BMtcr |*olluUon.
pending  in all fields account.s 
for roughly  nine per cent of the  
gros.s national p ifx luct—-all In­
c o m e  from all t oiirces-—whicli
Is  currently  e s t im ated  liy ihe 
c o m m e r c e  d ep artm en t  nt alKiut 
$R,1,(K)0,IMK).(HK).
it iu n !I'rinkman'li ip ag.un.st such .i 
(le.'idllne. While an e lec t ion  is 
I'cinc hckl. a g o v e r n m e n t  can  
(t ila in  spending authority  liy 
(tovi'inor - g e n e r a r s  w arrants  
instead of p a r lia m e n ta ry  ai>pro- 
printion.
M ean w h ile ,  d c lia te  on ado|>- 
tion of the i ir o isx c d  m a p le  leaf 
Hag s tan ds adjouinetl,  Ucverlv- 
erntlons from  it .«pilled o v er  into 
Friday'.s d e l in le  on an am end  
ment to the British North A m er­
ica Act to |)crmif inclu.'ion of  
Mirvlvor.s for bem  fit.s under Ihe 
prorfised C anada I’en.sion Plan.  
Tlie BNA Act a m e n d m e n t  wa.s 
a(iproved la ter  b y  the  C om m ons  
and Senati' and sent to l / in don  
for e n a c tm en t  by  the British  
P arliam en t.
S o m e  C o n serv a t ives  are  re­
ported so staunch in .support of 
the C anadian Hed E n s ig n  that 
they will  u se  the Interim .•-pend 
tug bil l  ns a v th lc le  lo  extend  
debate  and w ard o ff  a  return  
of the flag re.solutlon to the 
C om m ons floor.
The («o lowest priced 
automnlics in Canada 
■re mode by Renunlt.
W j
n
l l i e  lo w est  priced is the Daiiphine . . . from $189$ . . . nnd 
long a iioiiuliii ca r  with eco n om y m in d ed  p eop le ,  l l i e  
second low e.st pi iced l,s the revolutionary  11-8 , , , m ore  
luxury . , . more features' in the e c o n o m y  e a r  field. ITUh 
hukIcIs deliver, tradltioiinl lleniiuit |K»wer and per form an ce  
w hile  you ge t  up to IH mpg, Itenault rIvch you a lot to 
show  for a sm all  Investment and it ’s all backed  by a 12,000 
m ile  or  12 niontli w arranty, bee ii» right now for the wliolc  
in o i ie ) -sa v in g  story.
Garry sJ LCEQ3D servicentre
Vour ONLY ipithorirod Renault dealer tn 
Kelowna and D istric t.
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P E R 4 M K C E P I .A 0 K  SK TTIN a
lliDusands o l  niptorists ihrougitoul B .C .  For Ihe fint linie ever Rogers tableware 
arc already building up a service of thia at these amazingly low prices Is exclusive- 
fam ous tablew are from International ly youri at—
Silver Company for as little as $1,49 per 
place netting with each seven gallon 
Chevron Gasoline purchase.
Start or add to your collection—with its 
elegant “Spring Wheal” pattern—right 
away. Supplement it with other lovely 
matching pieces like those illuKtrntcd in 
tki inset, l i  you wish# charge it on your 
Chevron Credit Card.
STANDARD STATŴ  
CHEVRON DEALERS
STANDARD OIL COMPANV OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
• r  i«j
T
